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GENERAL HUTfSSo ,„J."BULL” 1/ had much thanks for It. I shall send you 
$60 when I get your right address."

Big Shipment of Kisses.
A letter In Middleton's handwriting, on 

June 1, from Montreal, sends a million 
kisses to a darling wife, and says they are 
going to England. Among Middleton's ef
fects also was a letter from the Western 
Loan and Trust yCompany to Mrs. M. C. 
Thomas. An Interesting document In the 
collection Is the following on the letterhead 
of the United States mall steamer New 
York:

THE CONFERENCE AT QUEBEC
i

Was the First “Bull - Made on the New Rockllffe Rifle Ranges 
at Ottawa-The Dominion Rifle Association Meeting 

Opened—Pte- Weatherbee Made First Possible.
Ottawa, Aug. 29.—This was the opening 

day of the Dominion Rifle Association 
meeting and Major-General Hutton, the 
new commandant of the forces, made the 
first "bull." Though the morning open
ed wet, the weather soon cleared and at 
9 o'clock the light was good.

Mlajor-General Hatton reached the new 
ranges a little before 9, and was escorted 
to the tiring point (the 600 yards distance) 
by Lient.-Ool. Dillon, chairman of the Exe
cutive. Target No. 33 was exposed, and 
the attending crack shots were called to 
witness the opening of the meeting by the 
commandant. Lieutenant-Colonel Dillon 
had with him Lleut.Cols. Aylmer, Heyd,
Kurland, Lake and Delamerc. and Majors 
Mason, Macdonald and Blalklock.

Welcome to Gen. Hutton.
A hearty welcome was tendered to Major- 

General Hutton by the assembled officers 
and men, Lieut.-Col. Dillon speaking on be- 
balf of the Dominion Rifle Association. I

Brantford Expected to Supply Charges 
of False Pretences.

Business Resumed at 11 o’clock Yesterday Morning—Yankee Delegates Had 
a Caucus—Delegations are Likely to Beset Them—Divergent 

Views of Different Sections.
privileges. The interests of the New 
England States in these three questions 
are paramount, and in some respects at 
variance with the interests of the 
western states of the Union/

The Copyright Laws.
It is understood that the question cf 

the copyright laws of the United States 
and the Dominion, though not now em
braced in the protocols, is likely to be 
added to the subjects which will come 
up for consideration. This question of 
copyright is a very vexed one, and its 
settlement by the conference would be 
welcomed by the great mass of authors 
and publishers.

What After the Adonrnmentf
As yet, there has been no discussion 

by the members of the conference, 
cept individually, ns to whether, after 
next Friday's adjournment, the sessions 
will be resumed at Quebec or transferred 
to Ottawa or Washington. The reports, 
however, that the change of locality 
probable, have spurred the enterprising 
people of the Washington of the north 
to be at least first in the field with 
their application,
souvenir of the Canadian Capital, des
criptive of its beauties and its surround
ings, has been received by each of the 
American commissioners-

ORGE, I 10-Sergt T 8 Bayles, R.6..................

10-Vapt A Wi.son, 33rd ............................ 34
8—uapt A T Kirkpatrick, Q.O.R..........33
8-Oapt Bovllle,. 43rd R.C.A
8-Corp W Pngh, R.C.A......... .................... ....
8—Lieut A Robertson, TTtb ..................... 33
$6 each—

Color-Sergt W Robson, 7th ................
Gr W Miller, R.C.A.................................. .
Etc F B McRae, 82ml .........................
Lieut.-Col Anderson, R.L.......................
Pte R Moodle, R.G..................................
«apt S W Vermllyea, 17th ................
Bandsman 8 Dawson, G.G.F.G....
Lieut W D Ryau, K.C.H.......................

$5 each—
Pte J Y Clarke, 1st P.W.R.F............
Cant J II MoRobble, 8th Hussars..
Color-Sergt T Skedden, 13th ..............
Capt M Pope, 3rd Vies..............
Lieut W L Ross, 13th ..............
Sergt W Swalne, 14th P.W.R
Pte W Turner. 59th ................
Sergt Evans, Highlanders ...
Major .1 H Hartt. R.O....................... ..
Pte G Mortimer, R.G................................
Pte J S Stevenson, 43rd .....................
Major W H Orchard, Highlanders ...

34
... 34- Crown Will Probably Ask for a Fur

ther Remand — The Prisoner Is 
Sick In Jail and Cannot Eat Much 
■•A Few Reminiscences 
Life In Toronto.

Montreal. Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The 
Star’s special from Quebec says : Al
though two of its members were ab
sent, the international conference re
sumed its sittings promptly at the. ap
pointed' hour of 11 o’clock this morning. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was absent in 
Arthabaskaville at the funeral of his 
brother, the late Dr. Ubalde Laurier, 
which took place -this morning, did not 
reach the city till 2.20 o’clock this after
noon, when he at once proceeded to the 
council chamber, where the conference 
was convened. Sir James Winter was 
the other absentee, not having yet re
turned from the Adirondack».

Yankees Had a Canons.
This morning the American commis

sioners held a^private meeting at the 
Chateau Frontenac, to consider 
ber of memorials, forwarded to them 
from various parts of the United States 
on a variety of subjects- The American 
commissioners appear likely to have s, 
considerable number of memorials sent 
to them during the present week, judging 
by accounts in the American press, and 
will also be kept fairly busy receiving 
deputations. The Chamber of Commerce 
of Boston has sent word that it is send
ing on a delegation to interview the 
American commission and another is on 
its way here from western lumbermen, 
who do not take the sam» view of things 
with the lumbermen of Michigan, and 
who want the present duty isa sawn 
lumber taken into the United States re
tained. The Boston delegation will hi ve 
a good many suggestions to make on 
these subjects, in particular with the 
fisheries, reciprocity and the bonding

"Kueecnuah Innutuark SeemuktooBpock 
Kowleckpo Sootoornunk Soolook Arglte 
Pardlatook Kuyannmtk Tapehoomal Oomut 
Comeglotv Altee Isyowmukeyonge Kilo wit 
Oko Bxhibyhoow Took Iterukpoo.

"Kilowltyoo,
"Evenchsenck."

What that means heaven only knows, and 
the detectives give It up, but are saving It.

Destroyed the Envelopes.
The papers found leave no doubt whatever 

but that Sjidtlletou was McDonald. In ad
dition to the communications found yester
day addressed to "My Dear Mac" there 
were others fouud among his papers ad
dressed to McDonald, though at the same 
time the police noticed that almost In every 
ease the letter was Intact, but the envelope 
was destroyed.

From the correspondence obtained by the 
police, It Is evident that McDonald sailed 
for England on Feb. 24, sailing from New 
York. He cabled his wife his arrival there 
on March 3, and expressed

34 so far no obstacle had yet appeared in 
the way of the commission, and from 
all appearances tfite general adjustment 
of matters, so Air discussed, would end 
in a very satisfactory manner.

Trip to Chicoutimi.
The wives and families of the dele

gates here will leave for Chicoutimi and 
Lake Saint John to-morrow, returning 
on Wednesday evening, and it is under
stood that it is the intention of Lord 
Herschell to spend his vacation at New
port, R.I. ,

699 YONGE STREE
33
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H mall. Sold only by the
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Woodstock, Aug. 29.—Reginald Lnnncetot 
Middleton will appear before Magistrate 
Field to-morrow.

33
. SB

- Half a dozen witnesses 
have been subpoenaed, but It Is hardly like
ly that the case will be disposed of, ns 
the Crown will ask a further remand.

The charge of false pretences, on which 
Middleton will be arraigned, will probably 
be supplemented by other charges-of a simi
lar nature from Brantford.

33
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1 liera in Government Municipal 
ty Car Trust, and Miscellaneous I 
res. Slocks on London. (Eng)., New 
untreal and Toronto Exchanges I 
id sold on commission.

IB. OSt.EK.
C. rUVKOXD, 38 Dickinson at Home Again.

Detroit, Aug. 29—Don M. Dickinson 
has returned from Quebec, where he. 
was called on legal matters within the 
jurisdiction of the international commie- ~ 
sion.

33
Crown-Attor

ney Ball received a letter on Saturday front 
a Brantford merchant, from 
railroad magnate got goods In bis original 
way for the surveying party. Other Brant
ford merchants will also proceed against 
Middleton In connection with bis purchase 
In the Telephone City.

32
. 32

whom the32
... 32 some anxiety 

about her then delicate condition. Mrs. Me- 
Donal 
living 
red bi 
right 
able i

32 ex- Mr- Dickinson’s connection, with 
the negotiations looking to the abroga
tion of the treaty which prevents the 
building of war vessels on the great 
lakes, was that of counsel to the Ameri
can Government He was not the repre
sentative of individual ship builders op 
ship building firms in such parts as he 
had in the proceedings. Mr. Dickinson, 
ih his efforts to modify CadadSan regu
lations, which prevent the exportation 
of logs, acted as counsel for the lumber
men, not only in Michigan, but in all 
the states of the northwest. In view; 
of the fact that the sittings of the 
conference are secret, and of the confi. 

,, -, - . . report.)— dentiai character of his mission, Mr.
, , ' ' R- Hobell will entertain the Dickinson refuses to add anything to
delegates to the convention at dinner on what was contained in ^patches from 
Thursday evening. Quebec last week. He will make

lhe American commissioners are port on his mission at a meeting yet to 
highly satisfied with last week's pro- be called of the Committee of Lumber 
ceedmgs, and one of them stated that | men, which has the matter in charge.

i nee Margaret Thomas, was then 
it 12 Welllugton-street, Woodstock, a 
fk house with a verandah around It, 
ifcross from the church. A eonslder- 
bnntlty of miscellaneous literature 
so found. It bore chiefly upon the 

Yukonjmd mining matters, and Included a 
numb

a num-. E. AMES &
(Members Toronto Stock Excbxa-a) i

/ESTMËNT AGENTS Prosecution Mast Go On.
Wltiitn the past few days the Crown of

ficer aays there has been a disposition su 
the part of the Woodstock merchants who 
have supposedly been victimised by Middle- 
ton to avoid proceeding, probably seeing In 
this action a better chance of getting their 
money. Crown-Attorney Ball said this morn
ing that he would allow no backdown on 
the part of the prosecution, and even went 
so far ae to ray that he would Indict the 
prosecutor in to-morrow’s preliminary hear
ing should he withdraw the information.

Should further informations be laid by 
Brantford merchants thé statements of the 
prosecutors only would be taken in Wood- 
stock and the cases adjourned to Brantford 
for preliminary hearing.

Can’t Eat Nice Meals.
Middleton is still" in poor health. He 

spent the greater part of yesterday lying 
on hie con oh In his night qell, and tfieely 
gotten up_ meals from the Royal, Hotel 
failed to tempt him beyond / very email 
portion of the eatables supplied him. Mid
dleton was somewhat better this morning, 
and the jail surgeon thinks he will be suf
ficiently recovered to appear at the Police 
Court tomorrow.

was a was
of maps of the Klondike, with In- 
le specified claims therein, 
of Middleton's letters his wife In

forms him that she saw from the passenger 
list of the steamer he sailed In that a Mr. 
Ogilvie bad also sailed. A hope 
pressed that this was not a “r 
Ogilvie," but that In any case she was con
fident he could take care of himself in such 
company. This Is somewhat Interesting In 
view of the connection of his 
the attempted 
taws by a man named McDonald early in 
the spring.
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South Ontario Pacific.
Among the papers unearthed was a blajikBROKERS.

s, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

W Continued on Pagre 7. a re*
h

Trifling Trustees.
Had Trustees Baird and Spence been ab

sent from last evening's meeting of the Pub- 
11c Shhool Board that body might have 
been termed both proper and Industrious, 
but.,a*-lt was, these trustee* were on hnttd 
and It was feared at one time that they 
were about to have their hands on one 
other.

'Mi
».

ought and Sold for 
lash or on Margin % JOHNSON CBAB6BS CROOKEDNESS w™.'^hrrrflne eltaat,on- disarmament

?®uM,be dangerous for Great Britain. An* 
formal ■ plan would Involve subsequent 
breaches of faith; but if Germany and Hus.
Ola will cease Increasing their forces mm 

. f2ll°Jv without a formal agreement.
Lord Frederick Roberts of Kandahar, com2
ma„der », lbe ,OIW8 IrelniMlj „r<ilnr£ -

to a request for his opinion :
It will be most satisfactory If such a 

Proposal can be carried out."
utterance"^an^earu: 

Britajn £

eten nroll™17/ ,la “ojlceable at the For- 
eign Office. It Is understood that a sne- 
cial measenger was sent front St Peters
burg recently with full explanations of the 
leeinH proPo»al. Naturally all persons and 

»es.c^SSted wlth pence and nrbltru- 
!*on they cuter r« are jubilant. The Pope 
”[,rod his congratulations to Emperor XI. 
p"’mediately and offered everj- na- 
rtstanee In bis power to promote the pro- 
Posed conference. v

//

mOOAS 3 AND 4 EQUITY CHA1EI 1 Against the Dominion Government 
Recorder at Dawson City in Re

gard to Minin» Clal
Vancouver, Aug. 29.—(Special.) — Fred 

Johnson, Vancouver, has Instituted suit 
against the Federal Government for alleged 
fraud on the part of the Government agent 
at Dawson. Johnson says be staked three 
claims In the Yukon country, and went to 
the recorders office In Dawson to register. 
The recorder said he was too busy to-day. 
Tell me the location of the claims and I'll 
tell you whether I will record them to-mor
row.”

Johnson says:- “I told him the locations 
and lie said, ‘It will cost yon something to 
record these deltas.' ’

Johnson said: “Write a note telling me how 
much, and I will call to-morrow." Johnson 
says he received a note in which the offi
cial said It would cost $2000 and a half In
terest. Johnson believes the recorder sent 
somebody to stake the claims over his 
head. He did not record the alleged lm 
criminating letter in the hands of his law
yer.

Wmi m ansi ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
X

1M The appointment and transferring of 
teachers, which was, as usual, worked upon 
the ward system, put Messrs. Baird and 

Bigamy Charge Not Laid Yet. Spence “pon the warpath, and though the 
Woodstock Sentinel-Review Aug 27 chairman demanded quiet and many 

The Chan.» hie-.™- ». bers .of the Board rose to points of order.
^ 7 ^ DOt been Wd still a squabble ensued,

g at Middleton yet, but there is lots of Trustee Baird got personal In his re
time, and Inspector Greer to leaving for mar1'*'
Toronto this afternoon In connection with ..Me* ■» “Sa'nst time as a reeommenda- 
the Oneen rut, „ , . wltn Uon for promotion, was again Incidentally
the Queen City marriage. Many,Wood- before-’&e Board. Z
stock and Brantford merchants will be sob- The 'Finance nod Supply reports passed 
poenaed to attend the Magistrate's hearinc 88 tbef were, as did also the Property ro
ot the charge of fais» „r»,»,»,». . port' 6ave t0T an unimportant change la
Police Coirrtnn v , Pretences at the section 2 and another in section 6, to show
PMlce Court on Tuesday. that Wickett Bros., the next lowest tender-

ro-day's developments are the seizure by erg a*ter dayiord, got the Winchester-street 
the police of the Drisoner’n »<r«-,. School conract at $5693.
lug a tot of corresnoZn» \ The fol,ov"^ change, were made In the
M,ln„ . respondcnce which Is Inter- Management report: Miss Butterworth, to

n aon*ldered valuable by Crown the position of directress of Morse-street 
Attorney Ban and the police. School Kindergarten, displaced b.v Misa

wnat Mlddle>on’s Scheme Was. Bridgeland; Miss Kerby, to take Mias 
i I’ï9>C7‘>r Greer and Chief Will arrived F,°w«’ Place In McCaul-street. and Miss 
in Woodstock this morning after taking a riow* to go to Rosedale; M. C. Forester to 
tnp over the line that everybody thought t0 Glvens-street, Instead of to the In- 
r,^L8nDf,t0 be the Brantford and W<5d- dustrlal.

Itsilway. They failed to find any
tto^wfthW?h had, been swindled 'n connec- 
tion with the sale of right-of-way and the
£^vCUve- "toted this mofnlng that Middle- 
trnet»Safe.^af evldenl|y to swindle eon- 
toarance1 wthehrt!itln8 0t the contracts. For 
wnl brid?C Wonld co,,t 820,000 -he
would let the contract for $35,000, giving 
the Impression that he was acting for the 
C.r.K. and soring the rake-off with the 
contractor. That Middleton was playing the 
alleged connection with the C P R Is 
evidenced by a look over his effects,' which 
Inspector Greer and Chief Will have col- 
tocted from his house at Burford and from 
the Brantford police, who got some corre
spondence, discovered by Mr. Mackay in the
B. and W. office at Brantford.

Lots of C. P. R. Stationery.
Amongst the collection brought here by 

the detective and handed to the Crown- 
V? 8 morning is a quantity of

C. F.R. stationery and a bunch o-f C P R 
dodgera relating to the cheap Manitoba 
trips for farmers. How the swindler got 
the stationery Is a mystery unless he 
had It printed himself.

Also among the effects were some letter 
heads of the British Yukon Transportation 
and Trading Company and the British 
North American Trading Company, office 
for Lnited States business, Yester Wharf 
Seattle west, general offices Juneau Cltyj 
Alaska. Then there Is a lot of correspond
ence regarding tile B. and W. road. Most 
of it Is from applicants for post tons and In 
View of the turn events have taken they 
are amusing.

Private Wires.

Russian, English and French Press 
Comment Upon It

7■I. A. CORMALY & CC
STOCKS,

jRAIN and PROVISION
* 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

‘hone 115. f reehold Loan Bid
PRIVATE .WIRES-

wr m e inti.! u St. Petersburg, Aug. 29.—The newspapers 
here declare that the Czar's manifesto will 
probably constitute a turilng-polnt In his
tory :

The Novbskl says : "R .stand» te reason 
that the disarmament qhestlon cannot be 
solved without a previous removal of the 
causes for the armaments. The conference 
must accurately determtae the respective 
pretentions of the nations and propose 
means for a peaceful arrangement, and It 
may come to pass that the close of the 
nineteenth century a liquidation may be 
effected of the International policies which 
are so prolific In troubles and dangers."

The Novoe Vremya remarks : “All true 
friends of peace are naturally on the aide 
cf Russia, but It Is Impossible to guarantee 
that acme of the Western Cabinets will 
not raise objection», prompted by the fact 
that the armed peace which has existed 
since 1871, Is the main source of tbclr In
ternational strength."

The Svlet, referring to the same subject, 
said : "If all the powers accept Russia's 
proposal with the same earnestness with 
which It was made, the dawn of the twen
tieth century will aee the Idea of universal 
peace triumphant over that of unrest and 
discord."

The Vledomostl expresses the opinion that 
the note of the Czar Is essentially “an at
tempt to Introduce the element of trust 
Into international relations,” adding: "Who
ever believes In the creative power of Ideas, 
propounded with conviction and clearness, 
must rejoice that the note brings a new 
and bénéficient course Into the world's life 
and group» anew the participants In that 
life."

MAJOR-GENERAL HUTTON.

H. TEMPL 4r
GMteral flatten made n happy response, 

expressing hie great Interest in rifle shott
ing, and incidentally paying a compliment 
to the Canadian members of the voyageurs 
of the Nile for the pluck and stam na dis
played. He advocated long-range practice 
with the new rifle, moving targets and ad
vancing and retiring as well as firing at 
unknown distances. The new command
ant also referred touchingly to the death 
of Sir Casimir Gzowski, who had been a 
true friend of the association and to the 
riflemen o£ Canada for so many years. 
Major-General Hutton concluded with a 
complimentary reference to the efficiency 
of the Canadian Militia.

Markers on Strike.
A little trouble was occasioned at the 

opening of the first shooting by the start
ling announcement that the markers re
fused to put up a target unless they got an 
advance from $2 to $2.50 per day.

The Executive consulted and, being un
able to help themselves, acceded to the 
demand.

Capt H Y Complin, 43rfi ...
Cotor-Scrgt T Mitt-hell, 18th.
Lieut. Buckley, 32nd ..............
Capt J Dover. 78th ............
Capt W C King, 46th ....
Lieut R A Robertson, 13th
Xipt G A McMicking. R.L................
Capt It Rennie, Q.O.R...;...................

$4 each—
Çorp J D Henderson. Highlanders .... 32 
Lletit.- Col J A Long-worth, Ch. Art.... 32
Inrp W J Sloan, 5tb K.H.-A............
Sergt E It Marshall, 13th ................
Capt McIntyre, 74th .........................
Lieut W C M Holt, lflth ................
Gr J Campbell, 1st R.C.A................
Lient J Linipert, 201 h ......................... .
Pte J Walls, 1st P.W.R.F..................
•Lieut S W Allan, 5th R.S........
Pte J Smith, 8th R.R...........................
Capt C W Mitchell, 90th ..................
Co ip H Smith, Highlanders .........
Pte F Igolstrom. Q.O.R.......................
Sergt S Young, 30th .........................
Lieut J M Davidson, Chart, Eng.
Capt D W Wet more, 74th ...................
Capt T Mitchell. 12th...........................
Pte T Sjndin, 3rd Vies.......................
Pte W F Moore, 77th ............................
Sergt G Brookes. R.G...........................
Sergt-Major O Baird. Ch. Eng....

Fifteen 81’» counted out.
The three tie men will divide the first 

three moneys.
Maciloagnll Challenge Cap.

The Mnedougni! Challenge Cup com
menced at half-past 1, nearly two hours bc- 
iud the time table. The match was for a 
cup presented by Lady Macdougall with 
?>,» dg.e and added by the Dominion 
Illfle Association. The cup is to be the 
property of the member winning It twice 
in succession. The prize list follows:
Cup and badge and $25—Capt S W Ver-

„ milica, 15th ............r.....................
$20— Sergt J D McNaughton, 30th...

15—Capt A Wilson, 33rd .....................
12—Capt T Mitchell, 12th ..................
12—Sergt W H Hatley, 5oth R.C.A.
10—Sergt F W Slceman, 1st B.F.A.
10—Sergt O Low, 12tii .......................
8—Corp W Pngh, R.C.A.......................
8—Corp H Kerr, Highlanders.........
8—J.leut J W Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A,.
8—Lieut D J G 'Msnro, 441b ............
8—Major E Doidge, 13th F.B..........
$0 each—

Sergt A Straham, Highlanders............
Lieut S S Klnnear, 8th Hussars ...
Pte J II Simpson, R.8..............................
Sergt C It Crowe, 15th B.F.A..............
Lieut A E Massle, 71st ..........................
Pte H D Heller. K.S......................... ..........
Lieut S Turnbull, 5th B.O.......................
Lieut A N Crooks .........................................

$5 each— ,
Lieut T Craker, 18th C.A...........................
Sergt W Hodgson, 45th ............................
Lieut W It Moffatt, 70th .........................
Major W H Orchard. Hlghlandera...
Lieut R A Itoibcrtson, 13lh .......................
CotortSergt .1 H Bertram, 03rd............
Capt T C BovcII. 43rd .................A....
R S Carter, 03rd .........................................
Bomb T Cunningham, 8th R.C.A.........
Capt .1 A Williamson, 45th.....................
Sergt-Major Iluggiuson, 13th ................
Pte A Douglas, 8tli It.R...........................
Colqr-Sergt J DrysdnJe, 15th P.W.O.It
Pte It MciLeoran, Highlanders ............
Major J T Hart, It.O.....................................
Pte W Mills, 3rd Vies ..............................

$4 each—
Corp J 1> Whyte, Q.O.It............................
Capt W A Jamieson, 43rd .....................
Pte II A English. 77th ............ ...................
Sergt P Armstrong, K.S.............................
l> MvNaughton. 6th Hussars ..................
Corp T P Carrole, S.S.F.8.........................
Capt .1 Dover. 78th ..............................
l’te S Wnrneek, 21st ............................
Sergt D Carson, 13th ..............................
Capt .7 Crowe, 30th ............................
Pte L A I.angstrothe, 74th ................
Pte A S Khnmerle.v, 14th PW.O.R".
F M Eaton, K.C.H...................................
Sergt-Major ,T Iloss, 77rb.....................
Sergt E R Marshall. 13th ................
Lient H C. Blair, 78tli .........................
Sergt D M Loggle, 12th F.B................
Sapper H Hooper, Ch. Eng................
Major B T Bell. 43rd ...........................
Color-Sergt E Skedden. 13th ............
Capt R B Glennie, Q.O.R.....................
Capt J E Huteson. 43rd .......................
Lieut It Wilson, 5th R.C.A..................
Pte W J Armand, 43rd ....
Lletit J M Davison, Q.O.R..
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JLD FOR CASH 
onry to io&u.

H. O’HaM <Ss Co.
Toronto Stuck Exchange 5#

___________ jt, Toronto.
Debentures nought aud sola.
Stock* in Toronto, Montreal, 
ud London bougnt for cash or on 6

liming stocks dealt In.,
Telenhone 015.

“IHckr" Gave a Gain Banquet.
Mdacow, Aug. 20.—Following the unveiling 

of the monument to Q*w Alexander II
^nq^râtX^ai'^^'The^e^Mu^ji
pop^tfhe

guests’ a arge compan)r of distinguished

Later In the afternoon the Imperial oartr 
witnessed the laying of the foundation 
stone of Alexander II. fine arts museum.

32
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32
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. 31
31
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MINING STOCKS. What French Papers Say,
Paris. Aag. 29.—The French new span ere

;;;
ticlpatlon In the conference. **

. 31 At Park Monro.
The new program In Munro Park gave the 

utmost satisfaction to the large number of 
visitors present yesterday afternoon and 
evening. OrOlap, the Fire King; the La- 
moth Trio, in the Spanish Rings; Prince 
Stanley, the high wire artist; the Valetta 
Brothers, on the trapeze, and the Irish 
contortionist were each execcedlngly clever 
and daring. Mr. G. B. McClellan and Mr. 
J. E. Turton, who sang, were each 
heartily encored. King's Orchestra supplied 
the music. There are matinees dally at 
3.30, with evening performances at 8.

Cask’s Turkish and Russian balks. Open 
all night, with excellent sleeping aecom- 
■uadaiton. Bath and bed «1.0». 114 King 
street west.

31 A
listed orShares of mining companies, 

sted, dealt in on Commission,
BONDS and STOCKS j] 

n Toronto, Montreal and New York St' 
Inchangés bought and so-ld for cash 
n margin. Write or wire
VYATT & CO., 46 King St. V

"Members Toronto Stock Exchange. |
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31
31

Visitors to the Fair—and Dlneens’.
Among the special attractions which have 

been prepared to Interest out-of-town vis
itors to Toronto during Fair time to the 
special exhibition of the newest fur fash
ions and the wealth of new sealskins In 
the pelts and sealskin garments at Dl
neens’ famous old fur house, in the new 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance. 
This special display during Exhibition days 
is preliminary to the XXXth annual fail 
opening of new hats and furs which will 
be held at Dlneens’ later on.

Some of tiie advance new English and 
American fall styles in men's hats are 
shown at Dlneens’ now. Novelties in fash
ionable fall headwear for ladles and men 
will now begin to arrive dally—at Dlneens'.

. 31
31

..........31
A Scrap on Yorfc-Street.

Shortly before 12 o’clock last night three 
men got Into a fight at Wandle's Restau- 
rant, 203-211 Xork-atreet, and In the struggle 
a showcase, valued at $25, was smashed. 
The men then went past on Richmond- 
street, closely followed by Wnndle and two 
other colored men. and all six came together 
at Bay-street, in front of the Temple build. 
Ing, where the hostilities were, continued 
W-hen the fight was at its height Constables 
Crowe and Gathers came along aud two 
men were placed under arrest charged with 
breaking the showcase. Wand le also went 
to headquarters In the patrol wagon to lay 
an Information, but be could not Identify 
one of the men and he was allowed to go.' 
The other man, who gave bis name as Nel
son McCarthy, 602 Church-street, was lock
ed up.

Fine 10c t'heeelalrs sad Créa Bazaar, 146 longe St.
Yonnq; Woman Wanted to Die.
Montreal, Aug. 21).—Mrs. Lefebvre, a 

young woman, 25 years old, attempted to 
commit suicide to-night nt her boarding 
houae in Hotel de Ville-avenue by taking 
earbolic aeld. She was taken to Notre 
Dame Hospital, and the doctors bave 
little hope of her

31
31
31

The “kickers’* will hold their annual 
meeting in the drill hall at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening.

So far no complaints are made, the tar
gets working beautifully.

The council have appointed Lleut.-Coi. 
Ibboteon aud Majors Hartt, MoRobble, 
Bruce and Mason as the Match Commit-

A. KING A
Broke r»#

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 208

12 King St. East, Taro

70 York if.ill

Metropolitan Railway.
Cars leave C.P.R. Crossing, Yonge-st., at 

1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursloti every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

rivate Wires.

tee.
The wind, or what was of It, was from 

the right rear when the Nursery match 
started, and the first possible on the new 
range goes to Pte. J. Weatherbee of the 
82nd. The winners were as follows:

The Nuroery Match.

. 50 35649Mem tiers Toronto Stocic Kxoiwnco 48
26 Toronto Str

ONKY INVEST J£U CAltEFuLig 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages.

pone, Interest. Rents oollectacMS

Blackwell VaniUbe». at 79 York 81. rook’s Turkish and Russian balks. Open 
all night, with excellent elreptag accom
modation Bath and bed $1.M. 204 Bluff 
street west.

48
The C*ar le a Dreamer.

London, Aug. 29.—Dr. Emil Belch, the 
eminent Hungarian historian

47
Tobacco Crowing: In Essex.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 29.—Albert Fox, who 
lives neair Amherstuurg, has already har
vested over 3000 fine tobacco plants.

ÏF In Sandwich was totally 
e at 2 a.in. There was a 

our in the store. Mason car-

47
47

and British 
counsel In th eVenezuelan arbitration, In 
an interview on the subject of the Czar’s 
peace note expresses the belief that His 
Majesty is visionary. He says:

“The Czar is a dreamer. He le not In 
robust health and has always to take great 
care of his body. (This scheme for univer
sal peace Js one of bis dreams. It Is also 
a feint. Count Muravieff, the Russian Min
ister for Foreign Affaire, hopes thereby to 
get a free hand in the development of Rus
sian scheme in Manchuria.

“Suppose France disarmed. Her popula
tion is now forty millions, against Ger- 
Inany'g fifty-two millions. In ten years 
Germany would have largely added to her 
toad in population and France could not 
display au army nearly as large as her 
rivls. Sweden and Norway and Italy would 
like to disarm and might do no with im
punity, but tor the rest of Europe It is Im
possible. Europe must fight tost the pre
sent political conditions undergo an early 
change."

' *1 Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
Invited to ace the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Creelraan Bros.’ Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "Every-, 
thing in sight" Is the motto of this firm, 
both as regards the writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since Its intro
duction Into Canada.

Open to members of the association who 
have uot won a $5 prize at any previous 
meet; 600 yards; 5 rounds.
|15—iFte J Weatherbee, 82nd ...

10—.Fie Diamond, R.G.....................
8-d‘te It Hartley, Sth H.R....
8—Sergt E R Marshall, 13th...
G—iSergt W H Halley, 5th ....
0—Pte J E Leask, 20th...............
0—.Pte W Turuer, 50th...............
5— Lieut A E Massic, 71st ....
6— Or J 8 Campbell, 1st C.A...
6—Pte J Retd, 77th.......................
6—Sergt L Campbell, 74th.........
4—Corp L Ollffe, Q.O.R............
4—ColsSergt A Haye, 8th R.R.
4—Sergt S Youug. 30th..............
4—Sergt C W Osier, 00th.........
4—Pte- W Hasten, IU’.W.R.T.
4—Lieut H K Lordly, Ch. Eng.
4—Pte English, 77th.......................
4—Cul-Sergt Evans, 48th ............ .
$3 each—

l’te J Peddle, 51 b R.S.........................
Lieut F II Vercoe, It.M.C.............
Sergt Gilroy, 90th ..............................
Capt V A Cameron, 56th .................
Çnpt J M Jones, S2nd .......................
Lieut R H Ryan. K.C.H................
Lieut J W Allan, K.S..........................
Lieut.-Col W W White, 30th..........
Trooper W 0 White, 14th ................
Sargeon-Lleiit McNaughton, 304h
Pte W A Legge, 43rd ..........................
fergt H Leltico, 50th R.C.A.........
Lieut 1) A Ryan, K.S.H.....................
Pte 0 It Dickie, 08tlf..........................
Corp J E Smith, 48th .......................
Pte W F Moore, 77th .....................
Sergt A Wilson, 43rd ..........................
Seiyt S Dewar, 48th 

•Mne 19 s
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24
4624 Will March at the Rear.

At the meeting of the Mailers’ Union last 
evening in Shaftesbury Hall they decided to 
march in the Labor Day parade, and se
lected ns their position the rear of the 
Allied Trades Council.

462o Rough on Sir Jnmea, ed4623 ... 46 A totter from Sir J. A. Grant, 150 Elgin- 
street, Ottawa, addressed to A1 x. MacDon
ald, under date

23
411 Fember’s Turkish anil V.psr Balk*, 1*7 

end 1«» Fence. Hath end bed fll.ee.

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 
ïonge-street.

23
~£T. C. BAINES, e. 46 

.. 46
very23 of Jan. 12, 1898, shows 

that the swindler has been the baronet’s 
guest at the Capital in connection with the 
Yukon business. A bag full of specimens 
of gold-bearing quartz is also among the 
stuff picked up by 
Middleton’s house 
there Is a checque book

recovery.V23
23

SlsiSS
u commission. _ tst32 T O P.ONTO-H T R E E T.____

. 4« Pelberaienhangh * < •„ patent «.Heller.
.nu.xp.na, ban:: commerce buuaiog, Toronto.

22 A Picture of Contentment.
Some folks wonder why other folks smoke. 

If you want to see a picture of content
ment, such a picture as the brush of the 
master has never been able to transfer to 
canvas, watch the face of a gentleman who 
Is smoking one of Muller's “La Relna" 
cigars, made from pure Mexican tobacco.

4521 4521 40845 the officers at 
at Burford. Then 

on the Mer
chants' National Bank. Richmond, Va., 
eral of the cheques having been used.

21 246 Fair and Warm.
Minimum nndi maximum temperatfiks: 

Victoria, 46—70; Kamloops, 56—76; Calgary. 
32-66; Prince Albert, 50-60; Qu'Appelle, 
52—64; Winnipeg, 46—82; Port Arthur, 
50-70; Perry Sound, 62 -72; Toronto, 60—84; 
Ottawa, 51—fS; Montreal, 58—74; Quebec, 
52-66; Halifax, 48-64.

PROBS: Winds mostly southerly and 
southeasterly; fair and warm.

Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, are 
showing the newest fall novelties in fine 
ready-to-wear clothing. There are style/' 
for all shapes and sizes of men.

4")21
I

4321 Doctor* and Clergymen.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader is what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.240

452,1 sev-452)MISCELLANEOUS. 45. 2) The Ulrla Did Like Him.
An- nnused ticket for Christ Church Sun- F'very le,,f ot thege c,Sars 18 cnrelully se

lected on scientific principles.

45

.1 45. 20
45 day School picnic. Brantford, on July 5, and 

the photo of a well-known Woodstock so
ciety young Indy, wrapped up In a lot of 
burning love poetry. In Middleton's hand
writing, was another Interesting although 
unimportant find. A blank piece of paper 
had embossed on It the address, "54 Ox
ford-street, London West."

Much of the correspondence Is from Mid
dleton's wife, who wrote to him In many 
places ' In most affectionate terras, some of 
them urging him to be careful. “Be care
ful, sweetheart, you know what risk you 
run," Is one of the admonitions from the 
affectionate little woman to her husband.

20
43 BIRTHS.

BA/RFEIR—At Glencalm, Egllnton, on the 
27th August, the wife of Councillor R. 
Harper, of a eon.

20
45

: 20 Fember’s Turkish Hath». 1Z9 Yenge-alreel 

Fine Wines and Liquors.
Heitors to the Industrial E-hiNtton would 

find It to their advantage to call and visit 
our extensive wine and spirit vaults. They 
are well stocked with a choice selection of 
the finest brands of wines Imported to this 
continent; also a large assortment of nil 
kinds of spirits, imported end Canadian 
ales and stout. Mara’s office and sample 
room. 70 Yonge-street; vaults, 71, 73, 75, 77 
and 70 Yonge street. Also 2, 4 end 6 KJng- 
s reet east. Phone 1708.

4.'»20
. 45 OPINIONS IN^ ENGLAND.20

Fwist Drills 20 . 4920 Religion* World Warmly Weleomes 
the Czar’s Proposal,

I 4320 DEATHS.
CURRIE—At 90 Gerrard-etreet test, Mon

day, Aug. 29, Mr. John A. Currie, In his 
67th year.

Funeral Thursday at 8 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

MITCHELL—On Sunday, Aug. 28, at the 
residence of her son, Thomas Mitchell, 185 
Macdonell-avenue, Toronto, Isabella Ham
ilton, relict of the lege Thomas Mitchell, 
In her 86th year.

43
h 2» 4520 London, Aug. 29—This being holiday 

son, It is difficult to obtain th» onini», 
public men on the Czar's peace meeting"

The religious world, however, loudly wel
comes and praises the Czar's noble Initl-
nelye'eipreS8edUHtnbe1’r10Vtowa to ^hit*1 sense" -Aaf »• M From

Among statesmen Interviewed Lord Kim- £aarlc.........................New York............ Liverpool
berley, the Liberal leader, declined to ex- ",....................... Y,or*<................................Lisbon
press an opinion beyond saying that the " ‘i:........ 'ltew York..............Glasgow
proposal was one ot the utmost Importance La -Normandla...... Havre................... New Vork
The Marquis of Upon said: “I heartily Norwegian............... Quebec .....................Glasgow
wish the proposai all success.” 7 Srecl5?""".......... .lame Point........... Glasgow

1  ̂ ro- ThirabT.™::.v.:mS0,“.*.;.:.:s?7oE

«°“ad:--"-"Rarrow .W."iMoMroîl

„W„th fl *lmUar lctl0D 00 Yorkshire..................Liverpool ..............Montreal
Germany. Bremen...Bremen \t»w York

°PM<>Kn " PrePared Pavonia.....................Liverpool .BmÎm
. FMch would mean, a. Rhynland................ .Queenrtown .Pblladrlphla

te ««sisase Of the Al- Kulger-Wllttçÿi...Gibnlt^.ir..,NeW Xori

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK- | 452*J
4020 4519

RICE LEWIS & 30» 4519 43 Steamahip Movement*.19
4419 44. 19

nted out. 

The Hanker»* Match.

44 ed(LIMITED) Mr*. Thoma* and Middleton.
Letters signed “Mother” nnd written 

der Mrs. Thomas’ address in Hamilton, ad
dressed to R. L. Middleton, were found. 
“Mother” calls him “Dear Mac” 
him the postoffice people arc continually 
looking for his address, and asking him 
what she could do about It.

Mrs. Thomas refused to tell a reporter 
how her son got a position on the B. & W.f 
but one of the letters from “Mother” to 
“Mac” said that Willie was home: that 
he was unable to get his wages, and his 
trunk was being held. She ask* that Mac 
give Willie employments and adds: “I know 
you have been good to him and have not

were cou 44traat*’Victoria-» 41 un-KIng and Blackwell YarnUhea. at 7» York SI.44Following lthe Xursgry came the Bankers’ 
match at the same range, the number of 
•JdiicR being 347, which is si bon t the total 
«looting this year. The weather comlt- 

uons were about the same as in the Nur- 
.i wIftl wind perhaps a little more 

o the right. The conditions were seven 
Jlace CnCllf the resuIt being a tic for first

. 35

Toronto. 44
Lake view Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 nnd $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hotc C to S o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

44àj and tells

GLOBE VALVES, . 44
Funeral from her tote residence, 152 St. 

Patrlok-sitreet, on Tuesday, the 80th tost., 
at 3 o'clock, to the Necropolis.

SNTVHLY—On Wednesday, August 24th, at 
St. Thomas-avenue, Anne, beloved wife 
of Ogden Snlvely otf 886 King-street west, 
this city.

Interment took place Lyqedçç^. Qn-

.tend
44

. 44Disc», 
work than

With Asbestos 
more
Other description.

44an# 24644hard l 44
41 Armed. I’rylan Tea has lhe Flaver,

Wliy suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief? Sold by ail druggists; 

j prise 10» tiü

h C Blair, 78th ............
j n„rt.ileS(>Ili q.o.r . 

tCf?*81 Broadhnret, 5th R.S.
■ R Doherty. R.S..............

4-^Cnpt W ti Russell, 45th .

. 44
85
35 Special lo ilsr I 11». bog celehraled «.It.

Kfliihnna at 40c, regular34V 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Vbones 0 and 10».

I'hor.Isles and 
76c, el the Bazaar, 146 Yonge »l. for dies. 34
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fREGIMENTAL RESOLUTION.E LORD ABINOER SAILS.

DEIEY AS A PEACEMAKER Dodge f| AUThe City Refflments Tell the Mili
tary Bande What Ooffht 

to Be Done.
The refusal of the 48th. Highlanders' band 

to supply music to the Toronto police, ow
ing to its connection with the Musical Pro
tective Association has culminated In the 
following resolution, which ha* been unani
mously agreed to by the commanomg offi
cers of the city regiments, having first con
sulted the various band committees and 
bandmasters;

“That while we have no objection to 
members of the band Joining any uulou 
they seo fit as citizens for the purpose of 
maintaining prices—so long as they perform 
their military duty individually and collec
tively as members of their respective regi
ments—yet, having once accepted an en
gagement with the approval of their com
manding officer, the honor of the regiment 
becomes thereby pledged "to Its fulfilment, 
and any member of any band who wllfolly 
and without good and sufficient cause, falls 
to fulfil such engagement, shall lie sent to 
the ranks or his uniform and Instrument 
called In.

"The Joining of a union above referred 
to shall be entirely optional, and any mem
ber of a band who attempts to compel or 
force any other member to Join such a 
union shall be dealt with In the manner 
above provided.

“A man leaving any one of the three 
military bands before his term of service 
expires will not be engaged or enrolled in 
any of the others without the consent la 
writing of his lute commanding officer.

" It is suggested that the three military 
bands fix for themselves a uniform scale of 
prices for engagements and the minimum 
number of players, which shall not be Icsi 
than twenty when playing as a regimental 
band.”

Steamers Come and do—IB®* Ameri
cans Brought Over Yester

day—Arrivals.OAK HALL1
■ The »tearners Chippewa and Corona 

brought over 1501) Americans yesterday 
from the Falls.

The Garden City arrived from Bowwan- 
vlile with a large number of passengers.

The Bohemian of the Hlcbelieu and On
tario line was several hours late la arriv
ing yesterday, owing to the heavy gale on 
the lake.

Among the passengers on the steamer 
Algerian for Montreal yesterday was Loru 
Abluger of England. „ r

A party of members of the It. u. x. v- 
were thrown out of the*t sailing yacht °“ 
Sunday afternoon. Another party who nap. 
polled to see the struggling men in vue 
water went to their acscuc.

The arrivals yesterday were: Chippewa, 
Chlcora and Corona, from Lewiston ; uru- 
bound, from Oakville; Lakeside, from St. 
Catharines; Modjcska, from Hamilton, L - 
press, from l'ort Dalhonslc; Algerian, from 
Montreal; Persia, from Montreal; Dundee, 
from Oswego, and E. H. Rutherford, from 
Oswego. . .

The Modjeska wee the only boat from 
Macassa being

hi BgSlTTjTivimu
McKinley Wants Him at Paris to Ad

vise the Commission,
MAN'FG CO. OF TOBOSTO I

limited 

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

Estimate» given on all kind» «r 
Ini null general Iron Work, SksfliV, 
Hunger». Pulley», l'eletlon», 
prompt deliver». All kln<l»aal||w«.ï: 
work promptly alien,ted Is, w

Dodge Mf<r. Co., of Toronto 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080. 24fi

Having 
Canada, we 
our Londor 
our entire s

l
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IBat the Hero of Manila Believes He 
Can Be of More Service to Hie 
Country by Remaining In the 
Phil! pplnee—Gen. Merritt, How
ever,
Suggestion.

CANADA’S
SiOK HEADACHE ■v l 30Will Act on the President’s

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Nciw York, Aug. 20.—The World has this 
President McKinley 4They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
act remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

cable from Manila: 
wants Admiral Dewey to go to Paris to ad
vise the American members of the peace 
commission.

But the Admiral believes he can be of 
more service to his country by remaining 
at hie post here. He will forward by 
mall to Washington or Paris a full report 
on the conditions here, with some 
inondations, but he will not attend the 
•peace comtotealon's sittings personally, un
less he Is epedftcally ordered by his Govern- 

If peace should not be 
definitely agreed to, the Admiral desires to 
be here fee prompt future operations.

Gen. Serritt, however, will go to Paris 
at. the President"» suggestion, leaving here 
on the transport China, which Is about to 
return to San Francisco.

Manila and its suburbs are quiet, and 
the general believes he can be absent with
out Jeopardizing American interests. in 
his absence Gen. Otis will act as military

1

^The stock ini 
makers as 1 
F. Williams] 
Bertrand &9 
Marlin, Stev 
goods are all 
greater part 
ed for this yd 
men should 
auction sale d 

Sale com]

HELP WANTED. -

TftXPERIENCED SALE.5?MEN WAITED 
Jjj —Permanent position; good pay. Ad
dress or cal1, with references, The Toronto 
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto, Ontario,

Hamilton yesterday, the 
taken off this route.WE DO NOT CLAIM t<? be able to fit re com- Small Dose.

Small Price.perfectly every man who comes into our store to 
buy clothing, without making alterations in some 

This would be a human impossibility.

At the Toronto. -
The new Toronto Opera House gave, as 

promised, last night a typical Southern play 
The old black man.my Is one of the best 
that has been seen here for a long time. 
The quartet gave some good selections -ana 
were encored several times. The solo or 
Dora’s half-witted brother was one of the 
hits of the evening, and the old miser and 
murderer plays a very difficult part fairly 
weir. The black mammy sang a darkey 
song, and for an encore snn# the same song 
In what Is called rag-time. This caused 
applause for several minutes, when some 
new stories to Toronto were R*"*”- A?6 
drama Is a lovei story of the South, In 
which there 1» a strong plot, -where a miser 
murders a Southern colonel and when the 
crime 1» brought back to him he goes mad.

fascinating and the

I \KT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED STO 
W artless far steamer Cambria. Apj 

to Purser.
men-t to do -eo. TRUST FUNDS.

cases.■h THE BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUT WE DO CLAIM that we can properly

from our stock Toronto -\rr ANTED-PARTNER WITH KKX 
VY money secured ; >20 weekly guari 

teed ; Investigate. Box 56, World.clothe a larger majority of men 
than it is possible for any other house in Canada 
to do.

:!
-r CE—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED 
X any point, either railway; first qui 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice Ac i 
Co., Toronto.Qeneral

Trusts Co.

i governor.
Agulnsldo will send representatives to 

Paris to plead the cause of the Philippine 
Islands.

ïorner 
Yonge and 
îolborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

RECOUD LIST OF ENTRIES.

Do*» of Hl*li Degree <o the Nnmbsr 
of 730 Will Parade Before 

Exhibition Jndsres.
The entries for the Dog Show are given 

below, and number the gigantic total of 
736. The number is a record one. and at 
the Industrial this year will be seen the 
finest collection of dogs ever brought to
gether. By no means the least Interesting 
exhibit will be the Esquimaux dog Wran- 
gel, recently brought from the Klondike by 
Miss Evangeline Booths 

List of entries for Dog Show according 
to breeds: Mastiffs 4, St. Bernards 36, 
Bloodhounds 2, Newfoundlands 1, Great 
Danes 10, Russian Wolfhounds 5, Deer- 
hounda 2, Greyhounds 24, Foxhounds (Eng
lish) 15, Foxhounds (American) 18, Pointers 
14, Setters (English) 33, Seters (Irish) 28, 
Setters (Gordon) 6, Irish Water Spaniels 
6, Clumber Spaniels 3, Field Spaniels 0, 
docker Spaniels 96, Collies 40, Old Eng- 

Sheep Dogs 2, Poodles 3, Bulldogs 34, 
Bull Terriers 23, Boston Terriers 8, Whip
pets 2, Irish Tetfiers 29, Skye Terriers 4, 
Bedllugton Terriers 7. Scottish Terriers 4, 
Welsh Terriers 2. Airedale Terrier* 1, 
Black and Tan Terriers 13, Dachshunds 31. 
Beagles 26, Fox Terriers (smooth) 73, Fox 
Terriers (wire-haired) 40. Yorkshire Ter
riers 7, Tugs 18, King Charles Spaniels 12, 
Iluby Spaniels 3, Japanese Spaniels 1, mis
cellaneous classes 13.

=Some years ago we adopted our present system of 
making clothing for symmetrically formed—long— 
short—thin—stout—large—and small sized 
By the use of these different shapes we can fit the 
majority of men perfectly. 1 he small minority 

be equally well fitted after necessary alterations 
have been made by our competent tailors.

Our $10.00, $12.00 and $14.00 suits and overcoats 
made of the most fashionable domestic and im

ported materials shown this season—and the linings 
and trimmings are equal to what custom tailors 
use in their best class of work

>
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES—NEW ’OS LADIES’~AJ 
JL> gents', at prices lower than comp 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wbe 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-

I WednThe Natives to Have a Say.
A convention of Filipinos is now In session 

at Cavite, considering whether the natives 
at large shall co-operate In that project or 
not. Attending it are some Influential 
Islanders, who fought with the Spaniards 
against AgnlnaMo, hut now have burled 
the hatchet n-nd hope to see a native Gov
ernment established, 
active Insurgent 
native civilians and half-breeds.

This convention probably Will vote to 
send a delegation to Paris, but Agulnaldo 

be represented before the

men.

sPEhsîP
funny accidents occur, especially whoie a 

for his snpper and an 
and take» him In out of

at our largiT> IOYCLK8—NEW AND SKCON] 
X> hand. A large number always I 
stock at lowest prices. Call at Ellsworth' 
200 and 211 Yonge-street.CITY PROPERTIES and MIPROVED FARMStramp Is fishing

Toronto Opera House. The 
Thurs-

fThe others Include 
leaders, representativecan The GriffithCorrespondence and personal 

interviews invited. PERSONAL.
235T> SYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOT- 

X ante. Mr*. J. B. Nichols, 18 Gould- 
street.

one that
and the new . . „
usual popular-price matinees to-day, 
day and Saturday.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Is resolved- to 
peace commission anyhow. This native em
bassy. whether commissioned by the Island
ers at large, or by the Insurgent chief, 
will certainly protest strenuously against a 
restoration of Spanish control. Agulnaldo 
says that personally he Is favorable to tihe 
Americans, bnt his army Is fighting tor com- 
p'ete Independence.

Also E24
are V

BUSINESS CARDS.
1 f\( \ neatly prin'Lkd CARDS
JL vJvJv/ blhncads, dodgem or labels,* 
We. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-ut. 246

BATTENINGS OF A DAT.

•f Passing Interest Battered In end
Around this Busy City.

of briar pipes at 25c each, 
Alive Bollard.

Is suing her husband,

St The
Solitaire

*ei
lish ----------------------------------------------------- —4—

T) HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
X picnics, announcements, business its- 
iionery; good work; reasonable prices;

Adam», Stationer-Printer, 401

A fine lot 
worth 50c.

Emma Dutton 
Benjamin Dutton, claiming alimony.

Mr John Ca mi there, deputy postmaster, 
vacation at Preston

MERRITT’S COURSE CONDEMNED.
United States Cricketer; 

- In First InniniOAK HALL prompt.
Voggo.Correspondent Says Americans Are

Only Partly Patrolling the Town.
London. Aug. 29.—A despatch to a news 

•gentry from Manila, dated Ang. 25, via 
Hong Kong, to-day, says:

"The friction between- the Americans and' 
satires requires exceptional ability to avoid 
total alienation. I find that several high 
American officials, of mediocre education, 
are utterly unacquainted with oriental Ideas 
vnd are unable to understand the primi
tive races. Most of the Americans are de
ficient in patience, and numerous trifling 
misunderstandings Intensify the friction. I 
believe the Americans Intend to be harsh. 
The American censor absolutely prohibits 
the sending of a single word abont the Ca
vite Incident of yesterday, and be threatens 
to expel any correspondent who 
It. A deputation from the press Is dfelng 
to Gen. Merritt to protest against his ac
tion. The affair began in a drunken Ameri
can shooting, and native sentries tried to 

In consequence of the melee, 
four native* and one American were killed, 
and It Is now generally mlyreported as be
ing a deliberate Inauguration of hostilities. 
Gen. Merritt returned their arms to the 
company of natives who fired upon the 
Americans, presumably Inadvertently. The 
natives assert that Agulnaldo forced Gen. 
Merritt to liberate them and return meat 
weapons. The Americans condemn Gen. 
Merritt’s course."

The same correspondent cables that the 
Americans are only "partly patrolling the 
town."

returned from his

23m- îs’s.i’ï “• ”

Cathedral.
Toronto Methodist Central District finan

cial meeting will be held tills afternoon In 
Yonge-street Church. . .

Rev. WHltem John Scott has 
upon hi* new pastoral duties In the Os- 
slngton-uvenue Baptist Church.

Mr. Winchester, master In chambers, has 
Osgoode Hall. He

LEGAL CARDS*.

T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, 
O • federation Life Chambers. 11 
Invest on mortgage.CLOTHIERS

115,117,119 and 121 King Street East.

There Is one style of La
dle»’ Rln* that always 
stands—thé Solitaire Dia
mond.

4reej Dominion Wlclt< 
1 Only 38 Runs—Gravel 
1 er 128 and Wes Chi, 

I he Phllll,
I Bowlin*.

« - Philadelphia. Aug. 29.—Thd
■ match between the United S
■ ada began to-doy on the i 
■Merlon Cricket Club at Hav 
■stumps were drawn for the 1
■ States team bad complete, 
■nlngs for 250 runs, and the C 
■still at bat, with 38 runs to j 
■three wickets down.
1 The United States team 
■KïJflj,»* men selected Troi 
■Philadelphia clubs, and, whU,
■ epresematlve team, there 1 
■the list many former local 1 
N1 George Patterson, Brooklej 
Pj2vn’ Ralston and P ,W. Cli
■ vue teams to-day batted 
■rentury mark being passed be Bvleket fell, and tlie 20u-mnrlj 
ttoon after the fall of the flftl 
■nst three wickets, however, < 
■nus to the total. Moost o( 
■or the Canadians was done j 
■Qlverln and. 1’hllpotts.
■ The- Canadians went in ago! 
I?*®* Kl”g and P. if. Clark 
■ticket went down for 13, tt 
■8, and play was suspended ( 
■t 88 for three wickets lost.

— United, States—First id
■ B King, run out........
F" Graves, e Chambers, b i
V, ...Wood, c Lyons, b Phllp 
K ,iVz-<>ble' c r-aln8. b Phllp
W. J? st Saunders, b La
V D Brown, b Lalng .... H
■ L Altemus, b Lain»........ J
P H Bates, c Msrshall b OoiJ 
E f Morrl*. b Philpot'ts .... | 
I» Townsend, Jr., e PhllpottJ 
I H Soattergood, not out ...
■ Extras ......................
I Tut®! ........ ........................

■ Runs at fall of each wleJ 
Ptatee—66, 07, 123, 146, 152, ]

I — Canadians—First lnnJ
F Saunders, not out........ .1
LL Counsell, e Wood, b King 

- McMm-try, st Soattergood 
g- Goldlngham, c King, b 11

Personal.
Mr. J. A. Stavely of Fargo, Dakota, Is 

attending -the Exhibition.
Mr. D. W. Kara of the Kara Plano Com

pany, Woodstock, Is at the Roesin House.
Mr. A. B. Merrlt-t of the Chatham Manu

facturing Company la at the Roesin House.
Miss Bella McCallum of Ottawa Is spend

ing her holidays with her mother In the

l/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
Jjui ley & Mlddlctou, Maclnreu, Macdun- 
a.u, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to ' 
on city property at lowest rates.

-Phllpot!Other styles may rise and 
fall In popular favor—It al
ways holds good.

Mounted"' In the Tiffany 
Invisible Setting, It looks 
extremely neat and unob
trusive.

entered

XTILMER & IRVING,XV .Solicitors, <tc., 10 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer.
Y OUB & 11A1KI), BAUUISTER8. SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
cerner Torontn-atreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnrl(F. Lol)b. Jam»* B.i

BA11KI81
Klug-strcet 

W. H.
ssssssssvsssssosvv

I returned to his duties at 
has been holidaying at Bayaville.

The axle of Harry Webb's delivery wag
on, No. 18, broke yesterduy morning on 
King-street, and scattered a load oi crock-

np for discussion several of the aldermen 
relieved their minds over the alleged bad 
management of the department. Aid. Nel- 
Ilgna, Stewart, McDonald and Findlay all 
spoke In terms of condemnation. Some 
blamed the Board chairman, others the City 
Engineer. The appropriation was wasted, 
they said, and the Engineer was lament
ably locking in decision. He could not be 
induced to say y est or no to anything. The 
report was agreed to.

Aid. Nelllgon gave notice that at the next 
meeting of the Connell he would move for 
the appointment of a Reception, Decorating 
and Advertising Committee, to consist of 
four members of the City Council, two 
members of the Board of Trade and one 
member of the Trades and Labor Connell. 
Sewers Committee Recommendation

The recommendation of the Sewers Com
mittee that J. Dodman, Jessie Kennedy, J. 
J. Mason and A. L. Pentecost be relieved 
from further payment of sewer rates on 
Hunter-street was referred back to the 
committee. Three bylaws to authorize the 
trari^fer of land to the Smelting Works 
Company: to fix the street watering rate 
at 7-10 of a mill and to appoint Street 
Commissioner McLoughlan an inspector of 
noxions weeds under the Act were given 
their three readings.

The Plasterers’ Union asks that plasterers 
employed by the city be paid 2214 cents an 
hour.

John Smith, a tailor, 39 Barton-strjet 
east, has Just been advised that his daugh
ter, Miss Martha Smith, 20 years of age, 
died some weeks ago in Buffalo, under 
very suspicions circumstances. It Is hint
ed that she died under a criminal operation 
and was quietly burled. A description 
and photo of the girl were sent to the 
Buffalo police to-day. and a request for a 
State enquiry was made. It Is said Miss 
Smith was enticed to Buffalo by a bar
tender who Is well known here.

city.I '
J. W. Chapman and wife of 8 Classic- 

avenue are spending holidays at Meaford, 
Oat.

George Claire of Claire Bros., P rest oui, Is 
-at the Exhibition, and will personally super
intend their exhibit.

ons

Prices range from abont 
320.00 to, flSO.OO,with spec
ial stones ns high as may 
be asked for. *

Amsterdam bnyin* alone 
makes It possible to offer 
our vaines.

err.
: S=

Hamilton City Council Deal With 
“Union v. Non-Union.”

East Toronto.

A special meeting of the Excelsior Bicycle General Conference.
Club Is called for to-night at 8 o’clock to Dr. C. E. Saunders of this city has 
make arrangements for entries for the B/ bèen appointed choir leader of the Dominion 
Q. T. road race. '• Methodist Church at Ottawa.

Miss Nellie Johnson of Buffalo Is at pre- Rev. S. 8. Bates, B.A., has returned
sent Visiting the Misses Morrison at Mor- from hie vacation and occupied the pulpit 
mil Place, K'ngston-road. °c the College-street Baptist Church last

Last Thursday while a young man was Sunday, 
bathing In the lake at Victoria Park some Mr. 8. R. G. Peweon, scenic artist and 
person went through bis pockets and took general manager for Bond & Seal, has In 
all his money, amounting to about 312. lesa than a month completed the beautiful 

Bailey & Martin of the {Jorwny House scene "Harbor of Santiago de Cuba.” 
were fined $20 and costs for selling liquor Mr. R. W. Pentecost of the W. R. Brock 
during prohibited hours. Co. will be In the city during Exhibition

weeks, and will be glad to see his custom
ers from Western Ontario at the Brock 
Co. warehouse.

VETEHINAHY.
TTntÂhÎÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Temperuueu-strect, Turouto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

VETERINARY 8Ü 
Specialist

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
......................      '""V".?1»
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUUlAl 
XI» Licenses. 5 Torouto-streeL Evi 
tugs. 580 Jarvlt-stract.  j

arrest Mm.

! A. CAMPBELL,
__ goon, 97 Bnv-atreet. I
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14
F.Aid* Lester Thought No Distinction 

Should Be Made, Bnt That All 
Competent Workmen Should Be 
Eligible for Employment—Alder- 

len Decline to Vote — General 
Notes From Hamilton.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

■
1 1

MEDICAL.OFFENDERS COURTMARTIALLED.Hamilton,Ang. 29— (Special.)—'The ticklish 
Xi est Ion of union and non-union labor came 

»p at this evening's session of the City 
Connell, but It was not determined xglto- 
eether on Its merits. Aid. Lester moved, 
la effect, that In the employment of fore- 

nd workmen by the city, no distinc

te WAGNER, 10 GERRARD-STI 
bas returned from bis tripD cast,

has resumed practice.
Sentenced to Death by Agninaldi 

Were Reprieved Later.
Manila, Aug. 20.—The residential suburbs 

are full of armed Insurgents, nnd several 
personal vendettas have been reported. The 
Inhabitants are greatly alarmed. There was 
firing In the streets of San Miguel yesterday 
evening. The insurgent troops yesterday at
tended mass fully armed, and patrolled the. 
principal residential suburbs.

Major-General Merritt, the commander of 
the American troops. In conversation, has 
avoided a declaration of his policy and gave 
the Impression that he Is undecided abont 
the possibility of arranging to retain the 
Philippine Islands, although, personally, he 
seemed to favor that policy.

General Agulnaldo has court-martlalled 
the offenders In the Cavite affair, and they 
have been sentenced to death. Bnt It Is 
reported that they were nlTerwnrds repriev
ed at the request of General Anderson.

The New Toronto. ,
Toronto of the Riche

lieu and Ontario Navigation Company, re
cently launched, will be commanded by 

Esford of the Corsican. Mr. F.

The new steamer
¥ X it. COOK. THKOAT AND LU 
I ) (Jousuiupiiou. liiouebjti* aiid Oa 
specially treated by medical luhalatlc 
00 College-street, Toronto.________ '

Hotel Arrivals.
At the Rossin ; E W Martelll, p R Thom

son, London, Eng.; H G and Mrs Marr, 
Moncton, N.B.; F A and Mrs. Marr, Hali
fax, N.8.; H R Boehmer, Berlin; Judge and 
Mrs Lister, Sarnia ; Ernest A Bremner, 
London, Eng.; C H Vermilyea, Belleville; 
Dr. Carrique, Palermo.

Daly House arrivals: F A Baker, George 
Loyst, London ; J F Dmke, Kingston; G H 
Houncombe, Meyersdale, Pa.; Walter Ma- 
clelland,R J Elliott, Lindsay; Thomas Luke, 
London, Eng.; J Jacklin and two sons, Ot
tawa; G Livingstone, Hamilton; A Ncilson 
and wife, Chicago; A Lafferty, Napunee; 
H D Walker, N M Walker, Preston; W 
Hamilton, Uxbridge; H L Harmon, Fort 
Wayne, Md.; Thomas Wigmore, Hastings; 
R Boyc», Campbellford; J M Bird, B. 
Bridge

At the Grand Union; H E Ledoux, Mont
real; H F Lowe, London, Eng.; C Richard
son, F Richardson, St. Marys; H B Spulock, 
Chicago; J C Green, London; R J Eilbeck, 
Newcastle; Robert Lowe, New York: A A 
Benson, Brantford; D T Williamson, Brant
ford; J E Halloway, London, Eng.; D J 
Hutchinson, Brantford; W L McFarland, 
Markdnle; W H Harris, Chicago; C A Love, 
Ingersoll; D R Pollick, Lin wood; A Gunyo, 
Bran-tfo-rd ; J R Orr, wife and child, Madoc;

Wilson, Hamilton; W A Dent, Whit
by; J P Morrison nnd wife, Brantford; C 
C Fisher and wife, Stubenville, Ohio; M 
Sprague, Belleville; Miss Block, Mrs Moss, 
Cleveland; Miss Delaney, Clayton; H M 
Love and wife, Plcton.

men a
tion he made between union and non-union 
men, but that all competent workmen, per
manent residents of the city, should be e lg- 
Ible for employment. Aid. W-rlght seconded 
the motion.

Aid. Caracallen asked If the motion was 
in order, when there was no former motion 
by the Council in variance with It.

Aid. Lester explained a resolution had 
been passed by the Sewers Committee bar
ring out non-union men on sewer work.

The Mayor decided the motion should be 
put, and when this was done only Aid. 
•Hobson added his vote to the votes of the 
mover and seconder, 
the motion was out of order eeveral alder 
men declined to vote.

Board of Works Report.

Ci;pt. H.
M. "Hepburn will be steward.

! TTR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIAL 
yj catarrh and nervous disorder*, 
ter» answered. Newport, Vermont.

VltallzerHnzolton's 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

MakesA Scorcher “Soaked.”
Alfred West was in a hurry going to work 

the other day and tried to keep the gait up 
across King and Yonge-streets. P. C. Bed
ford stopped the scorcher and took his 
name. Yesterday West’s hustle cost him 
|2 in the afternoon court.

I You HOTELS. ________ _
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBB1

HI

Strong
Again

mlie Hi T
!

Bill
ffiSi,l.".Sa"ISASSSS»
John Holderuess. Proprietor. ____i
O08EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLL! 
Xu day house In Toronto; special 
io whiter boarders; • table accomnioe 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, 1 ro$

31.75 to Rochester—33.00 Return.
From Sept. 2 to 11, Inclusive, steamer 

North King leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 10 a. 
m. for Charlotte, N. Y. ; Monday, Bib, leaves 
10 p. m. Agents: J. F. Dolan, 2 King-street 
east; W. A. Geddes, office on wharf, ed

1

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
On the ground that 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.1 The Procuress’ Case.

Maud Gibson of Lockpo-rt, N.Y., pleaded 
not gull?y before Magistrate Jelfs to-day 
to a charge of procuring girls for immoral 
purposes.
defended by James Dickson, who requested 
that the case be enlarged till tcr-morrow. 
Only two witnesses, Detectives Mains of 
Niagara Falls, who arrested the woman, 
and a former inmate of the prisoner’s 
house of ill fame, May Hdn?zman—test fled. 
The police have a very strong case against 
the woman.

_ Total ................  ............
1 18* 38 tbe fB" 0t wlcket*!

m

When the Board of Works report came Hurt *3000 Worth.
William Dorsey Issued a xVrlt yesterday 

against the Toronto and Mlmlco Electric 
Railway Company for $3000 damages for 
Injurie».

■ BEAUTY IS POWER
JüBk Dr. CaiapWll’c Safe Ar*(*nt«

Complexion Wafers FouW’e 
Areenle Seep snd Foeld** 
Areenftllae Oeem mxe the moet 
wonderful prepam-tions In the

:Visitors Will Find Them. J
The name of Lugsdln and the fur trade 

have been wedded for over 30 years—all 
Oanadd know» tt, and while thousnjids wll* 
visit the city with the sole object of see
ing the Fair, many will take the opportunity 
of looking up this old reliable fur firm— 
J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street (next 
to Ryrle’s), and will select one and an
other of the fine fur garments from the 
elegant stocks now on view, or maybe be 
measured and fitted, while in the city for 
a to-order garment—the firm I» also making 
a fine exhibit of fine fur garment» In the 
Main Building at the Fair.

She pleaded not guilty, and was BOWLING ANALYS 
— United States—First I miFliFips

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst proprietor.

© ®—®—<î>—®—S>—®—®—®-S)—®—®—®-

a B. IiGlverln 
lag ....

. 120Delegates Will Be Fed.
The R. Simpson Company have offered to 

dine 100 delegates each day during the 
Methodist Conference. Special tables will 
be set apart for the delegates.

13oworld tor tin complexion. Wiry

boI°*

on..........
Ilpotts . 
Idlngham 

-11 ...

45
75HOTEL GLADSTO

DM 251204-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdale B 
way Station. Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rates, $1 and $1.50 a day. Special ri 

s, tourists and weekly boarai 
llflc^nt hotel refitted and

Police Court Briefs.ft» — Canadians—First Innln 
B. R

5>RoseJo-hn Johnson, a lad. Well ngton-street. 
was fined $5 this morning fov committing 
a nuisance qt a drinking fountain.

It is likely that Mr-». J. R. Mills, who 
keeps a reehinrant on Y ^rk-street, w.'Il have 
to face Magistrate Jelfs on a charge of 
keeping liquor for sale without a license 
Inspector Walter and a constable visited 
the place yesterday, and found several 
young men drinking beer. A number of 
girls were In the rear p-irt of the house, 
and they fled over the back fence.

Quiet Wedding:».
Cecil J. L. Allan, a commercial traveler, 

and Miss Lucy West of Port Huron, Mjch., 
who is on a visit here, were quietly mar 
ried at the residence of Rev. W. F. Wilson. 
The young couple knew each other only 
a few days.

Henry J. Chittenden, Queen street, and 
Miss Martha Chambers were married at 
Christ Church Cathedral this morning by 
Rev. Canon Bland.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents»
In 60r%4M 60to famille;

This magn 
nlshcd throughout. Tel. 5004.

H. B.FOULD,266 Yonge-St.,Toronto
Sold by allDruggl.I.ln Canada. S40

I rls 7
Prolific Pamphlets.

Tbe Alliance will scatter thousands of 
plebiscite pamphlets throughout the Ex
hibition grounds during the next two 
weeks.

Bound Not to Fig;ht.
Charles Joddlell had Albert Smith before 

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday afternoon 
charged with wounding. Both men live on 
Bulwer-street, and have not been on the 
best of terms lately. Joddlell swore that 
Smith called at his house when he was In 
bed aod asked him to come out to fight, 
which he did, and was knocked senseless. 
In rebuttal Smith testified that Joddlell was 
under the influence of liquor and he struck 
him first. The magistrate summed up the 
evidence and bound Smith over to keep 
the peace.

NOW FOR THE It.$1 OPTICIANS.
m OUONTO OÏ’TÏCAL I'ARLOM. 
JL4 Xongc-strcet, upstairs. A full 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in 
jewelers’ prices. V. E. Luke,
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. AO;.

A Corn Barometer.
Some people can f orteil the coming storm 

by the state of their corns ; this is called 
corn sensitiveness. Others cause a storm 
when the corn is stepped on; this is also 
corn sensitiveness. Others remove the corn 
by using Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure. This is 
corn sensibleness. Your druggist sells It, 
25c.

SAMUEL MAY & GO., ’t BIr: Hoad Race Over 
Rom! and Woodbine (J 

—Some Novel tie», j
&

74 York-St,, Toronto. 

BILLIARDANTI-COCAINE How Many Methodist» f
Under the Jur'sdictlon of Toronto Con

ference of the Methodist Church there are 
43,318 members.

IVORY |A deddt'il. novelty has been | 
P**ram of additional attraction■ 
r“ Bit0 Ule B.Q.T. road race h 
L* bicycle siceplecliaae, consul 
C.® on the track, then one nl 
pen over the hurdles and a fini 
L ,* «rand stand after anothi
P* track.[A 100

® We want to emphatically 
<i) state that in our new anes- 
I thetic for the painless extrac- 
T tion of teeth we have an in-
Y novation that is a boon to all
Y patients.
® Cocaine, which is the 

most generally used local 
X anesthetic, will render the 
1 patient senseless of pain, but 
r the after effects of its use arc 
@ nearly always more painful 
® than the operation itself. Our 
X new method employs no co- 
T caine, and we positively
Y agree to refund the money 

where any soreness or swcll-
® ing of the gums is produced.

PATENTS. ■■■
~AND MAY BEE-103 b

U-e
£S^r.r:B,i^\ts^;I,ju“£dwurM.yi^:
chanlcnl Engineer, ■ Jdl
vs/T ANUFACTUIŒRS AND INVEST
IyL —We offer for sale a large

Canadian patents; In the bands of 
, parties quick sale and ont c 

send for catalogue, enclosing 8^ *"'
routo Patent Agency (limited).

MONEY TO LOAN.......

rri bust and company monbi 
I Ivan on liupruved real estate, 

Jud rules reasonable. Macdoueil, ^ 
it Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, 4°r0

BALL J^IDOUTCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons bo constituted tlint 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware tunt they can in
dulge to their liefcVe content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure

Mt. Clemens Sprudcl Water has a red 
label.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Fins.

Exhibition Postal Delivery.
During Exhibition three deliveries of let

ters will be made to the Fair ground#. 
Correspondence will be taken from the post- 
office at 8 a.m., 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

yards foot race, open 
only, Sind a tug-of-w 

L a cup has been put u
lni5îlîrta,nln8 features. Tele 

an bas been arranged 
rchJsrT and fifteen-mile points, 
Th**!^ be on hand.
?rt he distributed
^Dt I9the«,Pavl,,on oil Mond 

«r ,Entrles dose Sept, i 
t 14 i«^Iton’ 718 Queen-strei 

f King-street west.
fadfoîi8EplonRhlP lacrosse mat 
111 hi.0;, wmarket and Mark 
L vL£)a>'1e<1 to-day at Rich 
Cl Railway

It Is a great thing to win a reputation, 
and a greater accomplishment to nolti It. No 
one can doubt, after a thorough examina
tion in grands and upright pianos now 
placed on the market by the genuine Ileiniz- 
mtm Oo„ that nothing is being left un
done to advance their Instrument music
ally, and keep up the highest standard 
of perfection. These instruments are en
dorsed by all the great artists of the world, 
which is a positive proof of their high 
standing, -and which make» It the leading 
instrument to-day. Warerooms 117 King- 
street west.

new
properMinor Matters.

While waiting for Worlds at the office 
of The Toronto World this morning, Thom
as Abby and Osrmr Gant, boys, had n 

j wrestling bout. Gant did the “Terrible 
; Turk” act and Abby Is now In the General 

Hospital.
Robert Adams, a small boy. was bitten 

by a dog belonging to Adam Sacks, grocer, 
and Sacks will be charged with keeping a 
ferocious dog.

Established 28 Ye^rs. 0—0—®-<S)—
FALL DYEING and CLEANING 4 DR. CULL’Smuch in Little No one should wear a faded soit or over
coat when they cam be dyed and pressed 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
best house In Toronto.

C-lenning nnd pressing fall snlta are a 
specialty. Men presser» employed.

Ladles’ goods of all kinds done In the 
finest possible manner.

FTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & OO., 
103 King-street west nnd 259 Yonge-street.

’Phone us and we will send for goods. Ex- 
pressnge paid one way on goods from n 
distance.

I Celebrated English RemedyIs especially true of Hood's Pills, tor do medl. 
line ever contained so great curative power la 
so small space. They are » whole medicine

X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price 31.00 per bottle.

Y Agency—308 Yonge-at., Toronto 
®—<4>—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—

will
F YOU WAiVi' TO BUUKOW MO 

ou household goods, ...J «

meats by the month or ,weÆ„nn<l G notions confidential. 'Toron o Loan ana^^ 
antce Company, Room 10, Lawio fi(| j 
No. 6 King-street west

ood’sPolice- Mngls rate Jelfs, wife and family 
were almost drowned In the Bny yesterday; 
tlielr boat upset.

Alex. Foran, Wlnonn, has been appointed 
returning officer for the plebiscite vote In 
Wentworth County. /

The Hamilton Policemen’s annual picnic 
..-111 take place at tiundurn Park on Wed 
nesdny.

IMt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

cru

Prejudice.
are under the-ojters who

*hm?idC",nnot Bet 11 eood •nonld try our famous
innv Ymce'1 thnt they ail^n 8^a1^ 10c l,rnni

,n« ànd3YL;nr8trcet"

A Physical Wreck.
A private from the American army In 

Cuba arrived In the city yesterday on his 
way home to Mount Clemens, Mich. Fred 
Sliarblnew Is his name, and he Is a physical 
wreck. The poor accommodation for sol
diers out on the battlefield, he says, ac
counts for his present state of 111-health.

TO RENT

Li Ihest, always ready, al
ways elRclent, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver ills, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26» 
the only FÙ1» to take with Hood’s Sarsaparto*

246REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
SWTSANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop.

DENTISTSP NEW YORK Pills T1 ARM TO LET—HUNDRED ACRES— 
_C eight miles from Toronto; comfort
able house, bank barn, plenty water; Imme
diate possession. Apply on premises, lot 
twenty, second concession York, east of 
Yonge, or J. Alexander, Newton Brook

i P.O.

f U.XEY loaned salahibd:
JV1 p.e holding permanent peri Baa* 
responsible concerns upon tntir kjk 
without security; easy payments. ,
81 Freehold Building.

ART.
t) Phone 197a T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O • Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. ----- .....—

„ „ _ T For that head tjne next morning, drink
®-®—®-(3-®-®—®-®-®,® Mt. Clemens Snrudel Water . /
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, FT C. M. HENDERSON, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE $3-oo SECOND MY HI FORI E‘i
Shut Out the Coal Barons and Stepped 

Inta Second Place.
Maritana and Neada Were Outsiders 

to Finish in Front.Very Fine Shoes 
for Gentlemen.

MAN’FG CO. OF TORONTO 
LIMITED Having decided to retire from business in 

Canada, we have received instructions from 
our London office to sell by public auction 
our entire stock of firearms, consisting of over

*
Ci \

y

Pearl Won the Mile Race — Second 
Place.Machinists. Baker Wn. on the Slab and He Kept 

the Enemy Dodging—Buffalo Beat 
Springfield and Montreal Did Not 
Play—Note, of the Diamond Game.

M:
2:4tor South Africa and 

Quack Quaek-A Big Crowd In 
Attendance—Summaries and En-

rk promptly attended to. *■*

Dodge Wife. Co., of Toronto. 
Limited.

fficc, 74 York Street, Toronto.

on .11 I think they are better than 
any Shoes I ever bought. 
That is why I bought so many 
of them.300 Quns and 

Rifles
è.trie, for the Day.

Fort Erie, Aug. 29.—Four favorites and 
tiro outsiders was the record here this af
ternoon. A crowd of over 3000 turned 
for the second day of the fall meeting, and 
the seven books In the ring had their hands
nni £all?g {0r money. Maritana II. 
and Neada were the two that upset ealeu- 
Jetions. Summary :
Z',r8t ra9.f’ 4year-olds and up, selling, 5% 
furlongs—herryman II.. 04 (Frost), 4 to 5, 
1, by a length; Quack yuack, 04 (Mason), 8 Vi 1’. yy.two lengths; Forfeit, 99 (Val
entine), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Bob Leacn, 
Sister lone, Dick Warren, uew tiaw and 
Glen AJbyn also ran.

The Torontos took an upward turn
0yes

terday, scoring a shut-out and passing their 
opponents, the Coal Barons, 
didn’t play—rain—and so couldn’t beat the 
Stars. The Bisons are showing good form 
and here’s that they kep It up, when Doo
ley’s men are being entertained In Buffalo. 
There Is a rumor around that Germany 
Wagner will finish the season In a Toronto 
uniform and that Casey Is now wonted by 
Washington. The record:

x^xMontreal \out IM ST?
I246 TVJJOHN CUINANE, "vCv

yf NO. 15 KING ST. WEST. i• • •
A Summer suit is poor purchasing in the, 

Autumn, even at half its June price.
Its value and comfort depend largely 

upon the number of days you 
it—the first season.

Dealers know this, as well as consumers, 
hence the custom of doubling the profit on 
such goods for June and July, in ordefr to 
equalize the price-cutting of August

Not so with “Fit-Reform !”
The price of a Summer suit in the Winter 

is here exactly the same as its June price— 
not a penny less in January—not a penny 
more in June.

Because—the price of the Fit-Reform 
suit is not regulated by the Dealer, accord
ing to bis individual ideas of profit and 
selling expense, but by the Manufacturer, 
to insure such uniform value to Wearers 
that the future of their brand 
tain with such Wearers.

Because—this principle, the price of a 
$12.00 Fit-Reform Autumn suit is 
$15.00 in September, as it would be under 
the usual system (nor $20.00 as it was 
“made to order”), but just $12.00 as it will 

be in February.
The time to buy such a suit, therefore, is

____ while the stock is complete, selection
large, and the period ripe for a full season’s 
wear.

Fit and workmanship warranted equal 
the best ‘Custom-made’’ of nearly twice the 
price or your money back.

• • •
Open To-day for Business.

• • •

The stock includes guns by such well-known 
makers as W. W. Greener, Clabrough Bros., 
F. Williams, Hollis & Son, Ithaca Arms Co.,' 
Bertrand &Sons and others; also Winchester, 
Marlin, Stevens and Kensington Rifles. The 
goods are all new and the latest pattern, the 
greater part of the stock having been import
ed for this year’s trade. Dealers and sports
men should attend this sale. It is thç first 
auction sale of guns ever held in Canada.

Sale commences at 2.30 p.m. on

HELP WANTED.

XPERIENVED SALESMEN WANTED 
—Permanent position; good pay. Arl- 

s or cal', with references, The Toronto 
:nt Agency (limited), Toronto, Ontario.
’ ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SrTwi 

aedess for steamer Cambria. Apply"lis *.

In a recent game he was playing centre 
Pet. atld> and the bases were mied with the 
.507 score tied In the thirteenth Inning, when a 

ball was bit to Setley. He had plenty of 
.030 I tlme to make the catch, but to give the 
.518 spectators an Idea of his accomplishments 
• 40J “e turned around and caught the ball with 
.471 “Is hands behind his back. He accoro- 
.447 Pushed his feat easily, but he gave the 
.444 crçwd a chill, likewise his manager, and 

his salary was minus a ten spot 
day.

Setley did the same thing lu Shamokln, 
Pa., some time ago. You never know what 
Bill Is going to do.

Won. Lost.Montreal 
Toronto
WUkes-Barre ............... 53

07

01) 45
58 49 .042

41)

“y four lengths; Ituth Black, 110 
(Gleason), 0 to 1, 3. Time 102% Ergo, 
Rena GkmRbell, Lizzie It., Buena Ventura, 
Amelia T., Margaret Dumont also 

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling 
mile—Pearl, 05 (McQuade), 4 to 0, 1, by % 
length; Simon D„ 97 (Vitlttoe), 5 to 2, 2, 
by six lengths; Ellsmere, 103 tSherland), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Leoncie and G. It. 
Longhurst also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 514 furlongs— 
Oak Maid 1U (Mason), even 1, by two 
lengths; Trimmer, 104 (J. Gardner), 10 to 1, 
2, by two lengths; Holden, 104 (Powers). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.06* Wreath, AnuThUator 
and Great Nydlam also ran.

Fifth race, 8-year-olds and up, 1% miles— 
Maritana II. 90 (Frost), 5 to 1, 1, by two 
lengths; Annie Taylor, 84 (Stark), 2% to 1, 
2, by_three lengths; Savarin, 105 (Gleason),
1. Î® *’ „3- Time 2.09%. Bagpipe, nfel'ce,
I rince Zeno, Scraps, Judge Quigley, Whea
ton also ran.

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and up 5% fur
longs—Utopia, 111 (J. Gardiner), even, 1, by 
% length; South Africa 111 (Powers) 2 to 1,
2, by a neck; Jesse, 108 (Manon), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08. Also ran In order named ; Ri
deau, Nellie Baker and Arbuckle

Buffalo .. 
Ottawa .. 
Syracuse . 
Providence 
Springfield

53
50 52
60 68 can wear
47 58

BuGAra»gfi^?“£kaW11nkr&
deuce, Syracuse at Montreal.

55
on payBUSINESS CHANCES.

r ANTteD—PARTNER WITH *300— '
money secured; *25 weekly guaran- 1 

: Investigate. Box 56, World'.

E— ICE—GAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
any point, either railway; first quality >, 
For rates apply Grenadier Ice Ac Coal ■ V 
Toronto. 246 j

rail.

Shut Out the Barone.
Wilkes-Barre, Aug. 29—Wilkes-Barre 

shut out by Toronto to-aay in a 
marked by pretty fielding. The 
won by bunching their hits 
nings. Score:

Toronto- 
Grey, c.f. .....
Hannlvan, it. .
Gasey, 3b.......... .
Freeman, r.f. .
Gatins, s.s. ...
Taylor, 2b..........
Beaumont, lb. .
Snyder, c............
Baker, p............

was I Saints Slaughtered Them.
. Knme London, Aug. 29—The Saints fell on 

visitors Kelb In the sixth Innings to-day, and with 
In the first In- a base on balls and six clean hits made 

six runs. Crewe was substituted, but the 
A E. Snmts hit him also quite freely and made 

the game secure In the remaining three In
nings. Pears pitched a superb game, and 
with the exception of some errors in field
ing early In the game got good 
Score;

<

A.B. R. H. O.
•• 0 13

112 
1 0 1
11 2 

•• 0 3 3
• • 0 1 4 3 I p n p

0 0 10 0 i’Oidon ................00100000 0-1 6 1
•• 0 0 2 0 »t. Thomas ......00 0 0 1 6 1 1 •—e 15 a
•• 0 10 1 Batteries—Kelb, Crewe and Lehman:

Totals ....................31 1 -5 £ - Pears and Sullivan. Umplre-England.

Wilkes-Barre- A.B. R. H. O. A. Baseball Brevities.
HafllMn Xr'f.......... 4 2 ? 13 1 .Z16 dlrUcst aggregation af ball players
Richter ’c f......... 4 n Z V 0 that fverappeared on the local diamond
Athérton a»......... 4 9 § 4 O were the Hamlltons, that played Hay & Co
Odwell if ............. t ® 2 2 1 two games a.t Athletic Park yesterday. Thé
Coughlin*'3b............ »9®20 worst of the bunch were Dean,Collins, Ha*
McMahon s s........ 3 9 ? 3 ? nrty and Congalton, four tuat it woild be
Smlth, c ........... 1 9 i J 4 “ard to beat. The balls were victims, too!
Duggleby, p. 3 0 0 0 4 a couple disappearing in the direction of

^ Goading, m ........ ‘ 2 0 o ? 9 the bench occupied by the team with Ha n-
OSGOODE RUGBY MEN - - _2 1 0 on their shirt fronts. The visitors

---------- ' Totals .................. 32 0 « 27 13 1 £?^me?ced« üîh dlrjy Playlng- evidentlyC “wm st";  ̂«hKp**‘°"e’" Te“m Wilkes-Barre................... 9 ° « 0 0^ 0 0V3 ^
Will Step on the Practice Field Wilkes-Barre ........ .....00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ?nt» of how to exhibit rowdy tactics —

In Two Weeks. Three-base hit—Baker. Two-base hits— Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
Cant cnnrtnov , , Hannlvan, Gatins. Sacrifice hit—Beaumont 11le Chicago Club has released Matt Kil-P . rtney Klngstone returned from Struck out-By Duggleby 1, by Baker 1 E?y "nd returned Pitcher Isbel to the St

his vacation on Thursday last, and imme- J'nht ofi balls—Off Baker 1. Double play# Banl Club.
diately directed his attention to his Os- TtiWnTanH «Ï9ÎÎÎ5 and Goeckel, Casey, L.^cago has bought Pitcher Katoll ^
P'0 04! f» Rn <rHxr f011m » , ynyiot ado B ea uroo n t. BLIt by pltchpr I Club, And he will finish thp1°™ ,K,ugy team- A Urge number of Casey Left on bases-Wilk^Barre 6 Tm wlth the Windy City Club 
weB-tried players have been got together, 1011 to 2. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Time—2.13 It is rumored that Wagner has secured
and it goes without saying that the Os- ---------- Hugh Dnffy, captain of the Boston Club,
sonde fifteen will be one of which Toronto „ BUoM ,n Winning. Form. t0wl00 afror tbc Senators next season,
might well feel proud. Springfield, Aug. 20.—The Bisons outnlaw- The Noat”n would like to arrange
Iue grounds at the corner of Welling- cd the Ponies in every particular to-dàv fJ?a?„e wùt9 a4y tea? nveiage age 13 years

Ptont-streets will be rolled snd put a°d "on out. Gray gave four bases on ÎL|, ,n-8p “rday aftern00n- Address R.
into the best possible shape In time for the b,lls ln succession in the sixth, but thei.9 12°. Rose-avenue.

Practice, which will be held on were two out before, and Gray recovered rrTihe Hotel B.C. plays the Grand
Monda), Sept. 12. The lockers, which control In time. Score : f ecovered Unions for the hotel championship on Sat-
Were somewhat deficient last year will be R H UI;da’r ncxt on the Old U.C.C. grounds.

■ Phllndeinhin ~ », J“ar,*a8e,d'. «o that when the club rooms are BuffaIo................. 32000020 0-7 Mo D rbe Blme defeated the Standards by 9-2.
1 mate), hPMv»î’ ^h8' ?PrT,he annuai cricket overhauled accommodation will be had for Springfield .... 00300200 0—5 11 9 Batteries—Lamb McCammell and Dlneen; 
lS, L^nZUa he Unl‘ed Mtates and Cnn- S „ Aeast I°rty Play«ts. Manager Frank Batterle»-Gray and Dlgtins- lünnalan rLavi es and Don,y- The Elms are open toi 
-| î.darlb<°° tb® grounds of the ulat,Le^as again «eenred the services of and Nichols. 1 aI’Palau challenges for Saturday. Address P Rus-
J Merion crickef Club at flaverford. When who, with an assistant train- At Monte». 1 • . » ^ sell, 188 Centre-avenue.

stumps were drawn for the day the United er’. wl11 handle the players. broke nrwnfalé' A heavy thunderstorm The Young Elks would like to arrange a
States team had completed the first In- ,mass meeting of the students Is called of the“semmd^Jhf^s lD Montraa1’8 ha'f match with any of the following teafns •
;,ofV0H.Z I'm and tba Canadians were ÎÏÏ, ,ay’ SeP> «- to discuss the foot" scored wkhZoh^r m, 66 rana had Keen Primroses, Pastimes, Nonpareils or Sih-er 
«Meké,raLtn,n‘ ‘° th6lr crcd,t aad tmrest'to*the* sredenTbod?. °f general =obod,_ont_ Greys. Address A. Jones1, 239 Elizabeth'

*^lted Btates team Is composed ---------- Toronto and Montreal. _®t- Philip’s defeated the picked nine on
™e,n.8ereeted Tronr the seveTal Augbr'' Note.. > The Montreal Gazette com-nare. the —.1, | Palmer.ton-avenue. Score : R.H.E

cntnrv h0idar bitted etrongly, the G s ra.,„„ ‘ . ronto and 10 in Montreal. One of8the Mont" «r1116 F.et Poln,B defeated the Clippers of
w lel»,y rïïf» b61!1,8 P®®®611 before the third a th lefi» Kingston The Amateur real games was n tie, being calledre "th,! S®*4 Lodge-avenue. Score ;

the 200-mark was reached hiÏÏAssociation of Canada could not sixth innings on account of rain Of til» West Pojnts ..............0 14 3 1 111 2-14
fren after the fall of the fifth wicket. The J^U tor Play,ng ln «m exhibition Toronto games, Montreal won two and in.? c|lppers.......................  70000001 1—9
ruuVtneeth"» Ctoef.8i hMCVe,r’ îddad but two fnd nlav lonV.^m’'083 011’11 tcam' Go abaad six. In Montreal, Toronto won two and tost Batreries-Browne and Bowes; Barkley,

.. » . -c- 1 ipcuopc ■ ,.t°r.tbe„ t°tal- Moost of the bowling and Play jour game. seven. Montreal thus won the sert™ h. Snmbly a,nd Howard. The feature was
MARRIAGE LICENSE3._____ _ ■fur the Ga“ad<a“» wag done by Lalng. Me- The first Rugby practice of the season nlne games to eight. by Brown’s pitching, he striking out 10 men.

SAMARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ■ The f’anmiton.^ont i„ „ , » .. !*h1U ,be held this afternoon on the park at There was only one shut-ont 'n the series. The ^?PIe Gr0Tes w°ul? like to have a
Llceiites 5 Torouto-atreet. Even- ■|Cg Ktoend ît rogainet,^-he bowl- *he foot of 1 onge-street, when the Argon- and d’oronto was the sufferer, McFaflan f?me wlth..Bome °1at8lde team average age

* lUKl’ inrrIs street ond P-.H- Clark. Their first aat» begin to kick the leather. Now that and Abbey being the pitchers resnonsiw»’ U3 year8' Newmarket preferred, for Labor
580 Jarvls street. «wicket we„t down for 13, the second for the fall is fast approaochlng, the Afferent Twice Montreal defeated T^romo bv one ^ay’ Address F. Watt, 13 Groveavenue,

4 was suspended with the total ï1»»8 will get Into line and begin traStog run; once the case was reverse” Toronto^ Taronto’ „
t 38 for three wickets lost. Score ; for 96. The one question that Is discussed worst defeat was 11 to 2 Montreal’s1"^ „San<,y Griffin has signed with Wilkes-

- United) States-Flrst Innings. - a“°.ng R"gby meu Ia. will the Argonauts to 8. ’ Montreal 8 -2 Barre
I B King, run out...................... 00 | 'nt®.tbe senior series. In fact, It Is so .Toronto played one errorless game and v.A1 )',agner °f Washington will probably
< Z Graves, c Chambers, b Phllnott»' ' 128 talked °f that several bets have been Montreal three. In three other garnis To be sold to ai minor league club. Buffalo is
l M Wood, c Lyons b Kllpotts 1 i j '"«de thereon lt remain, almost entirely rontoo only made one error, while Montreal “91 tlng blm
Y W Noble, c Laing, b Phllnotts 12 1 ï!L he Osgoode men whether or not the made the same record ln six games President Hanlon of the Baltimore Club
’ H Clark, st Saunders b Laing.......... 8 "“mi'1 are admitted, for the Légalités The following tables, showing the result ®fen y «censes N B. Young, President ofi D Brown, b Laing X.. *.......... 9 bave ‘be controlling vote on the Executive. ?f the series, show that the Toronto tean n,e laagne; with Influencing the Board cf
f L Altemus, b Laing .........  1-, ïe,HbnUUon players are In favor of the klt the ba]| m”ch harder and oftener than D,rect®" In making the recent decision Harlem Results.
■ H Butes, c Marshall b'ôôünsdi....... 1>> admission of the new clnb. With the Argos Montreal, but that the home team excelLd «uspmidin Holmes Hanlon says Young Chicago, Aug. 29.—First race %

I’ Morris, b Philpot’ts ...............................19 ““'l leaVe the senior honors to he ■» » marked degree In fielding, and to tills "üï9 backbone and. was afraid of Freed- AndesTs to 1,1; Rio Chloo, 8 to 1,
5 Townsend, Jr., c Phllpotts," b Laing It ,°„Uj"oOU, bV Kingston, Hamilton, Osgoode Jact may probably be attributed the saols- In5.”’_, „ , _ man, 3. Time 1.02%.

H Scattergood, not out P g 9 ’d the Argonauts, making a four-club ta£4ory result of the series. i?041 gnfr may mak<? Umpire Bob Em- Second, race, 1 1-16 miles—Alvarado II.,Extras .......................       1, !®a5!’e; a? 11 18 “ft Hkely any of the Inter- ,ïorf’“to stole 32 bases, while Montreal alle IV <2ffer ‘“.manage the Senators. Bob’s 20 to 1, 1; Uarda, 2 to 5, 2; Prosecutor, 8.
’ ~I mediate teams will enter the senior ranks pilfered 33. Montreal made eight sacrifl,*» Practical experience ns a ball player would Time 1.49%.

’ hits to Toronto’s six. be of advantage to him as a manager. Bob Third race, % mile—Good Friend. 9 to 5
retired from the game because of .the de- 1, Locust Blossom, 4 to 5, 2; Apple Jack’
crease of his pitching wing. In the Amerl- 3. Time 1.15.
can Association, 10 years ago, he was one 
of the star twirlers.

The T.A.C. tesm will likely play the Ver
ity s ln Brantford next Saturday.

The Globe baseball team defeated the 
Toronto Rowing Club at the Island yes- 
terdaiv by 11—2. This makes a game each, 
and the rubber will be played off shortly 

At Woodstock : After the fifth innings 
Bains were all up In the air at Brantford
on Saturday, and Verltys secured a victory Entries for To-Day.
by 10 runs to 3. Score : Chicago, Ang. 29.—First race, 6 furlongs—

R.H.E. Flora Louise 100, Plantain 102, Amy WAde 
........ 002000100— 3 311 107, Cyclone, O’Connell 100, Osman. Dls-

Verity .... vis. 10002222 1—10 9 3 cipline 112.
Batteries—Klckbush and Pickard; Gregory Second race, mile and 20 vards—Jaeka- 

anrt Chandler. napes 27, Don Quixote, Alleviate 100, Ten-
The mail order department of the T. tonna, Lady Callahan 102. Ynbadam 104, 

Eaton Company (limited) defeated a team Dare II. 107, Three Bars 112. 
picked from the Msement In a game of Third race, 4 furlongs. La Salle Stakes— 

thl baseball last evening, by following score : Kinks, Spirituelle, Sevens 113, Frank Bell, 
tDL R.H E Miss Marion, Hardy Pardee, Gauntlet 118,

24 14 2 Excursion, Ailyar 121, Elmer 8. 108.
8 6 5 Fourth race, 1 mile—lAzuncena 96, Deer 

Batteries—Keffer and MeEwen ; Tummer- Pfft !*)■ Found 98, John Bright 103.
0 son and Fox and McCreary. FIfth race, selling 6 furtongs-Lone Prin

cess 100, Organ Pilot, Diggs, Inspector 
Hunt 102, Cherry Leaf, Eugenia Wiokes, 
Treopla 105.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Globe II., 
98, Tom Calvert 92, George Kratz, Valid 
94, Treachery 100, .Tranby 147, Morte Fon- 
so 110.

uARTICLES FOR SALE.
I CYCLES—NEW '93 LADIES’ AND 

gents’, at Trices tower than competl- 
: largest stock of second-hand wheels 
anada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st.

ICYCLES-XEW AND SECOND- 
hand. A large number always In -> 

k at lowest prices. Call at Ellsworth’s, - 
and 211 Yonge-street.

Wednesday, Sept. 7th
o
4
0 support.
1

at our large Yonge-Street warerooms.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 2361 Tonga St, TORONTO,

Also England. France, Etc.. Etc.

=
PERSONAL.

SYCHOMÈTRY AND CLAIRVOY-®! 
ance. Mrs. J. B. Nichols, 18 Gould-

Wo»'
Port Erie Entries.

Fort Erie, Aug. 28.—First race, % mile, 
aj_ “g®8, eelllng—Nicholas 115, Stachelberg 
107, Miss Alfarrow 105, Odd Genius, Dick 
Warren, Hlm W. 104, Jennie June 102, Ve
netian 100, Beguile 97, Zanette 97, Flying 
Bees 96 Gleam Bramble, Violent 92, Mou
se 1 toff 87. ,

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 
Laurentlan 108, Lady Scarlet, Curio, Jim 

lt"’ Plaue|ble, Hadrian, Overboard 
100, Silver Fish, Kittle Regent, 
Ibanksglving 97.

JSa<S: 7/i mlle' 88conditions as 
fifth—Red, Everest 104, Mandolins 102,True 
Light 99, Burnap, Green Horn 07, Wenloek 
94, Wecllpsle 92.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds, allow- 
Ï™®8-Coaada 103. Sir Casimir 110, Hat 
Wilson, Sdrncoe 107, Uncle John J. Ja.*k 
Carey 106, Matoaka, Merode 103.

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and np, 
selling—Annie Teuton 106, K.C. 104, Bromo, 
Irivoii lûlTxPrlma, Vx R. Customs 97, D.> 
gilds, Annie Lauretta'95. Tessle B., Jose
phine K. 92. J

Sixth race, % mile, same conditions as 
fifth race—Brandywine 110, Nimrod 107, 
Collateral, Kenosha 106, Manzanlla 102, De
mosthenes, Lord Farondole, Lenox 94.

/

may rest cer-VBUSINESS CARDS.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

bllifleads, dodgers or labels! 
F. H. Barnard. 105 Vlctoria-st.

notHINTING — CARDS, STATEMENT», 
picnics, announcements, business sta- 

cry ; good work ; reasonable prices; 
apt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

Miss K.,
J United States Cricketers Compile 250 

_ In First Innings. of the 
tea-=

LEGAL CARDS!
C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, COX- S 

, federation Life Chambers. Money n 
-st on mortgage.

ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
ley & Middleton Mnclaren. Macdon- Afc 

Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bode!- ; 
!. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
city property at lowest rates.

ILMER & IRVINQ, BARRISTERS, 
t Solicitors, <tc„ 10 King-street west, 
onto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
ORB & IlAIltD. BARRISTERS. SCP 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
•bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
ier Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
:. Arttmr=jr. Lobb. James Baird.

I . 4reej Dominion Wickets Down for 
Only 38 Hans—Graves Pnt Togeth- 

I er 428 and Was Chief Scorer for 
! he Phillies—Phllpotts Did 

Bowling.

now
Best

Results at Sheepshend,
New York, Ang. 29.—Furst race, selling. 

Futurity course—The Kentuckian, 102 
(Sloan), 8 to 6, 1; Francis Becker, 98 
(James), 16 to 1, 2; Ben Viking, 104 (Bar
rett), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Cathe
dral Term Day, Blaster Card, Roysterer, 
Domineer and Chemisette also ran.

Second, race, 1 mlle-Algol, 126 (T. Burns), 
■ to 5, 1; The Huguenot. 116 (Spencer), 7 
to 5, if Endeavor, 5l (Olasraon), 20 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.40 3-6. Rondo and Blue Devil also

Third race, the Sapphire, 6% furlongs— 
Ways and Means, 126 (Maher), 6 to 1, 1: 
Sanford, 106 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 2; Mr. 
Pblnzey, 118 (Simms), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.10. Greyfleld, Colonel, Duke of Middle- 
btirgh, Marble Head and Freak also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Briar Sweet, 121 
(Maher), 1 to 10, 1; Kenmore Queen, 114 
(Tarai), 8 to 1, 2. Time 1.14 1-6.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Handprese, 95 
(Maher), 5 to 2, 1; The Winner, 106 (Bar
rett), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Mitchell, 106 (Spenc
er), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Maximo Gomez 
Domltor, Flax Spinner, Her Own, Rlnaldo 
and Ten Spot aleo ran.

Sixth race Turf Hanuicap, 1% jnlleg-Ben 
Holladay, 127 (Sloan), 3 to 5, 1: Thomas 
Cat 103 (O’Leary), 4 to 1, 2; Jefferson, 95 
(Collins), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.10. Semper 
Ego also ran.

VETERINARY.
M’ARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, . 

ada Affiliated with the University of 
onto Session begins In October. The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

22 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,

Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
Speclaliat in 

141.
- gcon. 97 Bnv-street. 
dses of dogs. Telephone MANNING

ARCADE

i
*

wrMEDICAL ____________ |
R~WAGNH5R,19 GERRARD-STREET J 
east, has returned from his trip and > 

resumed practice.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet Ito-morrow, and will finish up 
Mr. Seholes’ Yonge-street 
He write, from Buffalo that be is already 
down to weight, 133 pounds, and he Is en
thusiastically confident of defeating the 
Canadian lightweight champion.

The following despatch has been received 
by Associated Press from Tom O’Rourke, 
manager for Tom Sharkey, dated at Provi
dence : “Siharkey accepts the National A. 
C. offer of 417,000, all the purse to go to the 
winner. Let Fitzsimmons shut up or put 
np. (Signed) Tom O’Rourke.”

The Crescent Athletic Club will have the 
Mutual-street Itink gaily decorated for Sat
urday night. The ring Is already erected 
In the centre of the big building. It Is 20 
feet square, built on a platform three feet 
from the floor, end will afford everyone a 
splendid view. Five hundred seats In the 
amphitheatre form will be reserved, the 
sale of which begin, to-morrow at Grif
fith’s, 236 Yonge-street. The Crescent A.C. 
is making preparations to handle an enor
mous crowd.

Bob Fitzsimmons has Issued a somewhat 
remarkable letter In reply to the equally 
remarkable challenge Issued by O'Rourke 
on behalf of Sharkey. The champion says, 
ln the flret place, that O’lRonrke’s charge 
that he entered Into an agreement 
with Dan Stuart not to fight for a y 
after Carson City la false. “Regarding 
O’Rourke', talk about Sharkey,” says Fitz, 
"the public knows that It Is a tot of rot.
I beat him once and was robbed of the 
purse and fight. His own trainers and 
seconds. Smith and Allen, got on the stand 
and swore that they knew two weeks be
fore the fight that I was going to be done. 
O’Rourke say. that Sharkey was only an 
amateur at that time, but he Is mistaken. 
It was I who made him took like an ama
teur. In other words, I Hermanlzed him 
while illustrating that the movements of 
my hands were quicker than those of his 
eyes. Fakir O’Rourke, I hope this will 
hold you for a while.”

hi* work at 
gymnasium.

For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, ' - yon have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing ive It shod well. ™

Remoiujer, I don't keep a bargain daw 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

, JOHN TEŒVIN,
Estd. 1868. 60 and 54 McGIll-st

Member Masters' Horse Sheet»’ and Protea. 
tlve Association.

It COOK ’ THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption. Biouchitu and. CMtiireh 
ally treated by medical inhalations. 1 
ollege-street, Toronto. ______ _ 1

mil. SPECIALIST,
disorders. Let-R. SPROULE, B.A. 

catarrh and nervous 
answered. Newport, Vermont.

2; Nil-
i

1
HOvri j

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

TotaJ ...........................................
|«rereÿ 97," nf is'f ■&/ 22SDm

230 Galt ln the Finals.

SeeISB
...13 District, played the finest game of lacrosse 

7 ever witnessed In Galt, the former winning 
b.v the score of 3 goals to 1. The Galt 
team were beaten by 8 to 2 In a previous 
game at tergds, and went into this contest 
determined to wipe off the only defeat on 
their record sheet, they having won 12 out 
of 13 matches this year, and they did It 

Fergus (D—Goal. Hyatt; point, Curllss; 
cover, Glen; defence, Clark, Hynds and 
Gow; centre, Kyle: home, Wilson, Grov -s 
and Armstrong; outside, Rclp; Inside, For
rester: field captain, W. A. Richardson 

Galt (2)—Goal, Brusso; point, Allen; cov
er, Pringle; defence. Weber, Junck. and 
•Smith: centre, Laldlaw; home, Hall, G:l- 
Hard, McLean: outside, Stewart: inside 
Campbell; field captain, A. McKinnon.

T. Milne of Fergus was referee.
First—Galt, McLean, 7% min.
Second—Galt, Stewart, 18 mill.
Third—Fergus, Selp, 27 min.
Fourth—Galt, Hall, 12% min.
Ga-lt pla.vs Its first game In the finals 

with St. Mary’s ln that place on Tuesday, 
the 30th.

— Batting. —
A.B. R. H. T.H. B Av T Av

»:S ,1 3 3 £ S
246

Fourth race, 1 mile—What Next. 5 to 1, 
1; Fervor II., 2 to 5, 2; Found, 3. Time

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Survivor, 2to 1, 
1; Doremus, 2 to 1, 2; Volandls, 3. Time 
1.08%.

Sixth race, 15-16 mile—Inconstancy, 20 to 
1. 1; Lady Ellerslie, out 2; Lew'Hopper, 3. 
Time 1.34%.

— LATEST PARTICULARS 
—of the—— Canadians—First Innings. —

B W Saunders, not out ........................
ÎAFîPIÎ®11’ c Wood’ b King ................ ,
V ^ Mcllurtry, st Scattergood, b King 1 

koldIngham, c King, b Morris.... 11 
Extras . .........

LlilUN HOTEL,
Terms, *1.00 to *1-80 u d«} . DU»

guests.:i Holderuess. Proprietor.

— Fielding. —
P.O. A.

................453 219
............... 471 226

Av.Toronto
Montreal

all .928
.944

6 1

100 horses. John S. Elliott, l rop. - _
LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH- AND SHU; 

t.-r Streets, oimoslte the Metropolis 
St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sna 

il» heating. Church-street cars fr a 
nn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- 
st. proprietor.

In this week’s Chicago World, Bo.,
No Mistakes Here.

At Chicago— R h F
Ub'reg? ;..............1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0-1 2 Ô
New York .......... 00001001 0-2 4 n
andaGrady~Th0rDt0n and Do“ab“e; Rusle

Total ...................................................... 38
113* is” Is tbe fal1 ot wickets : Canadians—

LADIES’ TWIN RING
ret with Ruby, Emerald. 

'C. Sapphire, Ta quoiss nul a 
B»/rets-Ksrs Crystal, worth 
•17.60, this week $9.00. Msili 
order* filled.

jÿîr TBE DIAMANB PALACE, 
________ loss* Ik, Torenls.

bowling analysis.
United States—First Innings. —

B. R. M. W.
. 120 59 4
.130 76 5

28 1 
75 44 2

19 1
25 13 0

— Canadians—First Innings. —
B. R. M. W. 
60 20

Bain ..
ear

—1WcGlverln .. 
Nng..........
Won..........
Phllpotts ... 
Moldingham 
pwnsell ...

Ran Bases Like Snyder.
Hamilton, Aug. 29.-(Sper lal J-Bakor 

pitched a grand game against Chatham to
day, allowing only two hits, both 
nr8t. Owing to foolish bawerunn 
Hams had to fight hard to win, s.

H. o.
0 0
1 7 
1 2 
1 2
2 4
0 3
2 4
2 5
1 0

10 27 
H. O.
: l
0 2 
0 3

Rv
45

OTEL GLADSTONE
1-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdale Ba 

way Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP, 

ues, *1 a lid $1.50 a day. Special rares 
amllles, tourlsls and weekly boarders.
; magnificent hotel refitted and rein I 
rd throughout. Tel. 5004._____ __

25
the IT WAS NO MXSTERYMail Order Department 

Basement ..........................:
Hamilton—

Hagerty, 3b. .......... 3
Elton, lb..........
Congalton, c.f. 
Phillips, s.s. .
Schrall, l.f.
McKevitt, r.f.
Dean 2b..........
Comvell, c. ...
Baker, p............

A.B. E Dr. Tremnyne of Mlmleo
Sister Went Ont for a 

Row.

and Hia•vV:::.v
irrls........

4 3 050 7 6 ’ 4 07 5 0 4 BOyD STILL CHAMPIOy.0 The Humber Bey mystery has been 
solved by County Constable Gipson. 
Yesterday Dr. Tremayne of 
tb.nre constable and accounted for the 
child not returning in the canoe hired 
at the river boathouse. He stated that 
in company with MÏ sister and Helen, 
the 4-year-old daughter of Canon "Tre- 
m-ayne of Lambton Mills, they had gone 
to the boathouse and hired the 
They then paddled up the river 
as the “Old Mill," where their friends 
were enjoying an outing, at which point 
they landed. The parents of the childi 
then expressed a desire to take Helen 
home, and Dr. Tremayne and his sister 
paddled back to the boathouse. The 
doctor admits the troth of the storv 
about the quarrel over the paddle, and 
says that the break occurred when they 
were using it to move a log 
the party intended to ait down. The 
constable reported the result of his in
vestigation to Mr. W. E- Raney, Crown 
Attorney Dewart’s partner, and the mat
ter has been dropped-

3 04yoir FOIi THE JR. Q T, 0 Chicago Expert Beat Leo Ware ln 
International Tennis Tour

ney at Niagara.
Niagara, Ont., Ang. 29.—W. S. Bond of 

Chicago Is the International champion for 
the second year In succession. This after
noon ln a hard fight with Leo Ware, the 
Canadian champion, he won the beautiful 
Niagara trophy by the score of 6—1, l—o, 
9—7, 6—4. Bond’s brilliant smashing net 
play won him the match.-. Though Ware 
frequently passed him he could not keep up 
the same pace from the back of the court.

In the morning the final for the ladles’ 
international tennis championship was con
tinued between Miss Marie Wlmer of 
Washington, challenger, and Miss Juliette 
Atklnsod, of Brooklyn, defender. Yester
day the game was postponed with the score 
one set each, the games being 10^8. 9—7. 
This morning Miss Wlmer was not ln quite 
as good form as Saturday and Miss Atkin
son won the match, the sets being 6—4, 
6—3. Scores:

Men’s singles, championship round—W S 
Bond, Chicago, beat Leo Ware, Harvard.
6—1, 6—4, 19—8.

I-a lies’ singles, championship round—Miss 
Juliette Atkinson. Brooklyn, beat Miss Ma
rie Wlmer, Washington, IOt-S, 7—9, 6—4.
6—3.

Men’s doubles, somi-flnal round—Leo Ware 
and J D Forties, Harvard, beat H B Avery 
and H Dole, Detroit, 6-1, 7-5. 7

4OPTICIANS. 0 mico wentSeaforth or Tecumseh-Elm* ?
.Next Saturday afternoon will bring to

gether. two of the fastest teams playing 
lacrosse in the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, when the home team meets the Heav
ers of Seaforth in the final match of the 

gram of additional attractions ln connec- championship series. In order to be ln the
running for the championship the home 
team must win this match, which will make 
a lie for first place with Orangeville and 
bcaforth. The Tecumsehs will play ihe 
same team that defended the Dufferins of 
Orangeville on the Island oval two weeks 
ago. and will turn out every night this 
week for full practice. The visitors arc 
running a special excursion from Seaforth 
The game may be played at Rosedale.

4 0>xt Big; Rond Race Over Kingston 
Hoad and Woodbine Course 

—Some Novelties.

Varsity Ladles’ Tourney.
Play commenced yesterday In the Univer

sity ladles’ tennis tournament. Great pro-

Hound Hattie Before Greater a splendid match was played between M ss 
New York A. C. Fitch and Mrs. Cox, the former winning

„ „ , , — . .. _ after a hard struggle. In the men's handi-
New York, Ang. 29.—Kid MoPartland g‘A cap Dr. Small gave Macdonell a good game 

a well-earned decision over Jack Daly ox and made the more experienced player play 
15 llmington, Del., after fighting 25 rounds his steadiest to win. The attendance was 
before the Greater New York Athletic excellent.
Club to-night. The last time these two Play resulted as follows: Miss Hedley 
men met Daly got the decision on a foul beat Miss M Summerhayce 6—4, 6—3; Miss 
“r,01.? 17tb round. J Mallindlne beat Miss E Crane by default;
Both men were In splendid form and- Miss Fitch beat Mrs. Cox 12—10, 6—3-

showed that they had trained carefully Smith-Jones beat Battle 6-4. 6—3; Camp- 
when they stripped ln the ring. The bout bell beat Charlton 6-0, 6-1; Paterson beat
was devoid of foul work and was one of Austin 6—3. 6—4; Harris beat Tyner 6_4
the cleanest and cleverest exhibitions ever 7-5: Campbell beat Smlth-Jone. 0-2 «-3: 
given under the Horton law. Medd, Bertram and T McAllister won by

There was little to choose between the default "
men at the end of the go, but as MoPart- The program for to-day Is as follows- 10
laud had done the more lending than his sjm.-iMlws Skinner v. Miss E Johnston
opponent the referee s decision in his fa- (handicap), Sadler v. Kerr, Miss V ta"
vor was fair. Daly s friends tost a tot of merhayes and Glasseo v. Miss Fitch and
money on the result and a few bets were Battle. 11 a.m.-Mls* M. Summerttayesmade in the early part of the fight at 2 to and Anderson v. Miss Upton and Osborne*
1 /n the Delaware pugilist. . Miss J. M. Johnston anil Campbell v. Miss _
' ____ _ Mallindlne and Tyner, if noon-Mlse Excursion Rates Via Erie R. R. M

I aglllRtic ttoewip. Kerr v. Mlw Blair (handleap); JBngman v. Cincinnati
The match between Dan Creedon and Osborne. 2.30 p.m.—Dr. Curry v Fenwick „ „ , , " . ..

Jack Bonner has been postponed from (handicap); Dr. Wickett v. Lanrtoa (handl- T0 the 32nd annual encampment of the
Sept. 2 to Sept. 12. It wfil take place be- Miss Oox v. Miss White (open); O-A.R., held at Cincinnati, O., Sept. 5 to
fore the Greater New York A.C. Smith-Jones v. Sadler (Handicap). 3.30 p.m. 10, the old reliable Erie will sell excursion

Steve O’Donnell and Gus Rnhlln have Hed„y v- Mis» J. Mallindlne (open); tickets at a very low rate. Tlekets will be
agreed on terms. They will box 5 rounds Al'ir'vr tbandlean); Charlton v. good on all trains going and returning,
at Coney Island on Sept. 19. Tbe men will m J^hnrto'nfo^n f ’ s'an' n"™ i i K1°gant day coaches and Pullman sleeping 
battle for a percentage of the gate receipts. '. 4 30 n.m.-Bellery y. ail(1 parl(>r farg g Erl„ . . ? , ■
O’Donnell has also a bout with Bob Arm- ,<handlc*p); Lee y. Paterson (open); . * V“™’ ”e®3,.,® a,,™t*Ll0ï rates
strong under consideration. Macdonell v. Bertram (open): Taylor v. a°“ mne tables, or address H. T. Jaeger,

— ... , , _ Langley (handicap); 6 p.U4—<A. O. McMaatcr General Agent, Passenger Department, ‘309
Hi-mle Goldstein wUl arrive to Toronto v. Pardoe (handicap). Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y. 4*

olevs’ price». V. E. Luke.
B. Ham 111. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

4 1
KID M’PARTLAAD WONTotals..........

Chatham— 
Gallagher, r.f. . 
Lownçy, s.s. ... 
Snyder, 3b. .... 
Morrissey, lb. . 
Conklin, c.f. ...
Jones, l.f.............
Miles, 2b. ........ .
Reid, c.............
VanGeisen, p............3

33
A.B.■A decided novelty has been put on the 4 1 V3

wn witk the R.Q.T. road race ln the shape 
J a bicycle steeplechase, consisting of out* 
5J*e on the track, then one mile on the 

ovpr the hurdles and a finish In front 
? the grand stand after another mile on 

track.
aink!!0 yardiÿ foot race, open to C.W.A. 
up hf8 on,3'4 and a tug-of-war contest, 
w which a cup has been put up, will also 

^htertalning features. Telegraph coin- 
■nication bas been arranged for at the 

and flftecu-inlie points, and a good ywra will be on hand. I
prizes will be distributed at the con- 

kn* Pavilion on Monday evening,
mVL « Entries close Sept. 7 with Sec- 

Walton, 718 Queen-street east, or 
J4*16 King-street west.

2tmtkmts.____
IDOUT^ND MAlBEEwloa BA^
street, Toronto, h’oreigu Membera » 

ileal Engineer.

canoe, 
ns far» l

3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0

0

AXUFACTUUERS AND INVESTOR
. -We offer for sale a lafgads”f the 
Canadian patents; In tflhnc,h1“,, proflt»: 

>er parties quick sale and b|gT^e -j>
1 fl)|- Catal°gUP’ ^llmitodi Toronto.^

Totals.................... 27
Hamilton.......................
Chatham........................

1 2 27 18 3
10000000 1-3 
10000000 0-1 

Two-base hit—Gallagher, Stycrlflce hits— 
Elton, Schrall, Lowney, Morrissey. Stolen 
bases—Phillips, Schrall, Dean, ' Conwell 
First on balls—By Baker 1. HU by pitcher 
—By Baker 1 by VanGeisen 1. Struck ont 
—B.v Baker 4, by VanGeisen 1. Double 
plays—Lowney to Snyder; Lowney to Miles 
to Morrissey. Left on bases—Hamilton 7, 
Chatham 2. Umpire—Lyndon. Time—1.5o"

Lacrosse at the Island.
This afternoon the Orillia and Peterboro’ 

f luba will settle the championship of their 
district at Haitian's Point. The game 
Which will begin at 3.3) p.m., Is sure to be 
holly contested-and should furnish plenty 
of excitement. Ivnrge excursions from both 
towns arc coming to cheer on their respec
tive teams, while many Torontonians will 
also be on hand to size up the players.

Sydney Paget pulled off a good thing with 
Damien In the mile anil a furlong selling 
race. Sol Lichtenstein laid him one bet of 
$5100 to $1700. and. altogether. Mr. Page’, 
who was accompanied to the track by his 
brother. Captain Alfred Paget, one of the 
representatives sent by the English Gov
ernment to watch the progress of the war 
In Cuba, must have relieved the layers of 
some $20,009. Sloane rode Damien, and 
rode him very well. Millstream made the 
running and hung on well, but Damien beat 
him cleverly by half a length.

on which
j Patent Agency

MONEY TO LOAN.___,
MUST AND COMPANY “,arof terau 

improved wai KjlaiHr
reasonable. Macdouei* 
n, 2 Toronto-street,

fordf°*\an;Plon8hip lacrosse match between 
M|| -J^d-Newmarket and Markham teams 

.vLplaye<1 to-day at Richmond Hill. 
El phi roiK),ltan Hallway will run a* epe- 
p« return excursion at 25c, leaving C.P.R.
| -ng at £ o’clock this afternoon.

loan on 
rates ATTENTION, COMRADES IToronto.

Jiii i Setley Makes Great Catches.
Thejqueer antics of Bill Setley, the pitch

er, who was with Toronto early last year, 
will be remembered by the fans xfrho snw 
him work In Wilkes-Barre, says The Re
cord, notably When he pitched a 
in the first series last season
was lambasted In terrible style. This year Nall Down Loose Boards,
he has floated froin New Orleans, where lie A citizen writs: "If men were sent
was with Abner Powell, into several dlf- around to put nails in loose boards "t 
rerent leagues, and Is now trying to please would save a good deal of trouble ” He 
Howard Earl at Utica. thinks people pay enough taxes to have

■Notv Setley Is pitching fine ball for Utica, j good gldewalk» y » 10 “a,e

3YOU

Prejudice.
JQokers who arc under the impression 

î”ey cannot get a good cigar for 
lKÏou,d fry °”r famous Collegian, 

o conyjnçp,] that they are superior 
ay so-called 10c brands. J. A.

Cifid3yoacrstrcet' N-E- TI

1sSby1“îhetmômh°or "'‘“Æ/and Gaar‘

ti King-street west 

ONE Y - „,ir n.. |> «- holding permuneut P<
onsible concerns upon t»e,r 
iout' security ; easy 
recliolil Building.

game
and

ed 7

Toim*8’on tbelr own 
payments, i -
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THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNINGIf RICAN COMMISSION§

MEMBERS t^tt^^h^terms of peace WITH SPAIN.

ed. •[•rvv'M that tlie officers of bbe Su
preme Court or ot tire High Court, or 
deputies ot the Supreme Chief Banger or 
a High Chief Hanger shall be entitled to 
visit companion couru In the discharge <* 
oflclal duties.’ " „ . .

This was seconded by Bro. John A. mo- 
QllUvray and Bro. W. W. Wells, M.L.A., 
New Prunawlck. „ h

This was styled “class legislation y 
Bro. G. A. llcBlfreeb, California.

The Doctor’s Guiding Hand. 
Although die gentlemen had, been casting 

reflections on the lack of busins» Interest 
In women, yet at this stage, what w'th 
the original sections, amendment-* ana 
emended amendments, even the m*n &
mixed, and slowly and patiently Dr. Oron-
hyatekha unravelled the tangled threads.

Bro. Morlu, In order to take earns-of the 
mleaoderwtending ont of the queetlon, ac- 
cep ted the amendment of Mr. Ooomiue.

Amendment Lost.
Then the amendment was put and lost, a* 

was also the motion to adopt the section. 
However, os this tangled the question ot 
mixed courts worse than ever, the recom
mendation ot the committee that the section 
should be adopted was adopted.

A Dance Held.
The court then adjourned till Monday at 

10 e.m. In the evening a dance was held 
at the Pavilion, and a gay time was In- 
dulged In.

An Indian Village.
There Is a Mohawk reservation near this 

spot, and on Saturday afternoon a bra# 
.band, composed of Indian players, furnished 
and gentlemen ot the Supreme Court 
excellent music. . ..

On Sunday morning many of the lames 
visited the Mohawk Church, where a special 
collection tor the erection of a driving- 
shed was taken up; and the visitors were 
Impressed by the elnglng of the Indlsn 
choir. Sweet, rich voices they possessed 
sold one. Dr. A. Graeett-Smlth conducted 
the service, and Canon Davie of London, 
Ont., preached the sermon.

Sunday evening a sacred, concert was 
held.

l'

Are Again to Be Enqui 
Further LiglA Pleasant, Profitable Trip to the 

Genial Doctor's Home.
m i% -mm

Trade» »nd Labor Con 
gpraffoe Co. All K 
M»de — Notice» Give J 

of Volnminou» CorrJ

, Day!W~-R- &
Sr-

m
mmWomen Will Be Admitted to the I. 

O. F.—Monday Morning Session— 
Return to the City Last Night — 
Went to the Princess.

m
MI WlîWti %

% ammymfvW1 I • The City Council has beer 
and rending endless expel 
communications about elera 
a year, end yet they voted 
«pedal meeting, with pract 
In favor of referring back 
Control’s report In favor ol 
trie elevators for the new < 
further Information." Tuts, 
only a cloak for an 111-dlsgul 
for hydraulic.

m AiJM: \Realising that much work and no play 
make Jack a dnll -boy, on Saturday morn
ing the members of the Supreme Court, I. 
0. F., at the Invitation of their leader, Dr. 
Uronhyatekha, journeyed down to the Doc
tor’s charming summer quarters, Foresters’ 
Island Park, a charming resort In the Bay 
of Quinte. On Saturday morning at 0 
o'clock seven first-class coaches, each gay 
with streamers, bearing the letters I. O. F., 
pulled out ot the Union Station, freighted 
with perhaps the happiest and most light
hearted crowd that could well be Imagined. 
The party went as far as Deseronto. The 
genial Supreme Chief Ranger, Supreme Sec
retary McGllTtvray, Supreme Treasurer Col
lins and a full executive did their utmost, 
under the direction ot the Doctor, to make 
tilings enjoyable. '

A Trip In » Yacht.
Arrived at Deseronto, the Doctor's private 

yacht, which might aptly be termed I. O. 
F. conveyed the party across the bay to the 
Island The party presented a very pretty 
sight,‘as the swift craft, with her brass- 
work glistening In the sun, bore them 
to their destination. The decks were gay 
with color, „aa many ladfes were ot the 
party, and bright dresses and gay parasols 
formed flickers ot color against the more 
subdued garments of the men. They took 
their fill of the perfumed beauties of the 
Bay ot Quinte, and many have said It was 
the most delightful trip In their memories.

A Regal Reception.
The 400 guests finally arrived at the is

land, where the delights of the scenery 
were forgotten In the reception that await
ed them. The Supreme Chief Rangers 
wife Is noted for her hospitality, and, with 
her peculiar charm, she circled among the 
guests, many ot whom she saw tor the first 
time, and In a very short peri°d ee<* 
one felt as it his only duty to himself t.nd 
his hostess was to be happy and make 
others so.

The members were
dnmer^walMon W ^ and coltaKes 

thrown open for the use ot the guests

t‘■S

William Pierce Frye was born In Lewll 
ton Me., Sept. 2, 1880; was graduated d 
Bowdoln in 1860, studied law with Wmtaj 
r Fessenden, end, after practising a tei 
years In Rockland, Me., removed to LowU 
ton, Me , where he has since resided. R 
was a member of the Législature In 188U 
and 1867, a Presidential elector on the III 
coin ticket In 1864, Mayor ot Lewiston 1
1866- 7 and Attorney-General of Maine l
1867- 9. He was then elected to Congre
as a Republican six times In sueceesle 
serving from 1871 to 1881, when betel 
his seat as United States Senator, bavin 
been chosen to fill the vacancy caused b 
the resignation of James G. Blaine. 1 
was re-elected In 1888 for a full term. 8 
has been a member of the Republican*! 
tlonal Committee since 1872, and earaeeti 
supported James G. Blaine for the PrM 
dency in 1881. He was made a trustee I 
Bowdoln in 1880, and received the da# 
of LL. D. from Bates In 1881. He Is all 
a member of the Senate Committee on Pa 
elgn Relations, having once been till 
man, and brings to the commladen* 
experience of nearly thirty years' sen* 
lu Congress. -st

Cushman Kellogg Davis was born In Hen
derson, Jefferson County, N. Y., June 16, 
1838. He removed with lit* parents, when 
a child, to Waukesha, Win., attended Car
roll College In that town, and wns graduat
ed at Michigan University in 1867. He 
then studied law, and In 1863 began prac
tice at Waukesha. He became second 
lieutenant In the Twenty-F.lghth Wisconsin 
Regiment In 1861, and served as naelstant 
adjutant-general during most of the Civil 
War on the staff of General Willis A. 
Gorman. He was compelled to leave the 
army In 1861 by an attack of typhoid 
fever, and In 1865 went to Minnesota and 
resumed the practice of his profession at 
St. Paul. He wns elected to the Minnesota 
Legislating* In 1866, was United ,®,tat** 
District Attorney for Minnesota In 1867-71, 
and In 1873 wns elected Governor of tne 

the Republican ticket, serving 
one term, and declining a re-nomlnatlon. 
He was an unsuccessful candidate for 
United States Senator in 1875, and again in 
1881, but on Jan. 18, 1837, was elected to 
the office. Michigan University gave him 
the degree of LL. D. In 1888.

mumm
He served as aide-decs pw„tern Virginia law by the Supreme Court of Louisiana In 
11am 8. Rosecrnns In t Drcgent at the December, 1868; elected State Senator In 
campaign of 1861, and w P o( 0ett-g. 1874, was appointed associate justice of 
battle of Shiloh» endIt ,,brarlan of ,he the Supreme -Court of Louisiana In 
b>irg- H* was e'ej*®. |n ^ggg, serving 1878; wns elected to the United States 
House of Repreeentatl In ,le senate as a Democrat, to succeed James B.
hi that Invitation of Eustl* and took his seat March 4, 1801;
went to New '•“b at an editorial while serving his term ns Senator from
Horace Greeley, a?^ 0n the deutb Louisiana wns appointed Feb. 19. 1804, an
writer uP°n The Tri • gncceed. associate Justice of the Supreme Court, and
of Mr. Greeley, In 1872, M . , tcok blg geat March 12, 1804. Some slg-
ed hlm ns edti°r a°d_ P ^ogen by tbe nlflcnnce I» found In the fact that Associate 
the paper. Ini 1878 he w t^e & r'gent Jugtlce Tyhlte, who will represent the Su- 
Legislature of New Y offered preroe Court, Is a Roman Catholic. His
for life of the outre"a%’ermany by Presl- knowledge of chnrch history and con<,1*'°“’ 
the post of Mln*etef I , A similar offer as well as his familiarity with Spanish Is 
dent Hay6*- hut decl • refused. He expected to make him a valuable member, 
by PreWdent GarfieM * «enident by the He hag the ,nBttoctIon of being the young- 
BepubHcan* party In 1802, but tailed of ostmember of the Supreme Court, his ag 
election. g —

f William B. Day, Secretary ot State, was 
at Ravenna, O., on April .17, 1840.born

His father, Luther Day, was Judge of the 
Court ot Ohio. After attending

There le a Dlvii 
| The Controllers themselvc» 

I numerically equally as beP 
I kinds of elevators, and as A 
I ham put It, “A house divided 
I cannot stand." Aid. Leslie 
I were for hydraulic and bo 
I facts to back them. The M 

Burns came bolstered l>y a I 
Trades and Labor Connell, r 
previously expressed antlp 
Sprague Company because of 

! amicable settlement with the 
i Association of Machinists.

It Fell Flat.
His Worship sprung this co 

but It fell flat aa an clephant’i 
forgotten In a three hours’ dt 

ginent, with scoldings, lung co 
Suggestion ot Improper motives 

That Corresponde! 
I The correspondence sebmitte 
■the truce between the Sprag 
end the machinists consisted 
■elf-explanatory telegram;

New York, Aug. 20, 
pohn Shaw, Mayor, Toronto, C 
I Labor union statement abso 
Former troubles amicably seul 
relations With local labor union 
■atlsfactory.

Supreme
school at Ravenna the younger Day was 
sent to the University of Wisconsin, 
whence he graduated In 1870.' He then 
studied law at his home, later returning to 
Ann Arbor, whore he was made librarian 
at the university. In July, 1872, he was 
admitted to the bar, and two year* later 
formed a partnership with William Lynch 
at Canton, O. In 1886 he was elected judge 
of the Common Pleas Court of the Ninth 
Judicial District. President McKinley had 
a great admiration for Day, and ”8*" “ 

.scorned necessary to send someone to Cuna 
tu report on Its condition, Day was select
ed. The absence of Mr. Rockwell In Greece 
made a vacancy In the State r,fpartmS°*’ 
and Mr. Day was appointed Assistant Sec 
retary This post he filled acceptably, and 
when*Secretary Sherman resigned on April 
2.-, at the breaking out of the SpnnUh- 
Amerlcan war, the President Immediately 
nominated 'iDay for the position, the noml- 
nation being confirmed April 27. ^

' state on
$

t.

OÜROFSKX BAS THE MOIInterrupted use of the theatre for final 
dress rehearsals. The scenery, costumes 
and properties will be shipped one week 
ahead of time, In order to complete the 
Custom House arrangements and have 
them set up and adjusted In the 
theatre selected, for the Initial per
formance. There are, in- addition to 
three acts of good comedy and en
tertaining music such Important features 
as a prismatic (inllet, a drum corps and 
six trumpeters, drilled by the instructor of 
the 22nd Regiment, New York, ond nnmcr- 
ous other novel and original aççomp sh- 
monts. Miss Nielsen’s support will Include 
some ot the best known light opera artists 
In this country. Their names are. Miss 
Alice Nielsen Marcia VanDresser, Jennie 
Hawley, Marguerite Sylvia,Richard Goldeu. 
Joseph Herbert,Joe Caw thorn, l rank Hush- 
worth, Eugene Cowles, Paul Nlcolson.and 
Franklin Wallace. The orchestra will be 
under the direction of Paul Stelndorff.

A Specail Service.
On Sunday afternoon a special Foreetera' 

service was held at the Pavilion by Rev 
James Cregan, Belfast, High Chief Ranger 
of North Ireland.

A BRILLIANT BEGINNING
In Splendid

Style — Mies Nettie Marshall 
Captivates—Mr. Ralph Stew- 

wart Magnetise».
ng play, thoroughly compe

tent players and a handsome theatre the 
Cummings Stock Company Wle fair to 
have n successful season In Toronto. The 
play Is the comedy "Jane," that presents 
mauy humorous situations, Illustrating the 
fact that when a young man practises ex
ception he Is bound to get tangled up. The 
bright particular star of the company is 
Miss Nettie Marshall, who, 1» the role of 
Jane, has a part that fits her like a gl°ve. 
Her acting Is clever and her manner ever 
winsome. Not a little cause of her suc
cess Is the magnificent gowns she wears at 
different stages of the play. Her gown in 
the second act Is a xvoltc organdie over 
silk, trimmed with cherry-colored ruchlngs. 
In the last act she wears a gorgeous am
ber-colored satin Empire gown. Her popu
larity was shown by her receipt of two 
huge bouquets, In one of which was a dia
mond ring. The giver le yet to be discov-

Mr". Ralph Stewart le a handsome man 
and thoroughly sustained his reputation aa 
a brilliant actor. Genial Thomas J. Ondy 
received applause when he entered He 
plays his part with a keen appreciation of 
Its requirements. Miss Florence Stone 
made a beautiful Lucy Norton, but had no 
chance to show her histrionic powers. Mis# 
Nellie Waters as Mrs. Chadwick was excru
ciating; her girlish manner fitted the role 
humorously. Miss Lillian Andrews’ Imper
sonation of Mrs. Plxton was a work of art. 
Mr. Cecil Klngstone’s Mr. Kerobaw 1» hard 
to surpass. Forest Seabary and Barny 
O’Neil did tlemselves proud. The theatre 
never looked prettier than Inst night, when 
the electric light effects were'seen to splen
did advantage. The sea of rich variegated 
costume In the pit and the boxes was a 
sight long to be remembered. There will be 
two performances every day this week at 
popular prices as of old.

Medical Board, who 1. ‘lrge* 
for the low death rate; Hon. William Wed- 
derburn, Q. C„ S. C., the oldest mernbet 
of the Executive Council, the Mlvet- 
tengued orator" ot the order; Col. A. B. 
Caldwell, P. S. U. B., the •founder of the 
Order of Foresters, one of the most dis
tinguished members ot the ”derj 
Archdeacon Davis, M. A., 8. Ch., 6upreme 
Chaplain of the order; Robert Mathlsan, 
MA S J. S., a former newspaper man, 
a philanthropist and "a good fellow" ; 
Judge W W. Fltsgerald, P. S. C., a ileecen- 
dent ot the old Irish kings, referred to by 
Dr. Oronhyntekha as his "Forestrlc grand
father" ; C. R. Fltsgerald, S. »•> ““ °ld 
army man, and possessed of Indomitable 
perseverance; Victor Morin, L. o. u.» r. ». c B. who has rendered Invaluable services 
to the order; J. D. Clark, P. H. C. B„ a 
clever young lawyer; George H. Winslow, 
P. H. C. R, a noted "oil man’’ ; Peter 
Strnthcarn, H. C. R.,1 B. J. Hlseler. H. C. 
R ; A. E. Stevenson, H. C. R.; William R. 
Hickey, H. O. B.; Rev. Thomas Hey wood, 
D.S.C.R.; P. Map. Breton, D. 6. O. B.; E. 
W. Buckley, M.D.; Elliot Q. Stevenson, S. 
8.G.R. ; Edward Tidman, O.E., F.S.I., P. 
H. O. K.; S. S. Ohlswell, P.H.C.R.; 
George A. Harper, A.S.C.R., “the greatest 
constitutional crank In the world’ ; James 
Marshall, 8.D., S.C.B., the first initiated 
member of the order in Scotland.

A Learned Judge.
Jndge F. W. Bmmerson, P. S. C.
Thlsemlnent Forester of New Brunswick 

has been a member of the order for 15 
yours. Upon the formation of a High Court 
In his native province he was appointed 
High Secretary. Not only has he been a 
delegate to the Supreme Court, but has eat 
at the Executive Connell of that Court, In 
the capacity of Supreme Councillor. Jndge 
Emmerson was educated In the Public 
schools of New Brunswick and Boston, 
.Mass., taking the degree of B, A. from the 
University of New Brunswick. He was 
afterwards a teacher, later a lawyer, and 
finally a Judge.

. the recommendation ot the committee was 
thereupon unanimously adopted.

Constitutional Change».

w„„ £. TÏÏS3UIT.» ...
i£ ISSWTK'a'SU; a ». —»

Church, Toronto, Bev. Jamee Cregnn was tlon were adopted. mcmbcrs of
appointed to succeed hlm as H.C-B. of It was decMed thatoy
Ireland, and he has done so with great the order IlJbeie lglbl«i for off
ability and energy. Bro. Oregan Is a Supreme or High Court Executive, 
native ot Hillsboro, to. Down, where he was The committeç.reooramnWtbst tue p
bom in 1857. At the age ot 20 he entered capita tax t”tue Supreme Courbe 
Hawley College, London, to prepare tor continued, and that tne g ,ee
the ministry, and at the age of 24, In the be 25c per year; also the tbere
year 1882, he received and accepted the In- bo |1 for each applicant, - ,n a
citation to become pastor of the Congre- be twenty applicants Ior would be $20, 
gatlonai Chnrch at Albert Bridge, Belfast, new court, the cth“tear ,!e_e JSc perWttih 
where he has ministered with great sue- and so on. Also, that ”-tax 8 car. 
cess ever since. He has received many be Imposed for each $1000 of Insurance car 
calls to other sphere* bat he has remained tied. w.rp a(ter gome
^Belfast loyally devoted to hi, first ^^reTr^ Wk to^ committee.

Bro. Oregan has been a meet mloce#rul Biennial or fl'Hennlal T ^^ ^
minister. He Is an earnest temperance re- They had also recommended that session 
former, an eloquent preacher, and a popu- of High Court be biennial or triennial, 
lar lecturer. He la associated with many of a High Court had not a bylaw providltut I 
the religions and philanthropic instltn- gach, It wns proposed to cover tne case uy 
tlone of the city of Belfast. He 1» eecre- this amendment to the constitution, to o 
tary of the Irish Congregational Union, come operative after the year 1000. 
and editor of The Irish Congregational Mr. McElfrcsh ot California opposed tm 
Magazine, which position ]/.■ ho» held for change, on the ground that the snprem 
10 years. When the Independent Order ot Court should not control High courts 
Foresters came to Ireland he became a the matter of when they should meet, ine 
member, and since that time he has with latter should be free to decide in acco - 
pen and tongue eloquently advocated Its ance with their own ideas of wnat was 
claims. The order has no more earnest the best interests of the work in t 
and enthusiastic advocate than he Is. Some Jurisdiction. . ... .
weeks ago he paid a visit to Cork and ad- James Marshall ot England contended t.not 
dressed a crowded meeting Id the Interests it did not take any privileges away irom 
of the I.O.F., with the result that a new nigh Courts, as they could at any t 
court was the outcome of the meeting, call special meetings.
With such men as Bro. Cregan and many To this another delegate replied that p 
like him connected with Independent For- clal meetings could only be called for p- 
estry, the order has a splendid future be- clal business, which alone tould be iruu - 
fore It In the Emerald Isle. acted.

The Stirring Sermon. Dr. Clark of Ontario believed the expense
The text upon which the preacher found- of meeting» of High Courts was m y - 

e<! hie eloquent sermon was I. Peter, 1., 8. expended, as It was a means or b jj^ Greer, 8.A.
“Whom having not seen ye love, In ’whotii the order In the Jurisdiction. „pafllons In I. O. F. circles this popular and widely
though now ye see Him not yet believing Mr. Cameron favored biennial ses» re6pected analtor better known ag "Uncle
ye rejoice with Joy unspeakable and full because officers would thus oecom Ren." He Is a man of few words and these
of glory." In the course of his sermon acquainted wi™ their duties. are walte(j for ag supreme counsel by
the preacher said that man physically is Mr. Stevenson of Ohio stotea thoge Jn the hlgbest poet8 ot Forestry. Mr.
Just the same as be was In the first era of High Court was laboring under a ae.. Grcer hag known the benefits of the bro-
the Christian religion, and as man physl- the Supreme Court, and. thereto!-e, o therhood for 22 years and has held honor-
cally Is Just the same so man Christian Is si sslons would be better for tnem ne gble pogltlong ln tbe order. Before becom-
the same; yet there Is a slight difference ert as an amendment that |t De optional m Supreme Auditor he held the post ot
between the Christian men ot to-day and High Courts to hold annual, biennial or t High Auditor of Ontario
those who were the Immediate following ennlal sessions, as tbey deemed best. Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.A.
of the Lord Jesus Christ. They trusted The amendment was adopted. T (f .« better
and loved a Saviour whoee face they had The Supreme Chief Ranger stated that 01' Tioronto Foresters' n»”e is
seen. To-day we trust In and love a tlio election ot officers would take place known than the Assistant Supreme _ 
Saviour whose face we have not seen and mi Tuesday afternoon, Immediately after Ranger. The first 15 years of his life we
whose voice we have not heard. In the the readlng of the minutes, and the court passed to Quebec, but rince then he hae
text we have three things: (1) Christians tben adjourned to meet to the Temple, To- aided in 
believe to an unseen Saviour; (2) Christians rcnt0 at 10 a m. to-morrow, 
love an unseen Saviour; (.3) Christians re- ’ prominent Persons.
Joiee in an unseen Saviour. First, the toe many guests that werp present
sceptic charges ns with being unreasonable atA^8 excursion and exercises, and amongst 
In believing to a Saviour whom we have 8£0,eem0gt promtocnt to the order, the fol- 
not seen, anfUpeers at our simplicity. 1 uw’ng mlght be mentioned, 
suppose, said the preacher, there are many „ n T P « r nof us who have not seen the city of Rome, 0rOnl,iy1a‘*“UV mfV’arnrê and
yet we believe there Is such a city, and The genial host Is a familiar figure, and 
no one ever sneers at oar faith In this re- his name Is well-known to Canadians, 
apeet. Brethren, he asked, do we all be- chief and prince °£ ^hawktripe.
Here in this Saviour? All the men and was born at the Six Nation Reservation, 
women who have done most for the world, near Brantford, ln August, 1841. The ï 
who have helped to bring earth nearer to of his early career, when his Indomitable 
heaven, have been men and women of pluck and energy, operating] aga 1 
faith. If we want to make the most ot stades that would have appalled most men, 
ourselves to this life and have eternal rest carried him through all, through college 
with God to the great home He la prepar- life, when even then honors began to sees 
tog for ns we mnat be able to answer this him, he being selected to prepare a P - 
question In the affirmative. sent the address of the Six Nation Inn

Secondly, Christians love an nnseen to the Prince of Wales, the son of tnetr 
Saviour. Never did men love a greater “Great Mother,” Is known to most readers, 
benefactor, a more devoted brothyyip®!* As a reenlt of this the Impress Ion ot _ 
more devoted character than JesnJ Chrlsf. abilities on the Prince was so great 

“We rejoice to-day. brethren, to being he was Invited to continue his studies at 
members of a great brotherhood which Is Oxford under the personal snporvis.on 
presided over by the purest and truest of sir Henry Acland, Reg'us Professor i 
men. Dr. Oronhyatekha,” he said. We Medicine. The doctor started to practice 
thank God for his beautiful life, for his medicine, but there was a broader field open 
splendid work for humanity and we thank to him, and the Independent Order or ror- 
God for all that this great order has done esters claimed him. He fonnd the order i 
to dry the tears of the widows and orphans, wreck; to-day a membership of nearly lotv 
to comfort broken hearts, to brighten hu- ooo and a surplus of *3,000,000 stand main- 
man lives. Shall we not ln this place to- jy as the result of his work. In 1881 there 
day resolve that by God’s help we wl'l weTe 369 members to the order, and a 
do more for this great order to the future treasury that was strictly non est. A eom- 
than ever wc have done to the past. Let parlson of these two statements affords per
ns feed the enthusiasm which we have baps as brilliant a comment on the 8.L.R. s 
received nt these meetings with strong, un- work og could be made, 
wavering faith, and to a deep and sincere With Them Since ’61».
love for Jesus Christ the Saviour of men. Edward Botterel, P.S.C.R.. has been a 
Then, after the battle of life has been membaT of the order since I860, one of the 
fought and its race run and Its tears and gllent men tbet work- courteous In manner 
sorrows all ended, we shall meet together an<£ thorough to business, one of the main 
from every part of tbe great continent of nillarg 0f the fraternity.
America, from Sweden, Norway, England, A Keen Lawyer.
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, to onr great Altken S.V.C.R., Is a native
heavenly home, to dwell forever with Him M1cb|gan, with a reputation ns a skilful 
“whom having not seen we love. pleader nt the bar, a keen worker, who

A Talented Daughter. 6M,ks relaxation to following the plow
Dr. Oronhyatekha’s daughter, a most ac- tbrough tbe fUrr0w. 

compllshed young lady, played for the af
ternoon service and a sacred concert was 
held at night.

On Monday morning another Jolly dance 
was held.

Présenta Hie Report of a 
Cincinnati—Women Delei 

Numerone There.
The Prince»» Open»

Sprague E 
Thu They Reean 

Then came the recantation 
rade» and Labor Council, cc 
How»;

United Garment Worker»' Union ■■ 
Shaftesbury Sail last eventfig, with «■ 
number present: Mr. Lool« Gurofslfl 
delegate to the International Conventioi 
Cincinnati, presented hie report on 
proceeding* which wae very favor# 
showing that the membership had ln | 
past year Increased at a great rate, ai 

the financial footing was solid, jl 
one-third of the M 
women, which (oet j

With a rood

Toronto, Aug. 
0 His Worship Mayor Shaw; 
The Information at the dls| 
[nnlclpal Committee ot the 
rbor Council fully Justified tl 
i- «ending out the circular to 
outrollera and aldermen of thi 
l, protesting against awardln, 
i' contract to the Sprague 
ewark, N, J. Since the sem 
rculars, however, later and mo 
rldence has been laid before 
e, showing that a eettlemen 
lected between the Internatlo 
>n of Machinist» and the S 
Itor Company. Accordingly 
rutted to convey to you the fi 
ijectlons of the Trade» Counc; 
g the contract to the Spragu 
o withdrawn, and ask "you tc 
icwn to the Council. Acknow 
any obligations the committee 
Yonr Worship, 1 beg to 
Yours trnly.

I
first entertained at 

charming staff of!, that
reported that over 
gates present were 
show that the sex make up a large po 
ot the working else* The nearest ol 
of the new Hoard 1» Miss Katie Doodi
Detroit. , , . .

This union will march to a body li 
Labor Day parade. The members w|l! 
in line on the day to Question at Shi 
bury Hall and march to the Union Bti 
where the two unions of Hamilton, 
have slgtMed their Intention to be pre 
will be mtt and escorted to the demoi 
tlon. .

young 
were 
to sleep. The Island Picnic.

The Island Is situated to the middle of 
Bay ot Qnlnte, and, besides Dr. Oron- 

byatekha's summer residence, a spacious 
hotel and summer cottages, there 1» an ex- 

for dancing, etc., and all 
THe Doctor's

Broader View».
Philadelphia Record.

ySSSH'SKrs
greetings between Lord Herschell and 
Senator Fairbanks, the spokesmen of 
the British and American representa
tives at the ceremonies of organization, 
there would be good ground for hope that 
the many Irritating Issue» 80 JongT,pe^d^g 
between onr Republic and the Domlnlon 
will be settled without great delay and to 
the satisfaction of all concerned. The ar
rangement Of a definite modus vivendi with 
Canada would not be merely a 8reat 
achievement on Its own account, »r m 
view of tbe probable need of n policy of co
operation between the United «atee and 
Great Britain to order to conserve their 
common rights of free commerce In China, 
the disposal of all differences that might 
Inopportunely cause d’esenslons between the 
two Governments 1» absolutely essential.

Perhaps the widening of our 
horizon as a result of onr war with Spain 
Will compel our .statesmen ‘««take broader 
views of public affairs than heretofore, and 
from thblr new perspective onr differences 
with Canada, which once loomed np like 

mountains, will be discovered to

the

panslve pavilion 
agreed a most charming spot, 
vncht was ready for service between the 
Island and the mainland, and boating par
ties were also the order ot the day. The 
members ot the I. O. F. bave ‘heir fad* 
and snapshots were frequent, and the party 
was formed Into picturesque groupslnfront 
of the hotel and a souvenir picture wae 
taken.

1 rem 
WilllaiScotch V. I. o, Fe

ïitkTSSQp ?
ot Scotland, when the 8<»tch delegate 
the High Court of the LO.F. were t 
dered a. reception. The chrir wes occup 
by Mr. F. 6. Meerns, D.D.G.lY.jrbsJ 
llvered a short bnt interesting ad 
visitors were received tothelt 
bagpipes, and after Introduce 
speeches were made bv W. Mar 
eger of the I.O.F. to Europe, am 
can, Grand Secretary !(* ««» 
latter gentleman also gave an 
Scotch recitation, which greased tb 
of ell present. The Toronto me 
spoke were Messrs. FraseAGram! 
Dunedin Camp; titewartyCmer or 
drew’» Camp; Lang, Chief « Bums ^ 
and others. During the evening m:r. * 
F. Wilson and Mr. Finlay #ng

As the guests were leaving, tne a 
sang. “Will Ye No Come »« 

Mr. Morale of Irvine. WM
to attend owing to Ulnez*

Secretary of
Elevator Recommend.

rhe recommendation respectln 
is as follows: “In obedience 
ructions of the ConncIT, the Bi 
port that thpy have received 
■ctrlc nqd hydraulic elevators t 
y buildings on specifications p 
e architect, and, after duly 
; same, beg to recommend the 
the offer embodied to tendei 

s Sprague Electric Company, t< 
ctrlc elevator ln the tower an 
tors to run to the fourth fit 
tiding (one on either side), wl 
nt power plant to operate five 
I the sum ot $26,475."

Moss-Grown Reasons G 
lid. Leslie was the first to 
i cabinet traces, and, a» a m 
ieentatlve, moved t<y refer I 
:k for further consideration. 1 
dominating cries ot “carried.’ 
yor Insisted on hearing reasot 
hour" be heard the old-time 

piments. Claiming that $2000 
I been lost by ihpeated udvei 
d: "I take the position thit w 
1 In what we know to be the 
lor on earth." By this bè m 
1 he went on to say that Sp: 
aparatlvely unknown. The 
ded through q mass of autli 
or of electric, but since he d 
6 their names Council did not

Supreme Court Sits.
In the afternoon, bright and fresh, the 

flnnreme Court resumed session to the 
pavilion on the island, the host °* *b® day, 
Dr Oronhyatekha, occupying the chair. The 
session was occupied with one question, 
emanating from the admission of women 
to the order. Changes to the constitution 
rendered necessary by tbe_ amendment ad
mitting women to the order 
out debate; also one prMldtog that “*e 
beneficiary and social metobers of a subor- 
dlnate court shall be exclusively mille, but 
section No. 11 provoked a discussion that 
took up the remainder of the session. This 
section was as follows: "The beneficiary 
and social members ot a companion court 
shall be exclusively female, but members 
ot subordinate courts may be elected and 
admitted as honorary members by enanl- 

ballot, taken at a regular meeting

BI
.

,

ni
Plenty of Noveltle» at the Grand.
The Grand opened the season, and Ward 

and Yokes an Exhibition engagement, un
der most promising anaplces last night. The 
first of the first-nighters introduced a 
unique audience to an entirely renovated 
theatre with its sumptuous new -coat of 
gilt-edged paint. Its new-born fairy cheru
bim on the celling nnd Its re-designed cur
tain. The scats of the unua* clieatelle 
were filled largely by Toronto aldermen and 
by such be-dlamoned children of Uncle 8am 
as have not gone home to cool off after 
enjoying a Toronto summer.

Happy Ward and Harry Yokes have been r
here before, but they are still new. rhey ■ • - xr n„_ne e1rin
have surrounded themselves with an aggre- G B Hargraft, sk.50 j* ¥,Jpu ”"’J?k^14 
gallon ot specialists which, like their turns, J E Robertson, sk.3,1 T McPherson, sk. 14
are newer still. The three act variety farce, J Walter, aklP: ^vV^Md7’ skin 24
“Tho Governors," haa, strange to say, a J H Horsey, skip. 17 David Kidd, sklp.,24 
Plot It is “Our Dog Boe," also new. It J Blcknell, skip. .14 6 Bairour, skip.. .2u
has "likewise a new nnd original cast of J Boomer, skip....14 C Stiff, skip .3
“persons libelled." Ware and Yokes are 
slanderously and respectively oalled The 
Governor of Idaho” and "The Governor of 
Oregon," hence the title. Johnny Page, as 
"The Bell Boy, by Rubber Neck"; Charles 
W. Young as “The Bunco Man by Keen S.
Harper," and John Keefe, os “Our Country 
Cousin’’; Louise Montrose, as “The Giddy 
Girl, by Em Peach," and Margaret Daly 
Yokes, as “The Foolish G'rl,” are In It 
with the favorites for first place. There 
are no “also rans." It ’s a three hours 
conglomeration of funny specialties. Laughs 
move your diaphragm with the continuity 
of waives upon the beach. There is a touch 
of opera about It, too. The songs, and 
there are many of them, are of tbe catchy 
kind, that one hums all next day.

One ot this kind Is "Just One Girl," sung 
by Louise Montrose and the company very 
effectively at the .beginning of the first act.
Then comes the "Conversation Waltz, by 
Ward Yokes, Margaret Daly Yokes and 
Nellie Daily, the latter one of tbe prettiest- 
costumed of the tastily-dressed lady outfit.
This Is a prelude to the appearance or a 
personated “Uncle Sam,” who «IpB? w't’1 
some of his also personated 1898 heroes,
“Sampson," "Schley," "Hobson and 
“Dewey." It wns one of the inevitable se
quences of “the war," and only ope of 
divers thrust forward during the evening.
Of course, Jlke everything else America* 
just now, It made a hit. Bnt 't will be 
hazardous If Toronto people are to nave 
war hashed up all winter. , ,___

Johnny Page Is undoubtedly the feature 
of this act. His acrobatic gyrations here 
and later on were most startling. Also 
predominating were Louise Montrose, ms 
partner ln the pretty turn ln Cinderella, 
and Nellie Daly, "La Petite Danseuse In 
“La. Vogue." „ v ...

The curtain goes np revealing a hotel 
office scene for the second net. Teere is a 
good deal ot the extravaganza about it,
Introducing some swift methods or carry
ing on the hotel business. The dialog here 
Is breezy and the action lively. Johnny 
Page and Louise Montrose excel In tne 
songs, "Mayme Green" and “I Want To Be 
a Soldier." . ,

With the elimination of certain dubious 
Jokes, the last act keeps np the standa.a 
set. In It the Boston Quartet—Messrs. Grav
en, Maynard, Taylor and Parmet—'we*e r - 
pentedly called back to glve lnstrumentals 

- „nd they certainly 
e forms a show 
weeks’ wear ana

veritable 
be the merest mole-hills.

songs.
bersYacht Club Bowlers Won.

The lawn of the R-p-X’0, .uSs^i.ntiv 
last was the scene of the third friendly 
gnme of the season between the Thirties of 
Hamilton and the R.C.Y.C., tbe latter win
ning by 21 shots;

mens
thereof." __

Mixed Membership Mooted.
This opened np a much-mooted problem, 

that of mixed membership ln courts, a point 
which It has been the endeavor of the 
Supreme Court to arrange satisfactorily for 
twenty years past, end which some who 
formerly opposed the admission of women 
Into the order had thought settled by the 
provision ef companion courts tor thp ladles. 
This ground was taken by Bro. 1. H. 
Backus, who spoke strongly against the Idea 
of mingling women and men ln subordinate 
courts; when making experiments, he said, 
one should ba,■careful; especially had hls- 

■sstory warned then* against the danger of ex
periments with women, [Applause.] As 
this waa such, he objected 
plated action.

Another Function.
In Oddfellows’ Hall last creator. 

I.O.O.F. met, and were ™
members from sister lodges, to WM
Cleveland and other cities, 
delivered by the visitors. ■

L O. F. at tbe F'1”0"'
Last night tbe Foresters ow« 

rrlncees. The gay badge <* «• 
shone conspicuous to the front row* 
n box was toe Supreme Chief. 
at the eccentricities of Jane fad 
Otonhyatekha. wife a”d,J,a£*’ 
himself with a womans fan aim

Thistles— City
■

I ' I
&

the building up of Ontario. He 
Joined toe order to '8.3. He held the Su
preme Andltorshlp and was also at one 
time High Journal Secretary to toe High 
Court of Ontario. Brother Lawless Is a 
business man through nnd through.

G. A. McElfresh, H.C.R.
An active and enthusiastic Forester for 

many years; A D Flen. H C R: A E Stev
enson, H C R; J H H Lew. H S; John S 
Duncan, H S, S W B; Captain C N Rey
nolds. H C, D S C R; Elliot G Stevenson, 
D S 0 R, John A Forsyth, H C R, are also 
prominent.

w .124.145 TotalTotal .

Horse Got It ' ln the Neclr. <
A serious accident wan narrowly averted 

yesterday afternoon at the Dufferln-street 
railway crossing, when Driver Jarvis, wjth 
a load of Newcombe’s pianos, attempted to 
pass to front of a westbound freight train. 
The engine struck tbe horse to the head, 
breaking the shaft of the wagon, part of 
which pierced the neck of the animal. No 
further damage was done.

The Mayor Can’t Se
Ehe Mayor could not see why : 
rored Otis, when the Portia
* $5000 or $6000 lower. He a 
thorltlos ln favor of electric, u 
a report by eX-Olty Engineer I 
ild. Denison had no faith to a 
la use they were on both 
Incll agreed with him.

A Blow-Hard Contes 
Id. Sheppard started a cry foi 
matton, and for a few mlnutei 
l. Burn* gave a veritable lung 
! talk was vociferous. Aid. 
le to contact with the Control 
lug that the report should i 
rh energy could be spared 
|ator plant towards lighting 
I Then he wanted to know w 
she respective cost of bydrau 
|trlc after Installation.

Aid. Bnrns Scores. 
Iter an artillery duel betw 
bpard and Burns upon the a 
*00 bet between them as ti 
ctlve cheapness of private and j 
1er for the new City Hall, A 
I the floor, and, after dealing 
Ippard, deftly Insinuated respur 
lie’s supposed allegiance to Otl 
Ion have argued for Otla all alo 
I "You said you wouldn’t coni 
|a reputable firm. What have 
slag ever since the matter c 
»pc It Isn't going to be a rep< 
E»treet railway business." 
la. Leslie Ignored these words, 
rign of resentment.

Hubbard Ruestlons. 
km ell by thle time had shown 
N Its hostility to the report, a 
frailer (Hubbard rose to Join 
f> It was clearly scotc 
Fted Information as to how mn
* was to be done to Toronto.
L The Mayor Clinches 1 
™e Mayor felt that Aid. Hub! 
FPard were the laet who sboul 
■Nation, having been cognizai 
Wlclee of the matter for mo 
eltoged the “hydraulic" 

out and bring on a vote 
Between the two kinds, 
i Not.Legal, However. 
Mm not require Aid. -M<! 
«ration to have It dawn upm 
t)1”® Mayor’s plan would mat 
ffvote necessary to defeat ti 
E”™trol’« majority report. Tl 
Co?- u let It go back If over 
TtSOcH voted for hydraulic,

legal procedure, ai 
”Ot listen to It.

L * Vote is Taken. 
™>rÇ, R. H. Graham, R’ehai 
[■welled the chorus of those 
?? back of the renort, and > 
that only the Mayor and AI 

™u Haman were discorda nt. 
voting to refer It back \y

1

to the contem-
|r Secretary Spunks.

Bro. John A. McGllllvray agreed with the 
fermer speaker and did not wish to see the 
section adopted.

performance. _______
Encampment from Cleveland |

1.8d and 4.15. 1
Saglndiw Epcampment arrive»

O.F.n. at 8.45.

I

Men Indispensable.
The question of expediency to admitting 

men as honorary members ot companion 
courts was tirged ‘ by Bro. G. H. Harper 
on the ground that their services would be 
Indispensable to organizing snch courts and 
putting them Into good working order.

Bro. Morin Opposes.
Bro Victor Morin of Quebec strongly op

posed" the section. In Quebec, he said, the 
Idea of mixing men and women to the 
courts of the order met with strong opposi
tion. He moveû, ln amendment, that all 
words after the word “female" be struck 
out ot the section, which was seconded.

Bro. Donohito ot Chicago wished to have 
tho clause adopted. In his work as an or
ganizer he had found the assistance of the 
male members very essential to tbe forma
tion of companion courts.

Bro. J. Lake, Indiana, also urged the 
adoption. In farming districts, he pointed 
cut, women could not go long distances to 
attend the courts without the escort of the 
genus homo, and why, to going together, 
should they not stay and work together?

An opponent arose In tbe person of Rev. 
Mr Hart of Quebec. The women ot the 
W C. T. U. needed no male help, he said, 
and likewise -ladles' auxiliaries In church 
work, and he' "vflis opposed to the admission 

an equal footing with the

Thi» Week’s Seeelon.
One of the main events of the session 

grand procession to-morrow, 
when an excellent opportunity will be af
forded the citizens to see what an impos
ing display the Forester banners and uni
forms will make when taken all together. 
Sharp at 10 a.m. the long line will 
and proceed by way of Bay-street, to Ade- 
lalde-street, to Yonge-street, to Queen-st., 
to Sherbourne-street, to King-street, to 
York-street, where the street cars will be 
boarded and take the marchers to Dufferln- 
street. At this point the procession will 
be re-formed, and, starting again, w»l 
down Dufferln-street to the Exhibition 
grounds. Tbe order of lodges will be a 
contingent of Mounted Police. Flags of the 
Order, Deseronto Foresters. Band, subordi
nate courts Intermingled with bands, Stay- 
ner band, delegates to High Court 
tral Ontario, representatives of other High 
Courts, 48th Hlghlnnds-rs' band, Montreal 
Encampment, Saginaw Encampment, Cleve
land Encampment, representatives from 
different encampments, Itoyni Foresters, 
Trumpet band of No. 1 company. Temple 
Encampment, banners and coiors, No. - 
company,Temple Encampment, Royal Gren
adiers’ band, representatives of Supreme 
Court. Supreme Court officials, carriage 
containing Supreme Chief Ranger Dr. Oro - 
hyatekha, with six mounted guards from 
the staff of Major-Generals. The h.gb 
courts and subordinate courts will aseemme 
on the north side of Bay-street, JMt 
Rlehmond-street, between Yonge, w}njJWJJ 
resting on Bay-etreet. The Royal Foresters 
will parade on Rlehmond-street, weet 
Bay-street, south side, with rl^t rest!ing 
on Bay-street. Supreme courts torm up m 
front of the Temple on- Bay;8.tr^e^n fnlnh8 
the east, with the right resting on Rich 
mond-street.

: II will be the
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MSocially Women Stroner.
of women was not}

Socially tbe power 
suestloned; they would fill a niche ln that 
way but to the transaction of business a 
man’ should be around somewhere, was the 
opinion ot Bro. Bretagne, Quebec But 
quite a contrary statement was made ty 
tiro Muir of Manitoba, who, os a member 
of a companion court, had found tbe women 
quite as systematic to a business 
the men. How, If this section were not 
Adopted, could the officer* of the Supreme 
or High Courts gain admittance to the 
pnnlon courts, he said. ,iintlw)v

The amendment wns supported strongly 
by Bro. McKay of Quebec. Men should not 
be admitted to honorary mem^er9.1'1”’ J*,e 
said, and deputies appointed by the bu- 
preine Chief Ranger eonld instruct the 
companion cours, as IpMBe case of subor- 
dlnate courts.

The Statu* of Men. 
j D Clark wished to know tne 

status of men now honorary memlaera •
companion courts It this section were
11rEoronhyatekha replied thattols would 
not affect their status: tire action wou.a 
not be retroactive. If taken.

An Amendment.
Not being quite satisfied with either the 

the amendment, Bro. G. L.

ilfil I
$

v; »

I » 3The Right Bower.
Admittedly the right hand of the 9.C.R. 

is Mr. John A. McGIlUvray, O.C., S.8., 
whose name need merely he mentioned to 
emphasize his prominence to the order. 
His public duties have -been manV and 
heavy, being a member of the Dominion 
House for some time, but resigning. This 
gentleman’s fad Is the breeding of -Horned 
Dorset" sheep on his extensive farm near 
Uxbridge. “A thorough Forester and a 
Jolly Scotchman."

A Son ot Erin.
A. Celllns, 

son of Erin;
S.P., a member

MS

ti \
on their voiyil chords, a 
were clever. The whol 
which will stand » two 

^ __ . tear.High Court Meet». ------------ --------
The High Court of Ontario begin» Its Mlsg A1Ice Nlelgon and her opera company

B’r’iEï FHrvHrSera
ous «landing committees were sppototed bF Harry B. Smith, the composer and llbret- 
mgh Chief Ranger W. B. Saunders. It tlst. Julian Mitchell Is staging the opera, ^estimated ^nearly 360 members will whichi la belt* coriumed by Me«* ^ 
attend, and out of this nnmberneary AM) 80a-e tlUbe moant^by a threl
have arrived already. Ddegutes are re- Mm ■. ridltona w^^ the bn]Rh of Josef 
quested to take the elevator to the *°”rih P „nfl big aBnlstnnti«. There will be 
floor, and register as oulckly ns poe^ble. fnJ onp hunded people with the produc- 
The Information bureau will be found dl- tloa* wblcb is considered the most Import- 
rectly in front of the elevator on this ant and amb|tious light opera enterprise of 
floor. The session will last about three tbe BeaSon,and which will be seen for the 
days. The Companion Foresteni also con- flrst tlme on any stage at the Grand Opera 
vene this morning at 9 o’clock, and th'.e House Monday evening, Sept. 12. The com-

SSffjS :LSltoaSS1 1 SRfliUWS.“a?sr £.7 «

mi’
f/mMonday’s Sewsion.

Foresters’ Island Park, Aug. 29.—(Special.) 
—The Supreme Court I. O. F. resumed Its 
session ln the pavilion here at 9 o'clock this 
morning. Dr. Oronhyatekha in the chair. 
The first business taken up waa a recom
mendation from the Mileage and Per Diem 
Committee that tho per diem allowance to 
delegates to the Supreme Court be increased 
to $5 and also that each be allowed the 
actual expense for Pullman car on the jour
ney to and from the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Chief endorsed the recom
mendation, contending that $5 per day waa 
not too high an allowance, and that where 
delegates had to travel night and day they 
should get their Pullman expenses.

I. H. Backus moved that the consideration 
of the question be deferred until the court 
returned to Toronto.

There was no seconder to the motion and

com-
ii;
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THE QUEEN'S OLDEST SUBJECT ----- __
POSTMASTER OF SCARVA.

the oldest snbjeri 
For more tow 

he retains
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man, M.D.,
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ROBERT TAYLOR, LATE

of his official position, but he was never removed, ami at tne 
the office of postmaster, which he co"-Jslcred a great ho 
Queen’s most loyal subjects.

SAYRETA-KOBA CRYSTAL, 
Trade mark

_- Impossible to detect from dla-
k monds. One of these beautiful

Shirt Studs, substantially 
I mounted, can be purchased at

$1. Sold only by 
The Diamond Palace,161 Yonge St., Toronto
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SION Leslie, HkiMyaiti, MeMurrteh, Woode, J. J. 

Graham, Dories, Bryce, Denison, Bowman 
Frame, Score, Sheppard, Crane, Richardson’ 
and R. H. Graham—18.

Motion» Ont of Order.
The rest of «le recommendations ot the 

Board were adopted. Motions then became 
the order, or rather 
usual order. Among them was one by Aid, 
Woods, to accept the Invitation to Council 
to take part In the Labor Day demonstra
tion, and to meet at 9 a.m. on Monday 
next tor the purpose. Another by Aid. 
Woods was In accordance with the agree- 
ment at the morning's Board ot Control to 
raise the grant to the International Brother
hood ot Locomotive Firemen from $300 lo 
$000, inclusive of cost of Pavilion, 
both carried.

A motion by Aid. Score to give __
Methodist Conference the use ot the Parti- 
ion tor a banquet Sept. 0, .wae refereed to 
the Legislation and Reception Committee. 
Thle committee will also deal with a fur- 
ther motion by Aid. Score to arrange for a 
drive to the delegatee to the Canadian 
Horticultural Society, during the second 
week of the Exhibition.

A New Dump.
Aid. Crane's resolution involving a new 

dump at the Exhibition Grounds beach, 
weiLt to the Board of Works. Seconded by 
Aid. Dunn, tt read» thus: “That, whereas 
as a dumping ground for some years past, 
the water front, which has been available 
is now Ailed in, and the coot of depositing 
material will be largely increased, owing to 
the went of a dumping ground within 
rtnf°ï<ll>1* <M*tan,ce» a«d as there Is, and 
will be, a iarge_quantity of material in 
the wester^ portion- of "the dty, and as It 
13 advrsabk that a dumping ground shon«l 
be procured Ivr this material, resolved, 
t-uat the City Engineer be requested to 
report to t*he CommittV» on Works at as 
early a -date aa possible the advis
ability and cost of cribbing a porùon the 
lake front opposite the Exhibition Grounds 
for the purpose of providing a dumping 
ground for t'he west end of the dty, and at 
the same time increase the area of the 
Exhibition Grounds."

Will Write to Ottawa.
Aid. J. J. Graham also had a resolution 

passed instructing the" City Engineer to 
communicate with the Italiway ^Committee 
at Ottawa, requesting them, toflx a date 
for consUImlon, of the question of order
ing a level crossing on Lautkioiwne-avenue.

Early'Sunday Morning: Care.
Upon motion of Aid. Leslie, the City En

gineer will confer with the Street Railway 
Company as to the running of early rnoru- 
Ing Sunday cars on King east, Queen west 
and Yonge-streets.

-
,nd leased t» *lve «11 Information required. Maxim machine-gums that demolish the fort The dty salesroom ot this Arm Is at 134

<,„„„i„i King-street east. P. C. G odder,- Is agent,
Other features of toe Fair remain pretty uear^Sp^na-a^nu? *l 200 0(>UegMlt,eet’ 

much as usual. The C. P. R. exhibit
strikes one as perhaps better than toe aver-1 Beautiful pianos
age. The Humane Society, the Royal c*. «.. « = -orm, „ Î u.,»nadlan Humane Association and the ChUd-1 n mL?' *!lano Company have
ren’s Aid Department have succeeded In centrallvb<fi.ro1re,i ,dlsP’ay ,”f . 
securing a united exhibit, which ought to These ,n îï?. MuaJ®
prove of great Interest. Another Import perfrotCTf *.,1^ 1
ant accession Is In the fact that Mr. F W. it is not ™it£ workmanship.
Hodson, secretary of Farmers’ Institutes Is mort imnre«f»e?i tb& T}*‘thîfor Ontario, and Secretary Wade of the LuaUtf ♦8 ,the. •”4.tnl™
Ayrshire and Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa- Occuovlnu .18 m°?5, cat,ci
tlon, will have office, on the grounds. Music' £v01on? It lsnrt%ï^toateven 

It Will Beat the Record. the casual vis'tor can help noticing this
On the whole it may be said that no ex- collection of Instruments, which for many 

pense or attention has been spared on the yeara have held an excellent reputation, 
part either of the exhibitors or of the The Instruments will be played by a fnll-
manugement to make the Fair of this year blooded Indian, who will appear in native
a record-breaker In the annals ot the To- c0*tume and will be one of the drawing 
l-onto Industrial Exhibition, and when | cards In this building, 
that can be said, and be said with truth,
there need be few tears expressed of the I A Biscuit Exhibit,
result. Centrally located In the Main Building Is
'Among the guests at lunch with the dl- the exhibit of Christie, Brown & Co., the 

rectors to-day will be Mr. Emerson Bam- well-known blsenlt manufacturers. Their 
bridge, member of the Imperial Parliament display consists of a very tasty hexagonal 
and an owner and operator of extensive tower, decorated in pale blue and gold, and 
mines In Great Britain. He has heard so shelving nearly one thousand glass boxes, 
much of ■ Toronto Exhibition that he de- containing biscuits of all sorts and sizes, 
termined to delay his return home In order Shapes and flavors, showing a variety sel- 
to see It. • dam equalled at any exhibition. Every form

Some days ago, not being able to secure ot biscuit Is to be seen here, from the 
such relics of the Spanlsh-American war as hardtack nsed by the hardy seaman to the 
he desired, Manager Hill wrote to General dainty wafers made for 6 o’clock teas. The 
Alger, United States Secretary for War, tastes ot the children are also catered to, 
and yesterday he received an Invoice, mark- and nursery biscuits, which Illustrate all 
ed “all charges paîu*’ t>f a sword or mn- the old nursery stories, are made for the 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. chete sent from the department at Wash- little ones. Altogether Christie, Brown &
Sounds of Buttio Ington. As Mr. Hill only asked General Co. have a splendid exhibit of their goods,
Lid " eJr,a„v , Alger to put him Into communication with »°d it Is well worth notldng In passing by

condition ge.neT,a somebody who could furnish such relics ns the many attractions In the Main Building
^xhiLVinn^mnn^ ,aï?Inl nB he deHred, he considers the General's
ronfS'lonhiv. ÎLu »'VSi ‘ Prompt, practical reply, at a time when he °tll.er Prominent Exhibitors.
7 The strident noi*P n# lî W must be frightfully overwhelmed with bus! The Toronto Patent Agepcy. Limited,
mers ailed thfalw rxh- k d hamr~ ness, as a great compliment to Canada and have the most unique exhibit to be seen at
S ind üîfr oïïrtîîSf* her now world-famous Exhibition. the Exhibition. Their exhibit Is In the
about tfi*SreLHÏttaL ÎEÎX A mistaken Impression has got abroad Main Building annex, with Mr William
of drara and warn n I ÏÏÎÎ! that the Exhibition has not been held 20 j Jenkins, managing director, In charge,
made the place a bedlam Pntkhe consecutive years; that after the first, B. M. and T. Jenkins, Importers and deni-Æ’srssri? sirjsrszi 'SSjs.'üs «“SaaraS ™rs..s£*sf atiuus asSss =. svr. s b *£»«« stnjsfirst shines on Exhibition Park tills morn meetlnS with broken promises from the1 be admired, 
log it will be looking down on a scene ot"Agriculture and Arts Association, the mem- 
perfcct arrangement and of absolu’e or- *crs °$ which had undertaken to come here 
der. This Is of special i™P r‘--ce to those aKain' 8et about to form the present Indus- 
In the city who may wish to visit the Fair trlul Exhibition Association, and the result
before the inevitable crowds which follow was the present series of twenty coneecu-1 British Garrisons la North America 
later In the week. Just here it may be tlTe annual fairs.
usefnl to state that toe opening day Is not A second piece of good news received by 
imitation day ns an erroneous Impression Manager Hill yesterday was contalnedvln a 
that has got abroad would lead people to telegram, dated Headquarters Camp Alger,
suppose. ' — Vs., and signed John Powell, Bandmaster |The military authorities here have been,

I notified that the Halifax garrison is to be 
all right and that the band would fill its strengthened by an addition ai regiment 
engagement at toe Exhibition on,-Thn^ay, and ^ batteries of held artillery, 
hept. Sth, Amerlcans Day. This Is the fain- tWo infantry regiments and batteries, as 
out Buffalo band which the people of that the field stiller? ore to be eent to" V:
mtrthëbfsrèbew<iîa^itht°th^nroJimlnf <*>“ver, and three additional regiments
toioL™mla™mWhf are to be stationed in Bermuda.

H-M.SS. Intrepid and Pearl have 
disLna'ml ^ and been ordered to Bermuda to relieve the
has^ hro rehf Ith to. Talbot and Indeflatigabie. The last two
Of Its mcmLra b d °“ *** famlUe8 named will accompany the battleship

The lions of Mdlle Gertrude Pianka were ÆjboT'àm? Indefirtirahle^ WU18'eo T to 
the centre of attraction all day yesterday. H5i^La,nd Indefatlgat>le wlU «° t(>
They are four beautiful beasts, three being S," „+
females and one male. Mdlle. Pianka has duid”g |be
also a young cub lion, which follows her *jaat year fell oB $964,962, and thetamely , at heels, and which was foaled |imP°rtB decreased by about $200,000.

THE CZAR’S OLIVE BRANCH.
t

ot peace than to the destructive uneconomic 
energies ot war, Englishmen, as essentially 
a peace-loving people, can only hall the 
Czar's pronouncement with the utmost cor
diality, as glad tidings of great Joy, which, 
whatever may be the practical Issue, does 
cast honor upon that sovereign’s generous 
and lofty spirit and humanity. The diffi
culties are great, but nothing can hence
forth deprive the Czar -of having brought 
peace and disarmament into the sphere of 
practical politics.

“It looks at present as though all the 
great powers might be willing to enter the 
conference, while the United States might 
be expected to lend a favorable ear to pro
posals tending In any degree, to lessen the 
weight of the Imperial responsibility she Is 
about to undertake. Her Industrial policy 
Is closely akin to our own and her abiding 
Interest In the maintenance of peace is 
hardly less vital."

London Chronicle Calls the Document 
an Encyclical.

8 Are Again to Be Enquired Into For 
Further Light.

Will Touch the Industrial Button This 
Afternoon.

came out of the

nut
Thlnlcs Nicholas Has Forestalled 

William la Springing the Pro
posal Jnst Now—French 
Approve the Idea and German 
l*oHtlelane Sneer at It — China

Trades and Labor Connell Recant— 
Sprague Co. All Right—Motions 
Made — Notices Given — Specimens 
of Voluminous Correspondence.

All Things Are Ready — A Pretty 
Pen-Picture of the Exhibition 
Grounds — Pyrotechnic Prepara
tions—Special Features—A Magie 
Change To-Day.

Papers
Iter3

I tiheI The City Council has been debating upon 
,snd reading endless expert reports and 
communication» about elevators for all but 
a year, and yet they voted at yesterday’s 
special meeting, with practical unanimity. 
In favor of referring back the Board of 
Control's report In favor of Sprague elec
tric elevators for the new City Hall, “tor 
further Information." This, however, was 
only a cloak for an ill-disguised preference 
for hydraulic.

«r
a

Finds the Russian Yoke Heavy,
Once more Is Exhibition Turk a scene of 

life and activity. No longer may swains 
and their sweethearts wander unnoticed 
about the qniet streets and lawns of the 
lakeside resort through the long summer 
evenings. They may wander still, ot conrs-, 
bnt the conditions will be different.

London, Ang. 29.—The Dally Chronicle's 
Paris correspondent declares that the d.s- 
armament olive branch would have emanat
ed from Emperor William ln jemgalem, if 
the Czar’s advisers. Including, perhaps, M.

forestalled the Em-

%
William Pierce Frye was born in Lea 

ton. Me., Sept. 2, 1830; was graduated 
Bowdoln In 1880, studied law with Willi 
p. Fessenden, atlti, after procuring a 1 
veers In Rockland, Me., removed to Lei 
ion, Me, where he has since resided, 

member of the Legislature In 1

Washington Views of It.
Washington, Aug. 29.—Whatever may be 

the result of the Conference proposed by 
the Czar, should one be held and anything 
substantial eventuate therefrom, It is felt 
that it will not affect the United States in 
any appreciable degree or extent. A proml- 
nent officer ot the Administration says the 
proposal is due to Russia’s fear that com
plications In the East arc likely to lend to 
the outbreak of hostilities, which has been 
looked for ever since the close of the 
Franco-Prusslan war, and that she Is not In 
a fit condition to go Into that conflict, 

Russia cannot greatly extend her credit 
and Is In no condition to come Into conflict 
with Great Britain on the seas, and, there
fore, a two or three years’ fight must take 
place. Russia has not yet reached the limit 
of the period when she must remain at 
home. If In the meantime, while she goes 
on with the construction of her great rail- 

He le one of only two men way and other similar works, she can In- 
tyho could make the proposal without fear ! duce her competitors In the race tor na- 

T,ln,g m^nderslood. Great Britain and ! tlonal supremacy, It not existence, to lay 
the United States will certainly welcome <*• aside their present advantage In the mat- 
proposal. If another great power does also, 
much will be gained In the desired direction."

Hanotanx, had net 
peror's project. Editorially The Chronicle 
says : “The Czar’s encyclical Is assuredly 
one of the most striking documents ot t.ne 
century. It could only have been more 
dramatic if the Kaiser had issued It,' from 
the birthplace of the Prince of Peace.

“Looking .to the present attitude of Rus
sia to the east, the proposal almost takes 
one's breath away. A cynical view Is pain
fully obvious. Russia has Just secured a 
series ot vast territorial and diplomatic 
advantages which It will take years to as
similate. She Is face to face with famine, 
a revolt of the Poles Is threatened, and she 
is threatened by other powers, and there 

, are signs of a dissolution of the Russo- 
French alliance. Happily the humanitar
ian view is equally clear and convincing. 
The Czar, hitherto overborne by veteran ob
stinate advisers, has now asserted his natur
al desires.

Getting Ready.
Yesterday was preparation day at the 

great Toronto Fair. All day long an army 
of workmen and exhibitors were busy ad
ding 1 lie finishing touche» to a work that 
has been going on silently but unceasingly 
for a number of weeks.

There Is » Division.
The Controllers themselves were divided 

numerically equally as between the two 
klndartrTelevators, and as Aid. R. H. Gra
ham put It, “A house divided against Itself 

--cannot stand." Aid. Leelle and Hubbard 
were for hydraulic and both came with 
facts to back them. The Mayor and Aid. 
Burns came bolstered by a letter from the 
Trades and Labor Council, recanting their 
previously expressed antipathy to the 
Sprague Company because of their alleged 
amicable settlement with the International 
Association of Machinists.

It Fell Flat.

was a
and 1867, a Presidential elector on the I 
coin ticket to 1864, Mayor ot Lewlaton 
1S06-7 and Attorney-General ot Maine 
1867-9. He was then elected to Oongi 
as a Republican six tlmee In succeesi 
serving from 1871 to 1881, when ho t 
his seat as United States Senator, hai 
been chosen to fill the vacancy caused 
the resignation of James G. Blaine, 
was re-elected In 1883 for a full term, 
has been a member of the Republican 
tlonal Committee since 1872, and ea 
supported James G. Blaine for the 
denev In 1884. He was made a trustee 
Bowdoln In 1880, and received the degl 

Bates In 1881. He Is

This morning the 
gates will swing back fo admit the general 
public, at the regular admission fee of 25 
cents from

To

Bis Worship sprung this correspondence, 
but it fell flat as an elephant’s ear. It was 
forgotten in a three hours' deluge of argu
ment, with scoldings, lung contests and a 
suggestion of Improper motives thrown in.

That Correspondence.
The correspondence submitted respecting 

the truce between the Sprague Company 
and the machinists consisted of first, this 
self-explanatory telegram:

New York, Aug. 29, 12.55 p.m. 
John Shaw, Mayor, Toronto, Ont.:

Labor union statement absolutely false. 
Former troubles amicably settled. Present 
relations with local labor unions thoroughly 
satisfactory.

Sof LL. D. from 
a member of the Senate Committee on 
clgn Relations, having once been chi 
man, and brings to the com mission j 
experience ot nearly thirty year»’ sen] 
in Congress. ter of military and naval armaments, she 

will, at the expiration of her stay-at-home 
period be mispress ot the situation. The 
sincerity of the proposal, which seems on 
the surface to be genuine, can best be Judg
ed from Russia's response to conference to 
a counter proposal that her concession from 
China to build the Siberian railway to Port 
Arthur be abandoned.

Too Much to Hope for.
The Dally Mall says: “If the Czar had 

cot been,, the Emperor surely would have 
been the dramatist.

GÜROFSKY HAS THE F

Presents His Report of s 
Cincinnati—Women Delei 

Numerous There.
MORE TROOPS FOR HALIFAX- . It is too much to

hope for the realization, but some good 
ought to come of It In the way of n bet- 
ter understanding .°f the pawere."

The Daily Telegraph says: “The idea Is 
so beautiful that 
throw codd water

Sprague Electric Co. 
Thai They Recant.

Then came the recantation of the local 
frades and Labor Council, concluding as 
follows:

i *United Garment Workers’ Union flH 
Shaftesbury Hall last evening, with 
number present: Mr. Louis GurofslS 
delegate to the International Convention 

| Cincinnati, presented his report on j 
proceedings, which was very favoral 
showing that the membership had In i 
past year increased at a great rate, i 
that the financial footing was solid.'

one-third of the d 
women, which goes

GREAT DISTRESS IK RUSSIA-to Be Chnnared Around—War
ships to Visit Montreal. we# are reluctant to 

..... , upon1 It; but what 1»
to be the basis of discussion? A conference 
which should recognize that free and open 
markets are for the advantage of the en
tire civilized world would Indeed pave the 
way to universal peace; but short of this 
y®e»r tbe gathering will prove abor-

The Dally News: "The Czar, by this mes. 
eage has acquired a more righteous and en
during fame than belongs to the proudest 
conqueror ot bis illustrions house. There 
Is no quarter from which each a manifesto 
would produce a more profound Impression. 
Hlthçrto .the great obstacle was that no- 
b^y Begin. The Czar cannot be

h1 a vlrtw> o* necessity.We khall hardly be wrong to attributing 
T? .- ’?? -19 IK>bf7’ to the Czar himself,
trine o?Oobden.”* N,eh<daS’ ^ ^ d~ 

The Morning post, discussing the dlffl-
It^hÜ la th,e,T'ay ot the Proposal, arrives 
at the conclusion that it would suit Rns-
weti “hw9 and.JRuslan design wonderfully well, but would not salt England at all 7

•.m
ofNotice of Motion.

By Aid. Denison : That the toty Engineer 
be requested to notify the manager of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company to place 
more cars upon the Queen and Dundas and 
Queen-street routes, and to require 
company to run their cars at regular Lntyer- 
vals of not more than sex minutes .

A Telephonic Vote.
The following communication was also read;

Office of the People's Telephone Co., Lon
don, Limited.

Halifax, Aug. 29.—(O.P.R. despatch.)— Cattle and Horses Are Dying 
Starvation and the People WillToronto, Ang. 29, 1898. 

fo His Worship Mayor Shaw:
I The Information at the disposal of the 
Municipal Committee of the Trades and 
Labor Council fully Justified the secretary 
a sending out the circular to the Mayor, 
controllers and aldermen of the City Coun- 
pl, protesting against awarding the eleva- 
k contract to the Sprague Company of 
lewark, N. J. Since the sending of the 
nculars, however, later and most authentic 
hridence has been laid before the commu
ée, showing that a settlement has been 
ffected between the International Assocln- 
lon of Machinists and the Sprague Ele
ctor Company. Accordingly, I am ln- 
[rueted to convey fo you the fact that the 
ejections of the Trades Council to award- 
Ig the contract to the Sprague Company 
Ire withdrawn, and ask you to make this 
hown to thç Connell. Acknowledging the 
icnv obligations the committee are under 
1 Your Worship, I beg to remain,

. . _ _ , 0 . .■ { Yours truly, William Joyce,
Scotch I Secretary of Committee.

Last evening in Temperance H« tori Elevator Recommendation,
was an enthusiastic m delegate 1 The recommendation respecting elevators
of Scotland, ~bcn the Scotch j las as follows: “In obedience to the in-
the High Court of • ^ cecupii J'uct,ona of the Connell, the Board beg to
derad a reception^ The chtir iras occuprej; that thpy have re(.elved tenders for
by Mr. F. fl. Mearmk!^- ' -Àresa ’n3rctrlc a9d hydraulic elevators for the new 
llvered a short but Interest g buildings on specifications prepared byvisitors were raefrtred totne,to architeet> and a(ter duly cousldering
bagpipes, and after mtrouucti e same, beg to recommend the acceptance
speeches were made bv "• “ rr; qZS* the offer embodied to tender No. 2, of 
ager of the I.O.F. to Europe, ami . gprague Electric Company, to place one
can, Grand Secretary for * ,-^j^Brctrlc elevator to the tower and two eie-
latter gentleman also gave an . JSjjtors to run to the fourth floor of the 
Scotch recitation, which aroaseainerem^u,ldlng (0ne- on em,er aide), with a snffl- 

The Toronto mem,p0wer pja„t operate five elevators, 
Messrs. Frase/, Grand iw*. the gam of $20,475."

f Barns’ OHM Moss-Grown Reasons Given.
of B **11(1. Leslie was the first to kick

e cabinet traces, and, as a minority re- 
esentatlve, moved to refer the report 
ck for further consideration. There were 
(dominating cries of “carried." But the 
lyor Insisted on hearing reasons and for 

hour* he heard the old-time hydraulic 
piments. Claiming that $2000 or $3000 
i been lost by repeated advertising, he 
d: “I take" the position that we want to 
1 to what we know to be the best elo- 
lor on earth." By this he meant Otis,
I he went on to say that Sprague was 
nparatlvely unknown. The Controller 
ded through q mass of authorities to 
ror of electric, bnt since he declined to 
e their names Council did not swear by

When the Fair is Opened.
Though the public are to be admitted at 

the nsnal hour this morning, the formal 
opening of the Fair will not take place 
till 2 o’clock to the afternoon. — " 
the Llentenant-Govern-'*'

Soon Bo Short of Food.
Sit. Petersburg, Aug. 20.—Owing to the 

failure of the harvests in seven districts 
of the Government of Kazan, and to the 
Provinces of Samara. Sarotof, Simblrisk, 
Vla't'ka and Perms, where the crops arb 
almost worthless, and even the landed 
gentry are beginning to ask the Government 
for relief, the Government Is adopting 
measures to relieve the sufferers. But the 
distress Is becoming more acute every day. 
The peasant# are denuding their cottages of 
the thatch In order to feed 'the stock. 
In spite ot this, cattle and horses are fif
ing to great numbers. The Government of
ficials are very slow In getting the re 
lief measures Into effect, and the only re
lief thus far has been the granting of 
permission to the peasants to gather fag
gots in the woode for fue1, uj.1 
lent dried leaves for fodder. The peisa.T* 
are .xha su-d from lack of food, an l unless 
the promised supplies are speedily suit 
- e suffering among the peasantry wlU be 
terrible. /

the
on- an-His Honor

... r't.v Connell
and members of the Ontario and Dominion 
Governments will lunch with the directors 
at 1 p.m. Shortly before the appointe 1 
hour the party will proceed to the place 
selected for the ceremony to front of the 
grand stand; the Rev. Dr. Parsons will then 
open the proceedings with prayer, and Sir 
Oliver Mevvat, K.C.M.G., will be presented 
nllh an address, beautifully illuminated 
and bound to morocco covers. After a brief 
reply, sir Oliver, as Lieutenant-Governor, 
will touch the burton that sets the machin
ery a-whlrllng.

reported that over 
gates present were 
show that the sex make up a large ptt 
of the working class. The nearest ofl 
of the new Board Is Miss Katie Doodej
Detroit. . . . .This union will march In a body In 
Labor Day parade. The members wljll 
In line on tbe day In question at She 
bury Hall and march to the Union Stal 
where the two unions of Hamilton, : 
have sigfMed their Intention to be prri 
will be mtt and escorted to the demoni 
tlon. _______

London, July 11, 1KU8.
Dear Sir,—There Is a movement now oa 

foot to establish local telephone companleti 
In each town to Ontario to opposition to 
t-he Bell monopoly. We have just received 
our charter for “The People’s Telephone 
Company of London," and similar charter» 
lucre been obtained in Windsor and »t. 
Thomas The Idea Is that ail the local com, 
pendes although each having a separate 
charter and under local management), 
should be called “The People’s Telephone 
Company,” thus giving the movement a 
united appearance. I am Instructed by my 
beard to write you requesting that you will 
not grant a franchise to your town to 
any parties without first communicating 
with us. Unless we can act in harmony 
with the companies to be formed to 
other towns and cities, the movement 
not succeed. I will be pleased to hear 
from you In the matter.

Yours respectfully,
R- A. Bayley, Seç.-Trea*.

Merchants Beat Bicyclists.
There was a Board of Control meeting In 

the morning, at which the most exdtto" 
business was the settlement of the little 

I0" between the Mayor and the Em 
reference to the watering of 

asphalt pavements. His Worship felt that 
,Counc11 an<1 tbe retail merchants 

behind him, and politely informed Mr. Rust 
that Council and not the Engineer must 
decide upon policies.

“But 1 only wanted to have you-tate re- 
sponelblllty for the policy," retorted the ii<nsineer.

The policy henceforth Is to be that the 
business thoroughfares be watered both on 
the sides, and if Street Commissioner Jones 
recommends it, on the devll-sfr.p. 

llerschell Says They May Come.
As surmised by The World the members 

of the Quebec Conference International 
Commission have been Invited to the In
dustrial Exhibition. Yesterday the Mayor 
received the following telegram from the 
chairman, Lord Herschell:
The Mayor, Mayor's Office, Toronto:

I shall be happy to place your hospitable 
invitation before the commissioners at their 
next meeting. Herschell.

To Give Visitors a Send-Off.
A movement is being promulgated by 

Manager Beacham of the Arlington Hotel 
to give American summer residents in the 
city some sort of a civic send-off. Mr 
Beacham thinks that some acknowledge 
ment should be made of oft-repeated ex
pressions of appreciation of Toronto by all 
of the thousands of guests from the Sunny 
South, and suggests an address from the 
Mayor. He laid the matter before His 
Worship yesterday.

1

seven weeks ago at Omaha.
The program to be followed at the open

ing to-day Is first a hymn of praise, then .
a prayer by the Rev. Dr. Parsons, and then NiUhinilre, Aged 90, Hied on Wolfe 
the presentation of an address to the Lient.- Island—Warden Metcalfe Very
Governor, who will make a short reply and Ill—Two Fires. —
sriSira.’sK =■ »» «..""-tLX--,'
dresses will be delivered by several gentle- ht<*d£f" ,?e lbLd 8a^ka™ent conference will assemble
men, Including probably, Mens. Saulay, te^woiiwrt^nd h„H>!1 8 H°" t,t!e^Czar would not have risked
the French commissioner, and Mr Houde, miriSLMh 6,4 b ?. k" ' believes, however, that the as-
the English commissioner. k”? ?' “ had been ill for. some time, to Jilratlon is chimerical.

Mr., W. R. Callaway, forinêflrnf the C. „°? Jbewateronce The Gaulois thinks the proposal a
P. R. and now General Passenger Agent of ^ohln^ mniM m» h JkjL1 one from Ilu»ala, because the Im-
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Sto. fAra ÎÎS h?** daU£h- mense armament imposed npon her Is the
Marie Railway, writes from Minneapolis, tf^L “ KtoSton^^^riral ‘a^eletl al ob8tac,e to ber development The
saying tfc* “some of our Fair people wl.i ga^zed^to toe^^rrâ'^ Uv^ltM; S ;Fhrance would' not ' gtln
go dowfl-itod get some pointers from yon." ^esldrat. A. S5h*£ut vlc^fdent! bX

-------- R. J. Dunlop, 2nd vice-president; Messrs, often nronosed h„t P ,h?B beenINDUSTRIAL PROGRESS. R. H. Fair, Thomas Mills (banker), D. E. Le JommÎ tolnX the , , ,
> Starr, John Carson, Joshua Knight (doctor), 0l reaUtiito the Ctoar'. ln8t.!ad

Many Exhibits Descrlbed-Whnt to Curtis, G. McLean and Shibley (TJcbborne), accentuate national antaeoid.’m ^ i,rat,!‘<!r•" f- br?.: ssrjszgr** ;s «sai,'sBowmanvllle Plano Co. | a “ün of o^e^,rM8 P<”nde' ** ^dlcal wishes all

Douglas Stewart, Inspector of Penlten- 
. . , _ tlarlee, will take charge of the penitentiary

fitted to White City style, the Dominion here on account of the IHness of Warden 
Organ and Plano Company Are showing the Metcalfe. The warden was very low to- 
largeet exhibit of pianos and organs at the 
Exhibition. The excellent tone and style 
of their instruments explain, the world wide 
reputation which this firm has gained. One 
Is especially attracted by the beautiful 
band-carving and the artistic finish, and at 
a glance Is convinced that the chisel of a 
master workman executed the various beau
tiful designs that ornament* these instru
ments.

A miniature pipe-organ, which combines 
the sweetness obtained only to a reed 
organ and the volume of the large pipe- 
organs which ornament churches, Is also 
to be seen at this pavilion. Throughout the 
Exhibition Its keys will respond to the 
touch of an artist, delighting the ears ot 
music lovers, who are sure to frequent this 
beautiful exhibit.

The performances of the 
afternoon will then Immediately commence 
in froxt of the grand stand. The bigh- 
dlvtog elks and performing lions will . 
Mbit their wonderful feats, there will be 
race of two-year-old

NOTES EROJU KINGSTON.t col-
ex-

a
pacers, the grand 

gymkhana will be held and a number of 
marvellonsly trained horses will show what 
high mettle and careful training will do In 
a series of jumping competitions. In a 
yafd. tbe Fair will once again he running fall blast.

DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.

Little Herbert Hits a Fog Signal 
^ .Tl>fith a Stone.

Herbert Tayler, a yonng boy, whose par
ents reside on Lutternl-avenne, Little York, 
while playing near the Grand Trunk Rail
way tracks, found a fog signal. He " 
ploded It with a eto'ne, and when picked up 
was found to be severely hurt His In
juries consisted of a scalp wound, a ent 
arm and leg, and hie right eye seriously 
hurt. Dr. Walters attended and had him 
removed to the S'ck Children’s Hospital. 
It Is feared that he will lose the sight of 
his right eye.

a
cl

will Grounds Are All Right.
Notwithstanding the lengthy drought of 

™LanC! Augnst, tbe Fair grounds, "taking 
all the circumstances into consideration, are 
looking remarkably well.

e
The gra«s Is 

.comparatively green, and the trees have 
certainly not yet begun to wither as Is 
often the case towards the end of the snm- 
mer. The walks are being carefully look
ed after and sprinkled, and for the first 
few days at any rate the dust ought not 
to prove a nuisance.

ex-

of all present.
spoke were
Dunedin Camp: Stewart, 
drew’s Camp; Lang, Chief 
and others. Daring the evening jC 
F. Wilson and Mr. Finlay ®a”eV. 
songs. As the guests were lenv ng. 
hers sang. “WlU Ye No ComeMlmJS?of Irvine. ~d, wt. ™

to attend owing to Illness. I

over
A Glance at Pretty Spots.

As yon enter the grounds to-day the first 
Impression yon receive Is that of an order- 
iy small town, snugly embowered in thick 
graceful trees, which are pierced only In 
one place by the lofty crystal tower of 
the main building. The impression Is not 
a lasting one, but it ushers In the day’s 
proceedings to a sufficiently pleasant man
ner. The first short street or sllev of this 
town takes you between rows of caterers’ 
shops, official buildings and other equally 
Inviting loitering places to the wide, coM 
street which leads with a graceful sweep 
from machinery hail, on your left, to the 
principal entrance of the main building 
towards your right. Immediately fronting 
yon Is the L-shaped structure devoted to 
the exhibition of machinery, exclusively 
Intended for the farm. Here, In row upon 
row, stand the most recent exhibitions of 
the manufacturer’s art to this particular 
direction, painted and decorated wl’h a care 
tor effect not greatly excelled by that be
stowed on furniture for the household. Be- 
sides cultivators, horse-rake's, threshing ma- 
chines are here, representing to a way more 
forcible than would be possible by any oth
er means, the tremendous advance to 
method as applied to farming since father 
was young and worked with his hands. 
Flags, banting and evergreens, gracefully 
festooned on every hand, make this band
ing one of the most attractive on the 
grounds.

„ , , success to the
movement, but says: “The re-adjuetment 
of a certain patriotic question to which 
France cannot, and never will cease to In
terest herself. Is, however, an essential pre
liminary to general peace."

The Slecle and The Rappel comment in 
a similar strain.

The Petit Journal

In their own pavilion, which has been re- Tbe Czar Thanked.
Basle, Switzerland, Aug. 29.—The 

Zionist convention has passed a resolu
tion expressing its profound .thanks to 
the Czar for issuing his peace note.

More Gold for the States,
Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 29.—The Amerl- 

steamer Alameda, Captain Von 
Ottendorp, sailed to-day for San Francis
co» having on board #3,000,000 in gold. ,

y

day.Another Function.
In Oddfel'ows’ Hall last *™B<3L 

I.O.O.F. met, and were «
sister lodges In White 

cities. Addresses

Lient. G. H. Roger», graduate of the 
Royal Military College, has been gazetted 
2nd lieutenant of the Bedfordshire, Eng., 
regiment, and will leave on Sept. 9 for Eng
land, then for India, to join hla regiment.

expresses the hope 
that the powers will respond and that the 
conference will solve the problem In ac
cordance with the principles ot right and 
equity.

In short, all the papers welcome the 
pesai, with the reservation that the 
tlon of Alsace-Lorraine 
lated.

City
members from 
Cleveland and other 
delivered by the visitors. ■ enn

I. O. F. nt the Pr,nee“V

at the eccentricities of Jane I 
monhyatekha, wife and party, 
himself With a womans fan o 
performance.

Encampment from 
1.30 and 4.1S.SÇglnSw Encampment
C.P.R. at 8.45.

Peel Prohibitionists Preparing.
Brampton, Aug. 29.—The prohibitionists 

held their second organization meeting 
here on Saturday- It was a business 
meeting ot the friends, end arrnnge- 

were made for distributing litera
ture, holding district meetings, etc.

The liquor sellers, who hed a town 
organization, have enlarged the field of 
operation so as to take in the county. 

They have engaged J. B. Dixon, an old- 
time political worker, to manage their 
campaign. Nicholas Harrison, clerk of 
Toronto Gore, has been appointed return
ing officer for the county for plebiscite 
purposes. Mr. Harrison’s township was 
the only one in the county to give a 
majority against prohibition in the On
tario plebiscite. During the Scott Act 
contest some years ago he Was a promi
nent worker for its passage.

pro-
ques- 

shall first be regular ffeOook’i Cotton Boot Compound
wasposted in the hotels and Cafes, and is gen- ke DO other, sa sll Mlxturei, pille end

erally discussed rather cynically. A high tSx6*»1!' nwderMÉetronMÎ'z*Eef

It the conference met there would be no Wrtfos. 1 and 1 soidana recommended by ell 
doubt that France would demand the re- reiP°n»lble Druggists In Csnsds. 
turn of Alsace-Lorraine." All politicians 
are Inclined to sneer at snch a proposal 
emanating from Russia. The general l>e- 
Uef Is, however, that all the powers are 
willing to attend the conference In the be
lief that It will prove resnltless, looking to 
the Impossibility of agreement.

Tbe Mayor Can’t See.
Che Mayor could not see why Aid. Leslie 
Hired Otis, when the Portland tender 
is $5000 or $6000 lower. He also quoted 
thoritlea to favor of electric, and Includ- 
a report by ex-Oity Engineer Keating, 
lid. Denison had no faith In authorities, 
tause they were"" on both sides, and 
Incil agreed with him.

A Blow-Hard Contest, 
lid. Sheppard started a cry for more ln- 
matlon, and for a few minutes he, with 
I. Burns, gave a veritable lung contest—
I talk was vociferous, 
ae to contact with the Controller by in- 
tiag that the report should state how 
til energy could be spared from the 
1st or plant towards lighting the build- 
l Then he wanted to know what would 
4he respective cost ot hydraulic and of 
Itrlc after Installation.

Aid. Borna Scores.

everGerman Politicians Sneer.
Berlin, Aug. 29.—The Czar’s note

ments
ed
th
to

Cleveland «1
arrivedof

Clegg Is Here.
The old reliable Clegg is back at his old 

stand, where he waited upon tens of thou
sands last
"The beat on the grounds for the money." 
He beats them nil for quick service, and 
one is confident of finding at Clegg's a 
meal that appeases the appetite' and pleases 
the taste. Mr. Clegg Is determined to sus
tain the reputation he has gained, and will 
spare no pains to please his patrons.

Again to the Front.
The Doherty Organ Company of Clinton 

have shown themselves to be a concern of 
enterprise. Last February their whole 
plant. Including one thousand organs in 
process of construction' and one million fee*, 
of dry lumber, was destroyed by fire. To
day they have one of the largest organ 
factories to Canada, the plant covering over 
14 acres, fitted with the latest machinery. 
They will be found In their usual stand In 
the Music Building, and their exhibit is 
one of the best on tbe grounds.

Doherty’s Stoves.
Tbe Doherty Stove Company occupy the 

position to the Stove Building they have 
occupied for years—at the centre of the 
main entrance of the Stove Pavilion, 
space taken up by this firm Is about 60 
feetr In length, and has tastefully displayed 
a large number of their stoves—Decarbon 
stoves and ranges, hot-water heaters and 
boilers, gas-stoves, etc.

This display Is of great interest to busi
ness men and householders, and should be 
seen by every person Intending to '--"Id.

Tile firm warrant ell their stoves to he 
made of decarbon steel and guarantee 
them not to crack with heat or cold. They 
are of artistic design and possess many Im
portant features not found to those of other 
manufacturers. Mr. James Doherty Is per
sonally superintending the exhibit, and Is

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.

1 Aid. Sheppard year. The verdict then 3^,/r eeSTS’O* LADIES’HCAEFH.V»
set with a beautiful Crystal 

y ri Ux- full of fire and lustre, can be 
POfcbased for $1 each only at

/'I \'N TBE DIAMOND PALACE,
1*1 Yesge Street, Toronto.

Mall orders filled.

1
Find the Russian Yoke Heavy.

London, Aug. 29.—A despatch 
Dally Mall from Shanghai 
ported there that the Russians nt Nln- 
Chwang are trying to compel native own
ers of land there to sell their holdings at 
absurdly low prices, and that. In conse- 
qi ence of this, the Chinese arc on the verge 
of an antl-Itusslan outbreak. The local Man
darins are, so to speak, between the 
fires of the Russians and natives, 
helpless.

WHAT THE THUNDERER SAYS.

London Tlmee Has Good Word» to 
Say for Russia’» Emperor.

London, Aug. 20.—The Times says edi
torially: “The Czar’s note breathes a spirit 
of générons, perhaps, Indeed, almost Quix
otic, humanity—a spirit familiar to the of- 
fnsions of visionaries, bnt too seldom found 
In the utterances of great sovereigns and 
responsible statesmen.

“Never, perhaps. In modern history, have 
aspirations which good men In all ages have 
regarded ae at once Ideal and unattainable 
fodnd so responsive an echo In the 
sels of one of the greatest and most power
ful of the world's rulers. In principle the 
proposals of the Czar put forth on a solemn 
occasion with every msrk of disinterested 
sincerity, will command the sympathy and 
respect of all men of good will. So far as 
Great Britain Is concerned, we long ago 
abandoned Continental ambitions, and there 
Is no power In the world which has less to 
gain or more to lose by any disturbance of 
existing territorial status quo.

"Tbe time has long gone by when British 
commerce could be made to flourish to and 
by means of war. The greatest of our In
terests Is peace, and so sensitive Is onr 
world-wide commerce that even rumors of 
war often do ns more Injury than 
self might do to a power les« dependent 
than Is Great Britain on a free Interchange 
by the whole world of the manifold 
duets of its native Industries.

“If Russia, which has also a great bnt still 
undeveloped Industrial future before her, 
is becoming fully convinced, as we In Eng: 
land long have been, that her 
are better devoted to the beneficent arts

This Will All Change.
Machinery hall proper 1» rather a gloomy 

place this morning, with its black grim- 
looklng Inhabitants standing the»» all si
lent and motionless. Bnt It needs' bnt the 
touch of the magician's wand to change 
the picture, and make it a medley of flash
ing blits, whirling wheels and methodlcallv- 
stamplng pistons. That touch will be giv
en at 2 p.m.

QUARRELLED IN A RIG. to The 
says It Is re-

Anctton Sale of Gnne.
Canadian sportsmen will have the oppor

tunity of a (lifetime on Wednesday, Sept. 7, 
when the entire stock of firearms of the 
Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, 
will be eold by public auction. The big 
sporting goods house are closing out their 
entire Canadian business, and the whole 
stock of guns and rifles, over 800 In all, 
will be sold absolutely without reserve. 
The Griffiths Corporation have always en
joyed the reputation ot handling a very 
fine line of goods, and to anyone familiar 
with the gun trade, the names of Greener, 
Clabrough, \Vi!Mams and Bertrand are a 
guarantee of the highest quality. The 
stock Is one of the largeet and most com
plete to America, embracing a great variety 
of guns, ranging to price from $5 to $260 
each. Tbe sale will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Toronto Man Alleged; to Have Stab
bed His Partner in the Neck- 

One Dollar and Coats.

I
-• Iter an artillery duel between Aid. 

Sppard and Burns upon the subject ot 
ttoo bet between them as to the re- 
ethre cheapness of private and purchased 
rer for the new City Hall, Aid. Burns 
k the floor, and, after dealing with Aid. 
W>ard, deftly Insinuated respecting Aid. 
Jle's supposed allegiance to Otis, 
too have argued for Otto all along,’’ said 
i“You said you wouldn’t consider any 
: a reputable Arm. What have we been 
ling ever since the matter came up ? 
epe it isn’t going to be a repetition of 
street railway business.”

Id. Leslie Ignored these words, showing 
•ign of reseuitmeut.

Hubbard Qaeatiana. 
wmdl by this time had shown in many 
I» Its hostility to the report, and when 
trailer (Hubbard rose to join the cr.ltl- 

scotched.

*sI SHREWD BOYERS OFPreston, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—H. A. Har
rington of Toronto, who claims that he re
presents the American Wringer Co. of that 
dty in this district, while driving through 
Pre-ston this morning with T. Miller of 
Guelph, got Into a quarrel with Miller, -who 
choked him.

S1II1 PIANOScross
and are1 Myriad Marvels on View.

It would be Impossible to describe the 
Harrington got out of tbe beautiful airy effect of the main building 

rig, and was knocked down by Mliier. The when one first enters it, or the sense of 
Toronto man drew a knife, and, according ont-door freedom when one Issues from its 
to statements made by a passing bicyclist, crowded splendors and sees there the brlzlit 
stabbed his partner to the neck. bine lake and the variegated pattern of the

He was arrested by County Constable grounds sloping down to it. From the 
Phillips and lodged to Jail. He was tried ground floor to the topmost gallery there 
this afternoon on the charge of cursing and ls n<>t one space or allotment that Is not 
swearing and acting In a disorderly man- crowded with .Interesting things even for 
ner, and was fined one dollar and costs, the most indifferent, and arranged Invarl- 
nmountlng in all to four dollars and fortv- ”bly to a way that would baffle you to 
five cents. Not having the necessary am- suggest Improvement. The arrangement of 
ount of cash, the Magistrate made his com- the Chinese lanterns Is very tasteful. What 
mltment papers out to the county jail. Js particularly striking to the arrangement

1 of the Mg building ls the complete absence 
of all sameness or monotony; a delightful 
confusion seems to reign. This haphazard 
effect 1s peculiarly suited to an exhibition 
of products necessarily so varied. And If 
one were to begin to point out particular 
attractions one might never cease.

i
IP®mmFl
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Go direct to

« NEWGOMBE’S
WAREROOMS
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A Cure for Oostlveness.—Costlvenees 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly 
from contributing causes, usually disor
dered digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills, prepared on scientific principles, are 
so compounded that certain Ingredient! in 
them pass through the stomach and act 
upon the bowels so as to remove their tor
por and aronse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power in this respect.

He■» it was clearly 
uted information as to hcvw much of the 
* was to be done in Toronto.1

The Mayor Clinches It. 
he Mayor felt that Aid. Hubbard end 
l^rd were the last who should a»k for 
^^tlon, having been cognizant of the 
**eies of the matter for months He 
Neuged the “hydraulic” members . to 
j* °ht and bring on a vote straight 
between the two kinds.

Not.Legral, However, 
not require Aid. McMurrieh’fl 

^ti°n to have it da wo upon Council 
^Uie -Mayor’s pJan would make a two- 
dvote necessary to defeat the Board 
rjytooivr ma j 04*11 y report. The Mayor 

let it go back if over one-half 
voted for hydraulic, but that 

1 the legal procedure, and they 
^ not listen to it.

La A Vote is Token.
.Score, R. H. Graham, It'chardson and 
IWelled the choms of those favoring 

back of the reoort, and a rote re- 
. that only the Mayor and Aid. Burns, 

®<i Hanlan were discordant, 
voting to refer it back were: Aid.

fl
i Cor- Church and Richmond Ste. 

Exhibit—S.W. Cor. Muelc Pavilion.
Is It a Hoax Ï

Oshawa—Dearest only own—Last efforts 
of a drownSng man. Everything gone np 
the flue. Alex. Sea more, Toronto.

The above note was on a silp of brown 
wrapping paper, which was discovered In 
a pickle bottle, found on the bench a few 
miles from Oshawa. It is evidently n fake, 
but as the bo.tie contained some pickles and 
a. little vinegar there ls a bare possibility 
that it might not be a hoap. 
would think, if it were a mere trick, the 
perpetrator would have emptied the bottle 
before putting the paper Inside.

conn-

i<s

Why IsSplendid Entries of Horses.
The stables have their usual quota of 

sleek cattle and perfect horses, of which 
the number of entries is exceedingly grntl- 

One fying. Lovers of the sport will be please! 
to see the track in the fair condition In

‘li8r may be looked The Dyke Care for Alcoholism Is a
as the order of the day. healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat-

Pyrotechnics Galore. ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub-
Everythlng in connection with the fire- Uclty, no loss of time from business and a 

works display Is In the best possible con- amtatlon and coreespo??-'
dlllon. The representation of Santiago Is HOME CUBE ence free and confidential, 
a splendid piece of work. Lient. Durable, DR. McTAGGART, 428
n sergeant, a corporal and six men arrived rnn nniuw Park-ivenue, London. Re- 
from Halifax, N.S., yesterday morning to rUn UHIHIt ferences ns to Dr. McT 
lake charge of the submarine operations on gart’s professional stand-
the lake front. In connection with the spec- ana Persona 1 1 ntegrfty permlrted by 
tacular Mowing up of the Maine. There ®'-r ^3 (ion' £•
also arrived yestenlay Unt-Col tiSSS?Va“5S«S: M^n.Jr

I R.C.A., and a detachment from A Battery, j Tzadsrs' Bank. •

$y R. JAEGER’S UNDERWEARdl V "i Judge McKenzie Critically Ill.
Sarnia, Aug. 29.—Judge McKenzie is 

lying in the General Hospital here in a 
critical condition. While at his oil wells 
on Friday evening he was seized with a 
stroke of apoplexy and was immediately 
brought here for treatment.

Joe Coning to the States.
London, Ang. 29.—Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain will visit the United' States in 
the autumn.

preferred to any other make?
It ls not cheep according to the popular 

rendering of tbe term, but entomers who 
tried Jaeger’s Underwear 

KNOW IT 18 BEST VALUE 
and will have no other.

The partlclar SELECTION and TREAT
MENT of the WOOJ, and MANUFAC
TURE of each garment ENSURES COM
FORT AND DURABILITY. 
f,We can give you choice of nine different 
weights, but all pure undyed wool, ten 
different sizes, or ANY GARMENT MADID 
TO MEASURE.

American visitors can save 25 per cent, 
by purchasing Jaeger's Winter Underwear to Toronto.

Get price list at

HP? have

•a
PASSES a’T SUBJECT

ITE POSTMASTER
ABBEY’S

Effervescent Salt
war it-

OF SCARVA* I

several years he toe time of his W
lever removed, and at the ffa8 <e*
j.—Acred a great honor. ■

pro-ng-
Cralg May Not Recover.

The latest news from Mr. John Craig, 
M.L.A. of Centre Wellington, is not 
very reassuring, and it is feared that he 
will not recover.

Is Essentially a Household Remedy. resources
DEPOT, 85 KING ST. WESToa
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TUESDAY MORNING«' ATTACKS OF THE BLlimits, and can tnelst on whatever dis
posal of thb logs she may see fit Premier 
Hardy is to represent the province at 
the conference, and if he finds it neces
sary he can cite the dose of the New 
York State canals with good effect, lhe 
Dominion of Canada has really nothing 
whatever to do with Ontario’s eaw- 
log policy, and cannot bring it within 
the scope of the conference. We trust 
Premier Hardy will not be buncoed by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier or the British Com
missioner into sacrificing Ontario’s rights. 
We warn him also that he must not find

for extend
ing their former privileges to the Ameri
can sawmill men. It is generally be
lieved that a strong public opinion is the 
only thing that restrains Mr. Hardy from 
repealing his recent saw log legislation. 
He must not use the conference as a 
subterfuge for furthering his own wishes 
in this matter and overriding the will of 
the people. The saw log legislation must 
remain. ,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPEB. 

Ko. 83 YONGB-aTBBBT. Toronto.
T. EATON C®,»™ i “Canada’s greateststore^

Are Quickly Dispelled by Using IJV&~ To-day and to-morrow this store will close at 5 o clock. 
After that store closes daily at 6 o’clock.

I LUDELLA HIATLANTIC SER-A THREE-DAYS’
VICE.

If the two turbine steamships that 
now being built on, the Tyne come up 
to the expectations of their designers, 
Canada will be called upon to make no 
contribution tor the establishment of a 
fast Atlantic service. The service will 
come about of its own accord, and it 
will be a fast service in very truth. A 

New York daily

are

^Tuesday,

This.is Our Formal Opening Day IT 18 A SURE ANTIDOTE.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

1TO-DAV,, ■

We,Lead Packages.When Millinery and Cloaks, Dress Goods and Gloves join hand and hand in 
making a magnificent display of the rich and beautiful, the stylish and the novel 
for Fall wear. Our Formal Opening is an event looked forward to with eager 
interest by thousands of tasteful dressers who visit this store to form correct ideas 
of the prevailing styles and fashions in Dress Needs of every description—an event 
of special interest to visiting Milliners and Modistes who come to catch glimpses 
and study models of exclusive novelties and original designs seen here as nowhere 
else. The master minds of the European Fashion Centres as well as the best and 
most skilful designers of this continent have contributed to the showing, while not 
a few chic novelties, the product of the adept artists in our own workrooms, help 
to make the attractions more inviting and interesting. Cold type and printers’ ink 
fail to do justice to such a display, while prices convey but little idea of the excel
lence and elegance to be seen here. The goods and stocks must be seen to be 
appreciated, so we invite you and your friends to come and enjoy all there is to

heart’s content. But remember, the earlier you come the greater "your
be picked up by eager buyers. Come to-day,

in the conference on excuse

EXLondon despatch to a 
says that the establishment of a turbine 
service across the Atlantic is no visionary 
scheme, but a well-considered commercial 

with the solidest kind of finan- 
Wc are told that plans

The Growth of Yeai of Autumn

venture
cial backing, 
have already been drawn up for the 
formation of a giant transportation com
pany, which, if the new boat proves a 
success, will at once order a fleet of the 

kind. Simultaneously there will be

Fi
The “Slater Shoe” is not an inven

tion—it’s the result of a growth.
Long experience in making just 

one particular kind of shoe—men’s 
fine shoes—has brought the “Slater 
Shoe” step -by step to the highest 
pinnacle of Canadian shoedom.

—Not in a day or a month, but| 
years.

It takes years to develop that kind 
of shoe talent necessary to make ; 
shoes as good as the “Slater Shoe.ij

N o other shoe in Canada, not o 
excepted, has concentrated in it t 
niceties of fit and appearance so re-1 
quisite in a gentleman’s shoe as the 
“Slater Shoe.”

14 shapes, n sizes, 6 widths, 12 
leathers.

Beginning on Wednesday, and 
during the Exhibition, there will be 
a complete set of Goodyear Welt 
Machines and Chase Lasting 
Machine in full working order on 
exhibition at the

same
begun the construction of a submarine 
tnnnel between Ireland and* England, so 
that trains may run through from I»n- 
don to Gnlway Bay, which is-intended to 
be the point of departure of this sur
prising line. On the American side, the 
harbor will be at Hall’s Bay, Newfound
land. The distance between this place 
and the west coast of Ireland is 1650 
miles, or about one-half that lytween 
New York and Liverpool. It is expected 

t the new boats will make 40 miles an hour 
at least so that .the trip to Newfound
land will be made in 40 hours. Express 
trains will convey passengers across the 
Island, and a few hours’ run by steamer 
from the western coast of Newfound
land will make connection with the 
American railway system. By means of 
this astonishing service New York and 
Montreal will be brought within a little 
over three days of London.

We have little doubt that the recent 
advent of the Turbinia has acted as a dis
turbing element in the flotation of -the 
proposed^Canadian fast Atlantic service. 
Capitalists see in that wonderful little 
stdamer the germ of a novel transatian- 

for many details. These suggestions will be enough to tie passenger fleet, and the route of
such a fleet undoubtedly will lie via 
Newfoundland and Canada. We agree 
with the London correspondent that the 
scheme is by no means a visionary one. 
Its realization is the natural outcome 
of what has already been proved by the 
Turbinia. The two vessels that are now 
under construction at Wailsend, on the 
Tyne, are rated at 10,000 horse power. 
One of them is intended for the Ad
miralty. The very fact that such a 

conservative body as the Admiralty has 
ordered a vessel of the Turbinia type is 
evidence in itself that the new turbine 
motor must possess great possibilities. 
The success of the invention means much 
for Canada. It will make this country 
the gateway to all North America of 
the passenger traffic from Europe.

JUIXTO SAILS XOr. S
Conclusion of Negotiation* Looked 

for in the Armstrong Railway 
and Steamship Project.

Montreal. Aug. 29.—(Star special cable 
from London.)—Lbrd Minto and the 
Countess of Minto and their staff Will 
sail on the Dominion Liner Cosn; 
from Liverpool for Canada on Nov. 3. 
The chief part of the Governor's estab
lishment sails on the Allan Liner Lauren- 
tian, on Oct. 27, and it depends, on the 
arrangements at Ottawa whether they 
will dise-ebu rk at Quebec or Montreal. 
The ai>y*tntments to the staff of the 
Cover noil are not yet complete.
Early /* Violation of Negotiations.

The re*3k ef* toe Milford Docks Com
pany has just been issued, end says the 
Si rectors have grounds for expecting the 
early conclusion of negotiations by which 
an important line of steamers for carry
ing passengers and general cargoes will 
be established to run between a Cana
dian port and Milford docks, with 
through booking between Canadian and 
American railways and the Great West
ern Bail way of England.

It is understood that this refers to Mr. 
C. N- Armstrong’s railway and steam
ship project in connection with tile Pus- 
pehinc and Baie des Chaleurs Railway of 
Quebec. I hear in reliable financial 
quarters that £900,000 of bonds of- the 
new scheme have been underwritten 
here, preparatory to the early floating of 
the company, the Dominion and Quebec 
subsidies being given back to the Que
bec Government for disposal of as 
Government guaranteed interest.

| The magniti 
surpasses an] 
fore attempt 
for which w 
making delibe 
organized

Arranger
for some tinr 
buyer simply 
untouched thaï

:

see

to your
pleasure, for the- best things will 
or Wednesday, or any day this week. The sooner the better.

soon

Furniture Sale. Last Day.It Is only natural 
we should feel

Ladies*
Hosiery, that 
enthusiastic about our splen
did * stock of Hosiery.

the
CompletNow for the final spurt of our August Furniture Sale. 

To-morrow—Wednesday—sees the finish, and we mean to 
make it a record-breaker. All odd pieces and the “ left 
of the special lines will be marked for Wednesday’s selling at 
prices that will appeal to the most economical buyer. No 
room
show the trend of values :

:

of the assorti 
bending, after 
every style am 
repertoire cf l

But 
for it. overs”ithere is good reason 

(Not only are qualities above 
the average, but prices are 
down to the lowest point. For
instance :—
ladies’ Fine Fancy Plaid end Striped 

Lisle Hose, large assortment of Eft 
colors and patterns, epeciaJ... -vJ 

Black Cashmere Hose, full 
double sole, heel

:
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and flooding u 
weave approvd 
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been secured, 
go before fcfre 
community to 
all-round and
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On Sale Wednesday Morning
FOUR LI OX’S AX 1) A CUB

Your Choice for 810.00,
Regular Price 812.50 to 816.00

7 Oak Flat Top Desks.
2 Office Desks, cylinder tops.
4 Ladies’ Secretaries, oak and mahog

any.
5 Sideboards, ash, antique.
4 Couches, heavy covering.
3 Gents’ Rattan Arm Chairs.
4 Oak Parlor Centre Tables.
5 Cheffoniers, with mirror.

Your Choice for 8100,
Regular Price 8125 to 82.00

20 Ladies’ Oak Rocking Chairs. 
io Gents’ Arm Chairs, antique.
12 Children’s Oak Rocking’Chairs.
25 Children’s Hi*h Chairs, with tray. 
50 Parlor Tables, oak and mahogany 

finish.
5 Comer Book Shelves.
9 Folding Book Shelves.

50 Oak and Bamboo Easels.

Radies' Fine 
fashioned, 
and toe. sDecial

Ribbed; Black Cashmere Hose, 
sole, heel and toe, high spliced 

sizes. special 25
r Come to the Fair—Labor Day Rates 

—Trainmen Come and Go— 
Lient. Leith, R.A.

Mile. Planka, accompanied by her four 
Hong and a cub, arrived yesterday from 
Son Francisco. She will give exhibitions 
at the Fair.

Lieut. Lockhart Leith, R. N., of Her Ma
jesty’s ship Renown, passed through the 
city yesterday on his way to the Falls.

Mr. Stanley Hamly of the Denver and Rio 
Grande Railway, who has been visiting 
friends In Plcton, passed through the city 
yesterday morning on his way home.

Mr. William Hendrle and a party of 
Hamiltonians passed through the station on 
their way home from Nlplssmg.

The G. T. R. Labor Day excursion rates 
commence Sept. 3 and will continue until 
the 5th. Single flrst-class fares, good to re
turn not later than Sept. 6. will be Issued.
Government Engineer McUallum went on a 

tour of inspection over the Montreal and 
Ottawa Railway yesterday. This new road 
■Is owned by the C. P. R. and will be ready 
for use In a short while.

Mr. Proctor of the Grand Trunk pas
senger department went yesterday to 
Bv.rk’s Falls to meet the members of the 
Old Kentucky Fishing Club.

The Superintendent of the Pullman Palace 
Car Company, Mr. W. A. Ritchie, was In 
the city yesterday morning.

Mr. H. R. Charlton of the G. T. R. 
brought a splendid exhibit of Mnskoka pho
tos with him yesterday for the Exhibition.

.25
Eddies’ 

double 
ankles, all;

at
Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

full-fashioned, double sole heel and 
toe, according to size, from 15c 2QI toHI Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, full- 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
warranted fast black, regular -| c 
price 25c, for................................... *,u
,VVVVVVWVVVVVVVVV««AW«VV

A Millinery open-

-M

mt - Slater Shoe Store
89 King St. West. - 

Sole Agents : The Citizens’ Shoe

Your Choice for 815.00,
Regular Price 817.50 to 820.00

13 Combination Secretaries, quarter 
oak.

3 Parlor Cabinets.
2 Roll Top Office Desk*.
5 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites.
3 Oak Extension Tablqs.
4 Oak Sideboards.
2 Parlor Suites, five pieces.

Are there other Home Needs to be supplied ? If so have a 
look through our other Homefurnishing Departments on the 
Second Floor. Extra good inducements all along the line* 
These, by way of illustration :—

Your Choice for 85.00,
Regular Price 86 50 to 89.00

7 Ladies’ Oak and Mahogany Secre
taries.

11 Rattan Chairs.
4 Parlor Rocking Chairs.

10 Extension Tables.
13 Parlor Tables, oak and mahogany. 

6 Tapestry-covered Lounges.
12 Iron Bedsteads.
3 Oak Revolving Bookcases.

Fancy
Ribbons, ing, and 
word about Ribbons!” Well 
hardly, especially when we 
have so many good things in 

Ribbon section that are 
Six

A NOTABLE PRECEDENT.
The fact that American influence is 

being brought to bear upon the Quebec 
conference, to induce the Province of 
Ontario to repeal its recent fcgislation, 
compelling the manufacture into lumber 
in Canada of saw logs cut on Govern
ment limits, brings to mind a similar 
coincidence that occurred when the 
treaty of Washington was negotiated- 
Under that treaty Canada conceded to 
the -United States the free use of the 
Canadian canals, that is their free use 
upon the payment of the same dues as 
were paid by Canadian vessels. In re
turn for this concession, the United 
States promised to use its best endeavors 
to induce the State of New York to 
allow Canadian vessels the same privi
lege on the New York State canals as 
American vessels enjoyed m the Cana
dian canals. Canada has been unable to 
obtain the freedom of the New York 
canals, because 
sovereignty in the matter of its danois, 
and refuses to extend, their freedom to 
Canadian vesselmen.

Exactly analogous is Ontario’s present 
position in the matter of saw logs. On
tario has full jurisdiction over her timber

not a

Extraordi
display of Dre: 
this season. E 
ments have hi 
facilitate matte 
wish to

1

h\
ï3THE CZAR A BLUFFER.our

worthy of mention here, 
items to represent the many:

six inches 
spe-

So Says a French Globe-Trotter, 
Who Is Resting His Legs for a 

Day In Toronto.
M. Charles T. Bronard, a French artist- 

journalist, arrived In Toronto yesterday on 
his way to the Klondike. He Is not travel
ing after the usual fashion, however, but on 
foot, for a wager of 25,000 francs, the 
conditions of the wager being that he must 
reach his destination inside of eight months 
and earn his own way. He left Paris May 
23 and has reached Toronto via New York 
and Montreal. As M. Bronard has already 
walked twice around the world, the ex
perience is hot a new one.

Naturally M. Bronard has many curious 
tales to tell of his wanderings. He Is fnll 
of admiration for the energy of Russia 
in pushing the great Siberian railway for- 
werd, though be thinks the Russian engin
eers rather a bad lot. The Czar’s note he 
regards 88 a pure bluff, Intended to hood
wink the rest of Europe until his Eastern 
plans have been fulfilled.

Mr. Bronard wears the ordinary garb of 
the walker. He has little or no baggage, 
except a briar pipe and a passport from 
the French Government. From Toronto he 
will walk to Seattle, via Duluth, and thence 
by the Teslln route to the Yukon and Daw
son City. During his stay here he may pos
sibly deliver a lecture.

in ;
Black Moire; Ribbons, 

wide, French make, 
cial at..........

Inspecty- .35
this the finest \ 
ionable Dress 
sibie to bring f|

Hundreds
of new names 
ing and print 
give no adeq 
either values q

Fancy Pure Silk Ribbons, four Inches 
e wide, In the very latest New DC 

York tints, special at ..............

2 DOORS BELOW 
Special Seductions in 1 

now until after Exhi

To Encourage Soldiering.
A beautifully Illustrated supplement to 

the militia lists will shortly be Issued by 
the Department of Militia and Defence as 
a means of Increasing the enthusiasm of 
the country districts in militia affairs and 
Inducing young men to Join the rural bat
talions. The undertaking has met with the 
approval of military men all over the Do
minion. Dr. Borden, the Minister of Mili
tia, who promulgated the Idea, Is to be con- 
pllmented, as the first head of the depart
ment who has had the wit to evolve really 
good movements for the advancement of 
the volunteer service, and which, at the 
same time, are popular. The publication 
will be widely circulated through Great 
Britain and her colonies, ns well as In the 
United States, and there Is a strong feel
ing among local officers that the crack regi
ments of Toronto should have distinguished 
notice In Its pages, both by Illustration and 
reading matter.

Potato Riots In Barbados.
Kingston, Ja.. Aug. 29-—Advices re

ceived here to-day from the Island of 
Barbados of the Windward group, belong
ing to Great Britain, report widespread 
potato riots. Riotous gangs of men 
have been looting the produce of the 
plantations during the night. Following 
the recent shooting of the Speaker of 
the House of Assembly, in mistake for 
an obnoxious landlord, these demonstra
tions are considered to be of a serious 
nature, and more troubles are antici
pated-

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, four Inches 
extra good black, .18wide, j at ..

Colored Taffeta Ribbons, four inches 
for millinery

and celling, floral, colonial and Louis 
XV. patterns, for drawing rooms, din
ing rooms and halls, regular price 
16c and 17c per single roll.

CARPETS AND RUGS.
wide, all colors 
purposes, extra fine quality....

: Body Brussels Carpets in a full range 
at new patterns and colors, exclusive 
designs, with 6-8 borders to match, 
regular price $1.10 a yard, on 
sale Wednesday.............................

Japanese Squares, all new designs. 
Oriental effects, size 6x9 feet, regu
lar price $5 each, on sale Wed- n n 
nesdav .............................................. **■ *

.10forDouble-faced Black Satin Ribbon, 
inches wide. New York

To the Labor Organizations 
Greeting:

Efforts on the part of you 
Committee to arrange with 11 
Association for the célébrât! 
Day In connection with the Ej 
signally failed, they, the Ext 
elation, practically telling th 
gamzatlons that their support 
thing to them; that the work 
women of Toronto will patro 
hibltlon on Labor Day under 
stances. The question now I 
Shall we calmly submit to thl 
suit thrown at us by this pn 
sponsible body, or shall we rim 
and 
man
we will not work unitedly t< 
dignity and Influence In the co 

The celebration of Labor D« 
land has been rendered Imp« 
to the trouble between the T< 
Company and the Toronto Mu 
live Association, the details a 
are doubtless aware of. The 
Committee, In searching for 
piace to hold our games, hai 
the difficulty of car service o 
and hence have perforce had ts 
conveniently accessible place, 
object In view, Moss Park Bli 
secured, and committees are e 
completing all arrangements 
and a concert program by th» < 
Band, assisted by the beat I 
will constitute an evening 
It must be apparent that 
should be put forth by mem 
ized labor to make our dem 
Picnic a greater success th 
in order that our stren 
made manifest to the 
to ns.

It Is therefore confidently I 
various organizations will ms 
effort that our parade and 
not only a credit to us, but 
the He to those who assail 
Influence. The time la shor 
bor Day Committee have 
now, and nothing will be spa 
carry out all the neceaasiT g 
Inga will be frequent and 7° 
will keep yon posted. Let me 
earliest possible moment the 
your turnout, and If you wlHJ 
The committee look to the van 
lions for enthusiastic «apport.

Fraternally 
ROBERT

that state claims.90.45six CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.Mfi' style
:aillI Fure Silk Baby Ribbons, all colors, also 

satin ribbons, t In ten yard 2{j
Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point and re

naissance, in new patterns and rich 
designs, fine quality net, white, ivory, 
or ecru, 50 Inches wide. 3 1-2 yards 
long, regular price $5 per pair, n n 
on sale Wednesday....................... 0.3

Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped 
edges, white or ecru. In a variety of 
new designs and latest patterns. 54 
to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
regular price $2, on sale Wed
nesday at...........................................

400 yards Silk Tapestry for fine drap
ery or upholstery purposes, in very 
choice designs and rich effects, extra 
fine quality, colors terra cotta, gold, 
blue, green and crimson, regular 
price $2.50 per yard, on sale 
Wednesday ....................................

Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 
Inches, with 5 Inch lace, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete with tassel, 
regular price 75c each, on sale 
Wednesday .....................................

The Onlylengths, at
is to see all f 
and then sati 
sured.

l
trouble to■Grocery No 

Specials, keep trade active 
fwhen our standard of purity 
end excellence is combined 
with such uniformly low prices 
es these for Wednesday

75 only Hassocks covered with Wilton 
and best Brussels, assorted colors, 

shape, regular price .48star 
75c each, for Those WIn the heart of every 

man and in the soul 
of every woman there 

[ is a vacuum that can 
konly be filled by a 
3 child. In America 
JÇv there are too many 
a ] childless homes.

All the love and 
i/lri pa59*011 °f court- 
Étm-ship and all the 
Jgj&kisses of the 

honeymoon turn 
to bitter dust upon 

the lips of the wedded couple to whose 
home there never comes the patter of 
childish feet.

One cause, more than any other, con
tributes to making the tens of thousands 
of childless, and consequently unhappy, 
homes all over this country. The cause is 
often the unconscious fault of the wife. A 
woman who suffers from weakness and dis
ease of the distinctly feminine organism is 
unfitted for motherhood, and if she has 
children it will probably be at the sacrifice 
of her own life. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is a wonderful medicine for wom
en who suffer in this way. It acts directly 
on the delicate and important organs con
cerned in wifehood and motherhood. It 
makes them strong, healthy, vigorous, vi
rile and elastic. It banishes the squeam- 
ishness of the expectant period and makes 
baby’s advent easy and almost painless. It 
insures the little new-comer’s health and 
a bountiful supply of nourishment. Thou
sands of homes that were childless and 
unhappy now echo with the prattle of 
healthy babyhood, as the result of the use 
of this marvelous medicine.

began taking Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
1 was very sick,” writes Mrs. R. D. Moore, of 
Schuyler, Colfax Co., Nebr., (Box 173). “ I could 
not keep anything on my stomach, and kept 
getting worse. My husband got me two bottles 
qf Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, two 
of bis ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and four of his 
4 Pleasant Pellets.' (At this time I had been preg
nant about two months.) I began taking the 
medicines, and in less than a week I could eat 
anything. The ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ is the 
best medicine in the world for prospective moth
ers. My health is better now than it has been 
for twelve years. My little girl is now six 
months old apd is well and healthy. I do not 
think I should have had my baby if we had not 
obtained something to build up my system and 
strengthen me.”

Thirty - one one- cent stamps cover the 
customs and mailing of a paper - covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. Cloth - bound, 50 stamps. 
Sesd to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, It. Y.
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WALL PAPERS.
by their preset 
interest in o 
will, if desiring 
be glad of this

Intimatioj
Those who 

to look througj 
tain correct idJ

prove that we can, when 
ds, give the lie to those1.501,400 Rolls Wall Paper, pretty floral and 

conventional patterns, buff, tefra 
cotta and oMve colors, regular price 
5c and- 6c per singfle roll.

I
Band Concerts at the Point.

The following 1» the program to be play
ed at Hanlan’s Point by the Berlin Military 
Band to-day:

*3 /; %forFinest Smoked Ham and Bacon at 12c 
6, sound.

London Corn Starch, at 5c per pound

/
700 Rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Papers.

match ceilings and 18-inch 
latest patterns,

'
Ù —Afternoon.—

March—Gardes dn Corps........
Medley Overture—Humors of Donny-

brook.......................................................--Voltl
Waltz—Fairy Tales............................
Dance Ethiopia-Jolly Jaspers........... .Holmes
Selection—On Southern Songs...........Coutern
Waltz Vocal—Evêtte............................. ..Morell
Medley—Plantation Songs................... Puenrer
March—Vent. Vldi. Vlcl...............................Hall

God Save the Queen. 
—Evening.—

March-Belle of Philadelphia...
Overture Medley—Coon Songs..
Waltz—Thine Alone...........
Euphonium Solo—Old Folks at

...Hall 

.Chaml

with
blended borders, _

bine and olive colors, suitable 
regular price 10c

1.00 Hrill
fcackase.

Ivory Gloss Starch, a six-pound tin 
tor 43c.

Pure Clover Honey In ten-pound pails, 
at 73c.

Prof. Hart’s Whole Wheat Flour at 
60c a stone.

Golden Kippered Herring at 10c a 
tin.

cream.
for any room, 
and 12 l-2c per single roll,Pi \ ' 

« 
ilii*

.6
for

650 Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, border .48 willDeparture From Toronto.

Several of hie companions In The Globe 
office presented Mr. John A. Copland with 
a beautifully Illuminated address aiyl a 
revolving office chair on his departure last 
week to take over The Harrlston Tribune. 
Mr. Allan S. Thomson read the address 
and made the presentation, and Mr. Cop
land replied briefly and feelingly, saying 
that there was a certain amount of sadness 
felt in parting with companions, many of 
whom he has worked with for nearly fifteen 
years.

Be Worn
will acknowlec 
received for 
taken toinspei 
effort in a Dn 
play. Those

Perhaps it is a Sewing Machine you’re thinking of. Let us 
recommend The Seamstress. It is equal to the best for family 

Once tried and you’ll use no other. Then note ’the
. .Fulton 
.Althons 
MelaalerWalter Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, 16- 

lb. tin tor 25c.
Special Blend of Fine India and Cey

lon Tea, special at 20c a pound.
Morton's Imported Mixed and Chow 

Chow Pickles at 19c per pint bottle.

use.
saving in our prices : $22.50, $24.50, $26.50, $29.50 and 
$38.50, according to style selected.

força'

Selection—On Popular Songs

SSSSSSttaaü.- v..»-»
March—Second Regiment......................... 11011

God Save the Queen.

ill
Ilii

Live AwSauce Ladles, at 15c each. 
Sugar Bowls, 20c each.
Teapots at 25c each.
Fruit Dishes at 30c a dozen. 
Ewers and Basins at 35c each.

Cannot remind A Record Trip.
Yesterday the steamer Cambria made a 

gallant run up from the Thousand Islands 
in the teeth oA a driving gale. There were 
other steamers that began the run, but gave 
up on account of the storm. CapL P. Mc- 
Sherry and Purser P. J. Palmer managed 
the trip to the eminent satisfaction of the 
250 passengers.

'Brisk demand,j f Ladies’
Underwear, these days, for

Ironstone 
Chinaware. you too fre
quently of the way we are sell
ing J. & G. Meakin’s White 
Ironstone Chinaware :—

«
- Tomlinson to Re-Appear.

Harry Tomlinson was tried yesterday by 
Magistrate Klngsford on a charge of steal
ing $10 from C. J. Marshall, a waiter at the 
Hotel Hanlan. Marshall and Tomlinson 
roomed together over the Toronto Rowing 
Club’» Island boathouse. One morning 
about three weeks ago ^Marshall went out 
to bathe with a party, lèavlng his clothes, 
money and Tomlinson in his room. The 
magistrate was about to enter a conviction 
vhen Barrister T. L. Church asked to be 
allowed to put In additional evidence for 
the defence, and a remand was granted un
til to-day. Tomlinson was taken into cus
tody. A similar charge against the prison
er of taking $25 from Frank McCOrd at the 
Arlington Hotel was dismissed.

2300 Deaths From the PlRgae.
, Simla. Aug. 29.—It is officially nn- 
Vunccfl that there were 2300 deaths 
from the plague Inst week in the Bom
bay presidency. The epidemic is spread
ing, and there has been a fresh out- 

24# break in the State of Hyderabad.

from Toron d 
see in piece t| 
play, may thd 
Order Depart] 
set of

lu
Ladies’ Underwear. A com
plete stock at trade-winning 
prices is making it unusually 
active at this store. Here’s a 
sample or two of our prices :—
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, hort 

sleeves, In white and ecru, b tton 
and closed front, fancy trimmed, re
gular price 25c, 30c and 35c, 
Wednesday at...............  ..............

| k

" When IFancy China The time 
Hugs and Cups, has come 
these Cups and Mugs must go. 
Wednesday will see the last 
of them :—

h
The World Lead..

By devoting considerable space to the 
news of British Columbia, and particularly 
the Kootenays, The Toronto World sets a 
good example to other Eastern newspapers. 
—Roseland Miner,

ISCups and Saucers at 65c a dozen. 
Tea Plates at 50c a dozen.
Breakfast Plates at 65c a dozen. 
Dinner Plates at 75c a dozen.
Platters, 3 to IS Inches, at 4c to 75c 

a niece.
Bakers, 214 to 9 inches, at 5c to 20c 

each.
Bowls at 6c, 8c and 10c apiece.
Jugs at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Covered Vegetable Dishes at 45c. 
Gravy Boats at 15c each.
Butter Pats at 20c a dozen.
Soup Dishes, with cover, at 25a.

Samples
that will ena 
corroborate e 
the above.

;

! I. "'M
tig.'

8. Ackerman, commerça 
ville, writes: -'Some yes« 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil ‘‘ 
BUeumatism, and three D 
complete cure. I was tB 
rammer finable to move « 
and every movement earn 
palus. I am now out on J 
posed to all kinds of 
never been troubled" 
since. I, however, k«P 
Thomas’ Oil on band, sou 

to others as It «

Farmer John. Examined,
Yesterday Mr. Wallace Nesbitt examined 

Hon. John Dry den at the Parliament build* 
lugs in connection with the South Ontario 
election protest.

.18
Fancy German China Shaving Mngs. Tea 

Cups and Saucers and Children’s Mugs, 
all handsomely decorated and gold lined, 
our regular price 10c and 13c each. Your 
choice an Wednesday morning for

Ladles' Fine Wool Vests, in white and 
, natural colors, short sleeves, but- 

front, regular price $1, John Ca.50i ton 
i Wednesday When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 

House, Mlchlgan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
two blocks frôm the T., H. & B. depo*s: 
rates $1.50 per day-

K1NG
Opposite the Pi

toadies’ Corsets, made of Jean, in .white 
medium waist, sateen 
e steels, embroid-

and drab, 
strip, two s 
erv editing.! mend it 

me.”FIVE CENTS EACH..35
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a
CEYLON TEA

Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead paekage* onlv, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all groeere.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

m

«wmomm—w———a CHILDREN PUT WITH MATCHES
Ï And Canee a Fire—Another Fire on 

York-Street—Total Dnm- 
' awe 026.!

Toronto Jonction, Aug. 2U.—(Special.)—Tie Yeetenlay afternoon the firemen were 
Bo»1? olWork* met In ^e Town Hall to_ called t„ a two.Kor,y brt<* hooee at SR5
night, with Councillor Paterson In tne ___ ,_____.. _ . -___
chair. A motion wag introduced requesting Glvens-street, owned by the Farmere Loan 
York Township Council to remove the aide- and Savings Company and occupied by Mr. 31 
walk on Duodas-etreet, 120 feet west of A. Patterson. The building was damaged 
Jane-street, or to indemnify . the town to the extent of $10. while the contents 
against any damage In consequence of the suffered to the amount of $18. The dam- 
bad repair In which the sidewalk le kept, age to the house Is covered by Insurance 
The construction was put down when In the British Assurance Company, while 
Dundas-street was owned by the County of the contents were not Insured. The fire 
York under agreement with the Township originated by children playing with mat dice 
of York that they should Indemnify the In close proximity to the window curtains, 
county from any action by reason of non- a. fire occurred last night about O' o’clock 
repair. A bylaw was read re fencing vacant the Wilson House, on York-street. which 
lots containing excavations on Carlton- was caused by some burning rubbish In the 
street, and Mr. Rountree’s offer of broken rear of the premises. The hotel Is owned 
stone at $8 per tolee was accepted. After by Mr. F. Cronyn, and occupied by H. 
considering the matter for a long time, the Haul. The damage occasioned amounted 
Council has at last derided to beautify the to $5 and the cause of the fire remains a 
town by planting shade trees, and a motion mystery, 
was proposed by the Mayor to purchase 3000
trees, to be placed on various streets In the Historié Groves,
town. Mr. Frank Yeigh In. his travels lighted

Rev. Eger too Young, who hag labored for on a somewhat historic grave, the 
many years among the Hudson Bay Indians, existence of which is not generally 
delivered an Instructive lecture In An- known, or only to collaborators. This 
nette-etreet Methodist Church to-night. was the tomb of the brother of Sir 

The Plebiscite League continued their Walter Scott, who helped the famous 
campaign meetings In Davenport Methodist novelist to depict in Hob Roy scenes 
Church to-night, Mr. A. R Fawcett presid- from the Isle of Man, which the writer 
ln8- • himself had never visited.

---------- Erected in old Quebec, in the grnve-
Klner Plowmen’s Association. yard of St. Matthew’s, is tne tombstone.

King City, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The annn- the inscription thereon setting forth 
al meeting of the King Township Plowmen’s that Thomas Scott, late paymaster ' 
Association was held In Hogan’s Hall here ^ the 70th regiment, died on Feb, 
this afternoon, when the following officers < 1823, and his daughter Barbara in 
were elected for the current year: Presl- 182x, j„ the 8th year of her age. Mr- 
dent, James Wells; vice-president, W. K. Yeigh also has n series of fine photo- 
Fox; secretary, J. T. Sargeon ; treasurer, graphs taken on his trip and a fund 
George Lawson; directors, William Walking. of anecdotes, 
ton, F. H.- Hancock, James Cherry, Simeon 
Lemon, F. Trent, Samuel Jemlson, D. G.

tli

Jbti,
At the Hovel Victoria Regatta.

Bloug-h, Thomae Ross, M LI-ton Davis, WI1- Bona, the Dnc*iFArt>riizzl’s cotter, carried 
Ham Harris, Peter McMurcby and Thomas off the honors In the Commodore's .Cup 
H. Legge. It was decided to hold the match, defeating Mr. C. D. Rose's cutter

place to be Aurora and the speedy yawl Alisa. The 
race for the 65-raters was won by Astrlld, 

I net Is, with
annual match on Nov. 3, at a
decUed on at next meeting. owned by Mr. P. M.

Cased W,„, G„ef. fâ?
Walter Jones of Humber Bay has been In ga an)j Aurora for a 100-guinea cup on the 

a very melancholy state for the past few following day. Alisa, Aurora and Bona 
days. He has been hanging about bridges, was the order of the finish, with Kommo- 
lying on tie Mlmico Electric Railway track dore leading in the second class, 
and given the Impression that he was 
anxious to end his existence. The cause of 
bis depressed spirit» le due to the fact that Frank Charmonde, an Italian banana 
he returned from Montreal 'on Wednesday dealer, living at 178 Queen-street wee', gave 
last to find that his wife had just been himself up at headquarter* yesterday, after 
taken to the hospital, and the house was hearing that a warrant had been Issued for 
deserted, a intis children having been put him for attempting to malm W. H. Smith, 
.... with neighbors. Yesterday he was ar- the King-street wholesale fruit dealer, 
rested by County Constable Gipson and 6mlth and Charmonde got Into a row at 
taken over the Don. On Wednesday next be «•* fruit market last week, and In the 
will appear before Magistrate Bargees, mlx-up Mr. Smith says that the Italian 
charged with Insanity. ' drew a knife.

Senta

Was There a Knife f

out

No Single Misfortunes.
George Dodd, a marblo-cuttèf. who lives

At the Auditorium.
At the Auditorium Theatre last night the 

Virginia Minstrels opened a two weeks' en- at 412 Osslngtoo-avenue, Is In hard lack 
gageaient before a fair-sized audience. The through n plague of sickness which has 
show ran very smoothly for the Initial struck his family. Two weeks ago 01» In
performance, and Hie specialties Introduced faut child died, and at present his wife is 
between the acts were given very credit- In a precarious condition on account of a 
ably. This theatre Is lighted np with In- surgical operation. Yesterday morning bs 
candescent lights, and the entrance Is prêt- received Information from Buffalo stating 
tily decorated with palms and streamers, that another of his children had d.ed. 
which give the play-house an Inviting ap
pearance.
the house should be crowded 
performance.

Caught Their Man.
Yesterday Chief Constable Blgby of New

market arrived In the city In search of 
Frederick Haddleton, who is wanted for 

A Mnftl Married. stealing some household effects. Constable
Dr. Theodore Coleman and Kathleen Blgby secured the aid **IPffww.fJrrt* 

Blake Watkins, both of Toronto, were mar- and Haddlrion was l^t^ on Klng stro ; 
ried In Washington on Thursday last. Dr. He will be taken to Newmarket this morn

He lnS-

With popular prices In vogue, 
at every

Coleman Is well known 1n Toronto.

ea»i
an extended visit to the big hospitals of 
Germany and Great Britain. Miss Bam/brldge presided last evening at 

the Workers’ Committee of the Y.W.G. 
Guild. When arrangements for the winter 
season's work were perfected.

_ . , _ , . , , . , _ At Arlington Hotel: A. It. iH'zbe and wife.Cavalry Regiment, who Is.t present In To- /“ „ f? Christie, Mrs. H. D. Neff, CM- 
rohto on furlough, wa, one of the mvfor- Obarle. And%w>Ji and wife, Helena;
Innate many who were stricken down by s H<1T and wlfe Chatham; J. A.malaria before Santiago. He le here, SFJ«x MAE Code and wife,
gradually regaining hla health and weight. ?MC<>ri£ Plttsbnra :Rohert Patterson 
Mr. Stone was formerly a member of the PtoceTBev. and Mrs.
ambulance corp, of the Queen’s Own ^ G. W Billeman and wife,
Rlfles’ George Heller and wife, Theresa, N.Y.j

B. B. Andrew, Bowmanvllle; G. George and 
wife. Memphis, Tenu.; Reorge E. McKay, 

At a meeting of the butchers, held last fk,nalM)<1U(,. r Cadle, wife and children, 
night, at the Aibion Hotel, arrangements california-'Mrs. M. F. Bange, Mias Bange, 
were completed for their portion of the jIIw G g Range, New York; Misa T. O. 
Labor Day demonstration. It was decided ir-center Miss J. C. Oraenter. Wheeling, 
to meet at St. Patrick's Market at 9.80 w Va • C McVey and wife, Detroit; J. It. 
a m. Each man taking part in the parade Pembroke; Mrs. E. L. Miller, Le
will be expected to appear with white Roy N ÿ ; c. M. Simon and wife, Little 
hat and coat. Bock, Ark’.; D. C. Wllsberghr and wife,

Philadelphia; George B. Davie and' wife, 
Montreal; H. H. Hannon, London; Mrs.
A. Bullett, Miss Kennedy, C. M. Bullett, 
Lonlsvlle, Ky.

A tt. O. It. Man.
Cavalrymen George Stone of the 6th Ü.S.

II

The Batchers’ Brigade. i

A.The Membership Committee of the Y.M. 
C.A. convened test evening, with Secretary 
Frank Pratt presiding. Plans were laid for 
the cold season's program.

:

W. A. MURRAY & GO
CURTAIN DEPT.

FIRST FLOOR

Special Values in
New Curtains and Sash Curtainings

i

Swiss Sash Curtain Net, 28 inches wide, 
in white, ivory or ecru, new fall pat
terns, special at 80c, 85c and 40c a

1 . .

Brussels Saah Curtain Net, 28 Inches 
wide, white, this season’s patterns, 
special at 40c and' 45c a yard.

Swiss Sash Curtain Muslin, with frill 
on,one side, 82 inches wide, new goods, 
white, special at 30c and 85c a yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped and 
scalloped edges, new patterns, 3 yards 
long, white or ecru, special at 75c and 
$1 a pair.

Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, new patterns for fall 
season, in white, ivory or ecru, special 
at $3 and $3.50 a pair.

Swiss Irish Point Lace Curtains, 60 
Inches wide, 4 yards long, newest pat- 
terms for this season’s trade, In white, 
ivory or ecru, special at $7 a pair-

yard.

W. A. MURRAY & CO■5
17 to 27 King E. and lOto 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto.
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Our Welcome ■ * ■ ■

To-day (Tuesday) we welcome 
the ladies to our Fall Opening 
of Millinery, Mantles and Furs.

The Dress Goods, Silks, Rib
bons and Laces are also display
ed on the Ground Floor in honor 
of your visit.

We have not forgotten that 
schools open soon and vacation 
days for the boys are about over. 
Your boy will need a new suit. 
All the boys will réport in new 
and stylish clothes. Our Cloth
ing Department has anticipated 
your wants. There are house
hold needs, also, which have re
ceived special attention in the 
lists below, Together with the 
parting shot or two which con
clude our successful August Fur- 
niture Sale, these make a great 
list for Wednesday’s selling.
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HOME FURNISHING SECTIONS LADIES’ FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT GOWNS.Home from the^ummer holiday, you’re now busy getting the 

house in shape for Exhibition visitors. We have planned our sales 
in imoortant home furnishing departments with this thought fore
most. Go through this list of Furniture, Carpets and Curtains, and 
we know you’ll thank us for the opportunities that are given to get 
just the kind of home furnishings you'll want at the time you'll most 
want them.
Furniture
Mattress Lounges, nicely upholstered In 

damask, with detachable mattress, suit
able for sleeping on, strong hardwood 
frames, assortment of patterns to choose 
from, $5.75.

Some very pretty gooda anil 
some very unusual values. 
Ladles’ Flannelette Night 
Gowns, made of, Ceylon Flan
nelette, with Sailor Collar, 
sleeve trimmed with Cream 
Flannelette,Embroidered with 
colors to match gown—In pale 
bine, pale pink and cream. 
Special $1.60.Tapestry Squares, In rich colors, bor

dered all round, in size 9 x 10.6, very use
ful for dining-room, library, etc., spe
cial $8.

Scotch. Linoleum, In handsome floral 
and block patterns, 8-4 wide, in very lat
est designs and colors, special 45c.

Curtains and 
Drapery Goods
Nottingham Lace Curtains, In white, 

Ivory and cream, In new design», light 
pattern!#, rln very handsome .effects, 314 
yards-Idflg,-53 in. wide, taped and worked 
edges, special $1.50.

Net Curtains, beautifully worked 
In tambour and applique, In handsome 
designs, 3V> yards long, a very handsome 
drawing-room curtain, special $3.

Tapestry or Derby Curtains, in hand
some designs and newest colors, very ar
tistic combinations In color, very effec
tive goods for archway, hall' doors, etc., 
special $3.50.

Drapery Silk, 50 In. wide, In artistic 
colorings and designs, very 
corative goods. In green, gold, terra cotta, 
blue, etc., special 76c.

Heavy Furniture Covering, In handsome 
English tapestry, very rich colors, In red, 
crimson, blue, green, etc., SO In. wide 
and good combinations, special $1.36.

Opaque Window Shade, mounted on 
Hartshorne spring roller, size 37 x 70, In 
assorted- shades, in cream trimmed with 
6 In. lace and insertion, In handsome pat
tern, complete with tassel, special 80c.

Flannelette Section
27 In. American Canton Flannel, fall 

bleach, heavy soft finish, reg. 10c, special 
for Wednesday 8%e.

30 In. Unbleached Canton Flannel, Am
erican manufacture, special soft make, 
Wednesday 5c.

Lounges, handsomely upholstered In ta
pestry, spring edges all round, tufted. In 
terra cottss, bines, greens, crimson, etc., 
with fringe to match, very comfortable, 
$8.25.

Bedroom Suites, ash, handsomely grain
ed, selected wood, neatly carved through
out, shaped mirror, 30 x 24 In., width of 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 In., $16.75.

Dining Chairs, solid oak, polish finish, 
Very neatly carved, spindle back, brace 
arm with solid leather cobbler seat, 
handsomely embossed, very strong and 
durable, special $10.50.

Carpet Section
All-Wool Carpet, 36 in. wide, In very 

handsome colors, Brussel» patterns, splen
did goods to wear, and good reversible 
colors, special 75c.

3-Ply All-Wool Carpet, extra heavy, 
handsome designs and colors, the new
est shades, special $1. ^

Brussels Carpets, in all the newest 
colors and patterns, with % border to 
match, special 85c. ■ ,

English Axmlnster Carpets, In hand
some colors and designs, with % border 
to match, special $1.

New Mahtles
Ladles’ Heavy English Beaver Cloth 

Capes, lined with fine satin, plaid back, 
silk velvet on collar, sizes 32 to 44, black 
only, special $5.50.

Ladles' Efekimo Beaver Jacket, 23 In. 
long, double-breasted front, high storm 
collar, with revers. Inside seams bound 
with silk, in basket, fawn, cardinal, navy 
blue and black, sizes 32 to 40, special 
$5.75.

Ladies’ All-Wool Tailor-Made Jacket, 
double-breasted front, 6 carved pearl but
tons, lined with silk, Inside purse con
taining extra button, 24 In. long, fawn, 
brown, navy blue and black, special 
$9.50.

Swiss

handsome de-

Men’s and 
Children’s Hats

New Dress Goods
No end of assortment — the 

largest and finest range in all 
classes of dress goods we have 
shown any season. We put em
phasis in this store news on our 
range of suitings—so large, so 
well assorted, so beautiful, such 
unusual values. The particulars 
are as follows :

Men’s Fine Quality Flash or Oordnroy 
fancy cheeks or stripe pattern, 
shape, glazed leather peaks, spe

cie ps, 
yacht 
clal 50c.

Children's Tam o'Shnntera, In fine qual
ity velvet, fancy soft crown or wire 
brims, silk pom pons, silk bands, spe
cial 50c.

Men’s Fall Shape Stiff or Soft Hats, In 
fine quality English fur felt, special 
quality silk bands and bindings, calf 
leather swoatbands, In black, brown or 
cuba, very special, $1.25.

Boys’ Pants
45 In. Amazon Suiting, all wool, new

est colors, extra value, 50c.
46 In. Amazon Suiting, all pure wool, 

newest shades and colors, guaranteed to 
neither epot nor shrink, very special, 7oc.

52 In. Covert Suiting, guaranteed to 
neither spot nor shrink, all the new mix
tures, very extra special, 65c.

52 In. Broadcloth, extra weight, guar
anteed to neither spot nor shrink, all the 
new colors, extra good value at $1.25, our 
special line at $1.

52 In. Oovert Suitings, In all the new col
ors; these qualities are the best, colors 
are beautifully clear and all the newest, 
guaranteed to neither spot nor shrink, 
our special prices $1 and $1.25 per yard.

52 In. Broadcloth, Sedan finish, guaran
teed to neither spot nor shrink, colors 
all new, real value $1.65, our special

Men’s Furnishings 
Wednesday

Men’s and Boys' Flannelette Shirts, 
good quality, reg. 85c to 50c, Wednesday

>

jT

Ay-425c. iMen's Extra Heavy All-Wool Grey Mix
ed Vf Hose, rib top, Wednesday special, 
2 pairs for 25c. \¥

(£L
-S’

*
price $1.25.

Boys’ Odd Knicker Pants, In good 
strong Canadian tweed, In assorted pat
terns, sizes 22 to 28, lined throughout, 
well made, good strong wearing pants, 
special 45c.

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge and Grey Pin 
Check Tweed Pants, lined throughout, for 
boys from 4 to 12 years, special 25c.

New Silks
We are “sure to meet your 

want, whether colored or black 
silks, satins or plushes. We have 
been known for the size and 
beauty of our silk stocks for 
years, but the past shrinks into 
comparative nothingness along
side the heavy buying of this 
season. Some particulars for you :

BOYS' $4.50 GOATS FOR $1.25 WEDNESDAY
We measure our words in the news of this extraordin

ary special cf the clothing section for Wednesday. It could 
not come at a more timelX season—just when you're fixingup 
your boy for school, Thefce same goods have been sold re
gularly, and then at a close price, at from $2.50 to $4.50. It 
is just the story again of an opportune purchase from the 
manufacturer—and you get the gain of the opportunity, as 
always with this store.

IOO only Boys’ Odd Coats, consisting of all-wool 
Tweeds, Fine Worsteds and Serges. In single or double- 
breasted sacque style, sizes 28 to 35. well lined and 
trimmed; these goods sell In the regular way from $2.50 
to $4.60 each, but we place them pn sale Ç. 
Wednesday at....................................................................

21 In. Checked Silks, mixed colors, pure 
goods, something very new and extra 
value at 75c.

21 In. Pure Silk Plaid, with satin 
check, newest colors, beautifully bleacn- 
ed extra special $1 and $1.25 per yard.

20 In. Pure 811k Fancy, In all the new
est colors and many designs, for trim
mings or blouses, extra special 75c.

21 in. Fancy Silks, In scroll, floral or 
all the newest weaves.wavy designs, , ,

beautiful colorings, extra special, per 
yard '$1 and $1.25.

21 in 8hot Glacle, all the newest blend
ing# of color, over 25 shades, very extra 
special, 50c.

Our selection of Black Silks and Satins 
is the largest ever shown In Canada, and 
our prices the lowest.___________________

SIMPSON Co.The
LimitedRobert
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MIDDLETON COMES UP TO DAY.

ATTo Continued from Page 4.

fEYLON IE term tor land transfer, made out In the 
name of the South Ontario Pacific Railway. 
It was folded In the nsnal shape of a deed 
and bore upon the outside:

South Ontario Pacific Railway.
Date..............
Concession and lot ..............
Acres..............
Inside It contained a declaration, or what 

purported to be a declaration, by Mr. Jen
nings, land agent of the South Ontario Pa
cific Railway, couched in all the legal 
phraseology belonging to such Instruments, 
with the blanks all unfilled, but which, 
when completed, was a contract for tira pur. 
chase of certain lands required for the said 
Southern Pacific Railway.

Mr*. Thomas His Mother-In-Law.
The Woodstock authorities have been try

ing to establish a connection between Mrs. 
E. G. Thomas of 254 Locke-street south, 
Hamilton, and the prisoner. Among the cor
respondence are several letters from “your 
affectionate mother, M. C. Thomas,” and 
dated from 254 Locke-street, Hamilton. 
Mrs. Thomas, who tenderly nursed her 
daughter through a very serions Illness at 
the time her baby was born, towards the 
end of March last, kept “Mac” posted regu
larly as to the condition of the Invalid and 
at one time sent him $56. with a promise 
of more. Middleton was then known to his 
mother-in-law as McDonald, thoogh bis 
name was changed when he returned to 
Canada again, which he did In the spring. 
He stayed long enough In England, how
ever, to have his picture taken In th 
dress uniform of an English Infantry officer 
at the London Stereoscopic Company. 106 
and 108 Regent-street west. In a word, he 
left Ottawa after the mining trouble In Feb
ruary and returned a couple of months 
later as B. L. Mlddléton.

Wil
Cuesday, 30th August, 1898

ANTIDOTE.

25, 40, 50 and 61
TO-DAYs We open an

EXHIBITION

th of Yea of Autumn

oe” is not an inven- 
llt of a growth, 
ce in making just 
id of shoe—men’s 
rought the “Slater 
tep to the highest

t

FabricsI

B The magnitude of which 
surpasses anything ever be
fore attempted by us, and 
for which we have been 
making deliberate and well- 
organized

Arrangements
for some time past Our 
buyer simply left nothing 
untouched that could add to

I e un-

,y or a month, but

MIDDLETON ANECDOTES.o develop that kind 
îecessary to make 
the “Slater Shoe.” Jj 
in Canada, not one 
icentrated in it the 
l appearance so re- 
eman’s shoe as the

Reminiscence» Related of the Man 
by Toronto People.

Fresh anecdotes of the life and character 
of Middleton, the magnate, continue to 
come to the surface. The public have seen 
him as a promoter, a flotatlonlst, an alleged 
forger and swindler, bigamist and kindred 
roles. He Is also represented a» a polished 
and unmitigated liar and “a lover of lilies,” 
and, besides his other roles, has posed as a 
detective, and confidence man. A personal 
friend of Middleton’s related to The World 
that the young man had been his compan
ion In the office and more or less outside 
for quite a period before he Imagined Mid
dleton was any other than he represented. 
Then some of his tales began to be ques
tioned and this lpd to the final conclusion 
that he was a natural liar.

On one occasion a clerk in the office was 
relating to one of the staff the loss of a 
valuable dog. After the. conversation Mid
dleton approached and asked for a descrip
tion of the animal, whereupon he affirmed 
that, being present at a garden party at 
a well-known house the night before, he 
had noticed a lady with this selfsame dog.

The gentleman Immediately went to the 
house and claimed his dog, but succeeded 
only in placing himself In an awkward posi
tion, for the family, well-known society peo
ple. knew nothing of the matter.

“Later,” said the gentleman, “I became 
a member of the Unitarian Church on Jar- 
vis-street, and was surprised at my re
ception in all circles there. It seemed to 
me I was overrated; I was made a good 
deal of and my opinion was treated with 
deference. I pondered on this, sustaining 
an honor unto which I was not born, until 
I discovered Middleton had. impressed the 
church people with the magnitude of my 
position and the amount of my salary, 
whereas I was only a poor devil of a clerk. 
What his object was Is beyond me, as he 
must have known the truth would come 
out. He was a very strange fellow; he had 
no vices; didn’t drink nor smoke, play 
cards or billiards, and didn’t even discuss 
the ‘sacred subjects’ with the levity of an 
ordinary young man. In fact, I thought 
he was one of the ‘stralghtest’ fellows I 
had ever met, and his conversation was 
always clean. I presume he obtained what 
technical knowledge he had while working 
as timekeeper on one of the railway 
bridges, and also from attending the Cana
dian Institute, which I believe he did.

Novel Scheme to Make a Haul.

the
Completness
of the assortment, compre
hending, after careful study, 
every style and shade in the 
repertoire cf Auttimn

Fashions
and flooding us with every 
weave approved of for fash
ionable attire in the markets 
abroad. By the

Quantities
imported—the rare selections 
secured—the extra values ob
tained, we inaugurate a new 
era in Dress Fabric sell
ing this

Season
Enlarged selling space has 

been secured, and we now 
go before fetrery fashionable 
community to-day with an 
all-round and

Extraordinary
display of Dress Fabrics for 
this season. Extra arrange
ments have been made to 
facilitate matters for all who 

| wish to -

Inspect
this the finest array of fash
ionable Dress Fabrics pos
sible to bring together. The

Hundreds
of new names are bewilder
ing and printed prices can 
give no adequate idea of 
either values or assortments.

S
.... -•

sizes, 6 widths, 12

Wednesday, and j 
aition, there will be 
af Goodyear Welt 

Chase Lasting I 
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hoe Store
St. West, 

e Citizens’ Shoe Co.
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tt- “On one occasion, when Middleton was a 
great friend of Mr. Jackson, the pastor of 
the Unitarian Church, he called at his 
house on Welllngton-/ivenue and stayed to 
lunch. Immediately after he had left Mr. 
Jackson discovered smoke coming from his 
study, and, rushing up, found himself in 
the midst of smoke. He himself had to 
escape from the window, and all his valu
able books and all the clothes he possessed 
were burned, so the minister had to borrow 
a brother-clergyman’s coat next Sunday 
to preach his sermon In. It is believed 
Middleton had something to do with the 
fire, but he Immediately went around tak
ing subscriptions to buy new clothes for 
the parson. He collected $180 and Instruct
ed Mr. Jackson to go to Tailor Glass and 
get an outfit. Then he made off and Mr. 
Jackson had to pay for the clothes himself. ’ 

Another member of the church stated 
that though Middleton’s magnetism was not 
to be questioned, he, himself, from constant 
friction with business men, had always had 

based on previous 
“I once met him

Special Reductions in Prices 
now until after Exhibition.st

X-

... To the Labor Organizations of Tdnh 
111 Greeting:

Efforts on the part of your Labor -m 
»r- Committee to arrange with the Ex hit* 
n- Association for the celebration of I* 
lie Day in connection with the Exhibition* 
<1- signally failed, they, the Exhibition M 
rn eiation, practically telling the Labor» 

gamzatlous tnat tueir support Is wort** 
f thing to them; that the working men* 

women of Toronto will patronize the» 
»e* hibltion on Labor 'Day under any 
rn stances. The question now before oil 
lie Khali we calmly submit to this ignoblel 
ce suit thrown at us by this practicallyJy 
w- sponsible body, or shall 
)9_ and prove that we can, when occasion» 

mauds, give the lie to those who teu 1 
we will not work unitedly to assertji 
dignity and influence In the community71

The celebration of Labor Day at AM 
iv- land lias been rendered impossible 
ry to the trouble between the Toronto

Company and the Toronto Musical HQ 
live Association, the details otf which « 

... are doubtless aware of. The Labor* 
Committee, in searching for a suiQ 

. P'ace to hold our games, have met * 
*** the difficulty of car sendee on that a 
ell and hence have perforce had to choose* 
es j conveniently accessible place. ” *tn f 
rn object In view, Moss Park Rink bas 1 
rdl secured, and committees are now atj 
,.r completing all arrangements for JR 
nM ami a concert program by the Queen• 

Band, assisted by the best vocal P 
will constitute an evening entertain"
It must be apparent that special 

on should be put forth by members 
us îzed labor to make our demonstrate»] 
or picnic a greater success than 

in order that our strength and 
as made, manifest to the forces in opp<^

It is therefore confidently îfi
11 1 various organizations will make an

effort that our parade and ft'GM . 
not only a credit to us, but will * M 
the lie to those who assail our uiuvr| 
influence. The time is short, hot ^ 
bor Day Committee have got 
now, and nothing will toe spared or 
carry out all the necessary 
ings will be frequent and y°Jr uc 
will keep you posted. Let me 
earliest possible moment the « y 
your turnout, and if you will .orgat 
The committee look to tjje vario " 
tions for enthusiastic support.

Fraternally TitftiJbOBWRT GLOGKLING^

|The Only Way
is to see all for one’s self, 
and then satisfaction is en
sured. of Middleton.snsplrion

knowledge of like cases, 
on Front-street carrying some beautiful 
lilies, of which be told me he was very 
fond.

“Middleton Joined the Unitarian Church, 
and for a period of three months was 
an Inactive member, coming and listening 
to the sermons and then going out.

“Then, of a sudden, he seemed to spring 
Into prominence, became a personal friend 
of the pastor, and seemed to manage every
body. It was he caused the split, when, 
owing to the advanced views of Mr. Jack- 
son. part of the congregation seceded and 
went to Slmcoe-stroet, but although Middle- 
ton promised a subscription and personal 
help, he was only once In the new church. '

Middleton boarded for a while on Jarvls- 
where he would keep new arrivals

The

Those Whowe rise
by their presence shôw their 
interest in our exhibition 
will, if desiring to purchase, 
be glad of this!

Intimation
Those who merely wish 

to look through, so as to ob
tain correct ideas as to what
will street.

up till daylight telling his yarns, 
proprietor had been reading the accounts 
of the Woodstock swindle, but never once 
Imagined It was the Middleton be used to 
board. "And he’s married four women, 
the rogue,” said this gentleman. ' Middle- 
ton,” he remarked, “was a rogue from

Be Worn
will acknowledge the benefit 
received for the trouble 
taken to inspect our greatest 
effort in a Dress Fabric dis
play. Those who *

Live Away
from Toronto, and cannot 
see in piece this grand dis
play, may through our Mail 
Order Department secure a 
set of

Samples
that will enable them to 
corroborate every word in 
the above.

start to finish.”
*‘I never knew a man that conlo tell sn.cn 

a polished lie as he—almost sufficient to 
make a man believe what be knew to be 
not so.

How He Jollied the Boarders.ill

“He used to tell new hoarders that he 
In the railway, and when-was away up 

ever Rupt.Shanghnessy would come to town 
with Ms daughter, Middleton would hastily 
eat his brehkfast.cxplninlng that the gentle
man a ways wired him to meet them at the 
Queen’s. And at lunch time he would come 
home and sny he had to go for a walk with 
the young lady,although I knew they would 
not know him on the street.

“He gave ont that he was a detective 
on this division on the C. P. R. conduc
tors. and had full control of them, relat
ing how he fired th's one and got this one 
a Job, and spotted a great many, and one 
poor fellow' I knew him to keen waiting 
three weeks ou the promise of an appoint
ment. though Middleton was at that time 
only a clerk getting $30 a month.

"On one occasion he went to Boston, and, 
coming back, sent *n to the railway officials 
a brass check.and a bill for $300 for the 
loss of his trunk. The authorities came to 
me for a description of the trunk, and I 
fold them he never had a trunk, ns he 
landed here with a tin box and nothing 
else I am not surprised at anything he 

•may do, for he's a born rogue."

ho
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l-re
trofCicr'8. Ackerman, commercial m

ville, writes: ’’Some year» *...Sanil 
Thomas’ Eclcctrlc Oil ^"le, ege 
Bbeumattsm, and tlJ1'ec h wnole < 
complete cure I was the ^ er 
summer unable to move' , e$cre
ami every movement causea „

i am now ont on the t
kinds of

m- since. !, however, keep a 
1.1-1 Thomas’ Oil on hand, and J0 #1 
it- mend It to others M » .1

'me.”

lie

John Catto&Sonpalus, 
n- posed to all 
hs never been troubled

KING STRE ET
Opposite the Poetofflce, Toronto.

LADIES’ RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR WEDNESDAY.

In the Underwear Section, 
First Floor, we will sell on 
Wednesday 12 dozen Ladles* 
Lisle Thread Vests, low neck 
and no sleeves, trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, regularly 
sold at 20c. Special Wednes
day 2 for 25c.

AMERICAN GINGHAM 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY.

5000 yards American Glnff- 
hams, manufactured by the 
Amoskeanr Manufacturing Co., 
in beautiful check and plaid 
patterns, good, fine quality, 
warranted Indigo Dye, reg. 
nlnr 10c. Special for Wednes
day 71c.

ORDER
ANYTHING 

BY MAIL
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White Stai Ûnë
téTWELVE FBISOKEBS BREAK JAIL-celle for «2 pounds to the -measure-bushel. 

The rumor that the etendard had been 
changed this year no doubt arose from 
the fact that a lot of the grain will run up 
to 62 pounds, and as many of the farmers 
did not know of the existence of a higher 
grade than "No. 1," anti as they had heard 
others talking about a grade that called 

seem to have concluded

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Assaulted the Jailer and Looked

Him, Bruised and Bleeding:, In 
One of the Celle.

Knew theRoyal Mall Steamers, sail every 
day from New York tor Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown:
SS. CYMRIC........
88. TEUTONIC...
88. BRITANNIC..
SS. MAJESTIC....
88. OEHMANIO ..

STB. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK
TWICE nAIIV at 1.80 n.m. and 3.20in UC UltILT p.m., for 8t. Catharines, 
Welland Canal points, N. Tails. Buffalo. 

Ttow York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
points cast, west and south. Steamer 
leaves from Geddes' wharf, west side 
Yonge-street. Tel. 260.

n..........Aug. 30, 9 I
........>"*ug. si. e

.......... -Sept. 7, g

........... Sept. H, n
•a--.. Sept. 21, n 

Special low first cabin rates on hs n-
tic. U. 8. Forster, Freight'Agent r.if_______A. PII’ON, General Agent for Ontarto ^ 
King-street cast, Toronto. ’ * f.M

■------ ’# *

Goshen, N. Y„ Aug. 20.—Twelve prisoners 
escaped from jail hjre this morning. Two 
men, James W. Crum of Scranton, and 
Lewis Blackman of Port Jervis, sawed their 
way out of their cells during the night and 
then bid in the toilet room. About 2 a.m. 
a man asked for a drink of water and 
Constable Halstead went Into the corridor 
with n cap, when Crum and Blackman 
Jumped on him, knocking him down. 
Blackman pounded hls head on the con
crete floor, while Crum choked him almost 
Into unconsciousness. Then they took hls 
keys and opened the doors of all the cells 
and twelve men In all lined up In the cor
ridor. After the Jailer had been placed In 
a cell, bruised and bleeding, and locked 
up. Crum opened the outer door with the 
keys, and all filed out Into the Jail yard, 
climbed the plank placed against the roof 
of the stone-breaking sheds, and escaped.

Two did not want to go, but Cram, with 
the keeper's pistol In hand, drove them 
ahead for a mile Into the country. One old 
man.
to go alone. He went to hls daughter's 
house and gave the alarm. She notlfled the 
police, who hurried to the Jail and found 
the jailer locked In and badly hurt, and then 
awakened the sheriff, who lives In the 
court bouse, In front of the Jail.

A Few Tricks of the Grain Trade 

Explained.
for 62 pounds, they 
that “No. 1" was to be raised from 66 to 
62 pounds per measure-bushel.
Baird, however, pointed out such Is not the 
feet. The standard Is exactly the same ne 
It was, and, furthermore, there is no rea
son why It should be altered.

As already stated, the mensnre-bnshel Is 
the principal factor determining the market 
price of the different grades of wheat. A 
weight-bushel of ye 1 is worth more than 
a weight-bushel of No. 2, although they 
both weigh exactly 60 pounds. The former 
contains 32 quarts and the latter .33, .vet 
the 82 qnnrls of the one Is worth more than 
the 33 quarts of the other. The reason Is 
obvious. The kernel of the 83-quart variety 
Is smaller than the other, and consequently 
there Is more bran and lees flour In a 
weight-bushel of No. 2 than In. a similar 
quantity of No. 1. The flour of No. 1 Is 
also dryer than that of No. 2, and will 
make more bread, weight for weight. The 
value of wheat depreciate* In a sort of 
geometrical ratio according to Its weight. 
Taking 60 pound wheat as the standard the 
variations which obtained last year were 
as follows:

As Mr.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DAILY ExhibitionEXCURSIONS

Hew tke Standards Are Prepared— 
The Farmer and the Grata Beyer 
Have Their Little Disagreements, 
Which Might Be Obviated If the 
Method et Carrying on the Busi
ness Were Improved.

Newfoundland
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort a.

America. ^

s - f

Buffalo (good 2 days).............$2.00
N. FALLS and Return................  1.26
ST. CATHARINES and return.

By Steamer

Empress of India
Grand Trank and Lehigh Valley.

TWICE DAILY-7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. 
from Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge.

THROUGH FAST TRAINS from PORT 
DALHOU8IE. Tickets at nil Grand Trunk 
and Empress Ticket Offices. Tel. 260.

Millions
«

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line ol 

the Newfoundland Hallway abounds with 
salmon and trout. Wx it

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and safest route 1» via th. 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds,
Leaves North Sydney every Tuudty 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrlvsi 
of the I.C.R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, Kid. 
first $41.65, second $25.65; return $71.00.

Through tickets on sale at all stations 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Hallways. -

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John’s, NHL, 'r 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, < i 

North Sydney, C.B.

Si, 76An Impression prevails among the farmers 
of York County that they have not In the 
past been squarely dealt with by the grain 
buyers of this city. Disputes between the 
farmers and the buyers are constantly aris
ing and not Infrequently the courts are ask
ed to settle them. The trouble In most In
stances seems to arise from a want of 
knowledge on the part of the farmer of the 
established rules governing the sale of 
grain, particularly of wheat. The buyer* 

i understand these rules to a nicety and their 
►better knowledge of them enables them, if 
“they are so disposed, to play sharp tricks 
ion the farmer. That some of the buyers 
on onr market have played these tricks 

(there la no donbt in the world. The farm
er» of this district are more or leas dls- 

1 trustful of the buyers, and aa the crop of 
(1886 will aoon be ready for the market 
whey ere giving some attention to the buy- 
I ere’ methods of marking the sale tickets 
land fixing the price. A representative 
'farmer from Vaughan, Mr. Fisher, and an
other from Markham, Mr. P. W. Boynton, 
came to the city on Saturday to trace up a 
rumor that has been circulating in the 
ccnnty to the effect that the Board of Trade 
had decided to raise the weight of the stan
dard bushel of wheat this year from 60 to 

162 lbs. The deputation waited on Messrs. 
Orase A Baird, grain dealers. Board of 

I Trade Building, and were assured by Mr.
! Baird that no such decision had been ar
rived at.

BASK UBECKEi
v

EDUCATION.EDUCATION. 1 Overcome by Feor 
Admits Having: C

ed the Fillmore!

f BRITISH 
! AMERICAN 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE,!

Y. M. C. A. Preston, Minn., Augy 
cat hier wh* wrecked 
Bank, has confessed 1 

- bank’s deposit funds t< 
I of Ills bondsmen, urn 

1mm Inc 
Overet

1 Thomas Ward, left "the party there *

Building, Excursion Tickets❖62 lbs—2c more than market price. 
61 Ibe—lc more than market price. 
60 lbs—Market price.
50 lbs—lc leee than market price.
58 lbs—2c les* than market price.
67 lbs—5c less than market price.
66 lbs—8c leee than market price. 
65 lbs—12c less than market price. 
64 lbs—16c lees than market price.
63 lbs—20c lees than market price.

❖ a lynching was
full en nf es don. 
fessed Hint Just prior 

he had taken a
AND g* COR. YONGE 

McGill bis. ---- TO —* ;„,lt and delivered It 
who Is noW m Laero se 
authorities have been 
and further developme 
develops that Todd Is 

to;, note having turned up 
F A note was given h Hi Church, Of which Todd 

and Todd said h

DEN BY AT DETROIT. * Niagara Falls 

Buffalo...............
$1.25
2.00* Re-Opens

* September 
l 1st, i898.

Ex-Minister To China Thinks There 
Will Be No Dismemberment.

29.—Colonel
;

* Good for Two Days.6 Aug.
Charles Denby, who was minister to 
Chinn for 13 years, and woe relieved 
from bis post but a few weeks ago, ar
rived here yesterday, direct from San 
Francisco. In an interview Colonel 

Denby said : “In my opinion Chinn will 
never be dismembered among the great 
notions, as I don’t think that England, 
the United States and Japan will per

mit it."
Colonel Denby said that the Chinese 

trade of Russia, France and Germany 
was small in comparison with that of 
England and the United States. Both 
China and Japan, Colonel Denby mud, 
favored the rétention of the Philippine 
Islands by the United States.

Detroit, Mich,.These Fleures Made Up by Millers 
There variations. It should be mentioned, 

are adopted by the millers and buyers, and 
are printed on the ticket which forms the 
contract tinder which the farmer makes 
the sale of hls wheat. The variations are 
not constant and may differ from year to 
year. They are not approved by the Gov
ernment. If the farmer ever suffer» from 
the tricks of the trade It Is In. these devia
tions from the normal price that the buyer 
gets the advantage over him. There was a 
great deal of klckipg--laet_£ear over the 
dockage which ,'fhe farmers suffered 
through their wheat being hstbw the stand
ard In weight. Hot content with the varia
tions given above, some of the buyers 
Increased these figurée, ma king It still worse 
for the farmer. The farmers think that the 
Government should t regulate the variation» 
In price the eame H It doe* the grades of 
grain. There I» Certainly an injustice 
under the present system. The farmer Is 
not consulted at all in the preparation of 
the dockage schedule. If wheat la selling 
at a dollar a bushel and 55 pound wheat 1» 
docked 12 cent» a bushel, it Is not fair to 
the farmer that he should be docked 12 
centa a bushel when wheat sells at 60 
cents. When wheat brings 60 cents the 
dockage should only be 7 1-5 cents The 
dockage,however, Is the same for the" whole 
season. Independent of the fluctuation in 
v pricc of wbeat. The dockage

should be fixed at a permanent percentage 
of the market price, and not

i ! aA. F. WEBSTER,î paid,
The note now tarn* n 
Laeroree bank. Todd f 
p’etely looted the bank 
law's large estate. The 
Is hitter.

Sailing Under British end German Flip 
First. Second,

Sept. 7—Lake Superior ....$ 52.50 $35.00
Sept. 8—Barharoasa ............. 77.60 45.00
Sept. 8—Aug. Victoria ........  102.75 60.00
Sept. 10—K. Wm. der Grosse. 110.00 62.50
Sept. 14—Gallia ....................... 60.00 38.00
Sept. 15.—Koenlgen Luise .. 77.50 46.00 . 

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto

'I» TICKET AGENT,

Niagara Navigation Co.
❖ Established in 1860 

Incorporated in 1896 
Affiliated with 
Institute of 
Accountant», 1896.

! ❖
I »

North can tor. King and Tenge SI*.♦TORONTO. Beaver Bobti♦
NIAGARA RIVER LINE ! The Liverpool Weeklv 

cent editorial, haa motiv 
of the efficacy of the 
mall service, a* carried 
Line. The Canadian m 
regularly maintained. 
Yokohama malls have a 

the previous mail

Owned and directed by the following well-known business men of Toronto: 
Frederick Wyld, Esq., Wholesale Dry Goods Merchant.
B R. C. Clarkson, F.C-A., Chartered Accountant 
Edward Trout, Esq., Publisher of The Monetary Times. <
Wm- McCabe, F.CA-, Mgr. North American Life Assurance Co. 
S. F. McKinnon, Esq , Wholesale Milliner.

Free Prospectus Mailed on Application to

ilSTEAMERS 246

BEAVER IvIdVE*
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From From

Liverpool. Steamers Montreal. _
July 16 Lake Superior...................... Aug. 3 N

23 Gallia .................................... 10 S
80 Lake Ontario ...................... 17*5:

Aug. 6 Tongarlro ...
13 Lake Huron .
20 Lake Superior
27 Gallia...................................... „ -, ,

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario........................
10 Tongarlro .................... .......... * J
17 Lake Huron ..........................Oct 5
24 Lake Superior...................... U. I

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, W, F, and P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Mansger, 
Montreal, Que.

evenAn Amblgaaas Expression.
An explanation of rules and regulations 

governing the sale of grain will be of gen
eral Interest, particularly to farmers. There 
are tricks in the grain trade as In all other 
trades, and many are the farmers who 
think they know It all, but who really do 
not. What causes a good deal of confusion 
among those unacquainted with the tech- 
nique of the grain market Is the fact that 
the expression “bushel" Is ambiguous. It 
has two specific meanings, and Its use Is 
often the cause of misunderstanding. 
"Bushel" Is a term used both as a measure 
of weight and a measure of quantity. When 
a farmer sells a load of wheat the weight- 
bushel Is the governing etandard. Every 
60 pounds of hls load I» reckoned 
bushel. If he has 6010 pounds he Is paid 
for 100 bushels and 10 pounds, or 100 1-0 
bushels.

But when the buyer estimates the qual
ity of the farmer’s wheat, to ascertain Its 

! worth per weight-bushel, he makes use of a 
| measure-bushel, which Is a measure con
taining 82 quarts. It should be borne in 
mind that wheat varies considerably In 
weight. The weight varies with the soil, 
the reason and climatic conditions under 
which it Is produced. Last year in Ontario 
the crop was under weight. This year the 
grain Is heavy and above the average In 
weight. Between 25 and 50 per cent, of the 
white winter wheat prpdqced In this vi
cinity this season will wetiiÜ 62 pounds and 
over per measure-bushel,-^xt year the 
weight of the same mearore^would average 
perhaps 56 pounds, or less. The principal 
factor governing the grades of wheat 
weight. These grades are determined by a 
Beard of Inspectors, who are appointed by 
the Government from among the prominent 
grain dealers. There are 2 leading varieties 
of wheat grown In Ontario, red and white 
winter wheat. The former Is a heavier 
grain than the latter, and the weight stan
dard for corresponding grades Is Slightly 
higher. ,

No. 1 Wh

leaving Lornldn a day 
have reached their d 
early as wa* the case w 
er left Liverpool on ,1 
Saturday.
too, that t»e owners 
are working energetic* 
lag the service of their 
vemtoer the Gallia wa* 
end now the fine, Inr 
gariro, formerly In th, 
Zealand trade, ha» dlsp 
ni peg In the mail sera 
stand there I* every l>n 
era and speedy steam# 
end the Beaver Ui 
bid for the renewal of 
contract.

7,9,11 a.m„ 3 and 4.46 p,m.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

TORONTO FAIR

NEWMARKET CARJRIES BYLAW

And the Office Specially Co. Will 
Remain la the Town.

Newmarket, Out, Aug. 29.—A vote to 
give $5000 to the Office Specialty Oo., to 
extend their buildings, was carried here 
to-day by a majority of 95.

This vote binds the company to remain 
here and do all their manufacturing 
here for at least 10 years, and to trans
fer the flats to the corporation, and to 
spend about $7000 in enlarging their 
buildings and put in their own equip
ment in consideration of $6000.

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

„ 246

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal.■

11 ;.L
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There nre“ 24 M“ 311 

.11V--Ly.y.y.V.VsW^iWWsVsWW'sVVWeW» Niagara Falls and return'................  $1 25
Buffalo and return ........................v.

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS. 
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park * River Railway.

2 00

St. Margaret’s Toronto,
Corner Bloor and 

Spadina,
A High-Class School for Girls. Modern 

equipment. Large grounds for physical 
exercise. Thorough supervision of studies; 
careful home training ; modern methods of 
Instruction. 26 teachers—all specialists et 
the highest standing—8 In academic, 13 mu
sical and 4 In art department. Re-opens 
Sept. 14. For prospectus apply to 
245 MBS. GEORGE DICKSON, PrindpaL

amusements.

To°pERra°hoNuJbO College,POPULAR
MATINEES -ALL THIS WEEK-I Steamer Garden Citytill a* a

ON THE SUWANEE RIVERTuesday, 
Thursday, 
Saturday, 
lie and 95e.

TAKE THE__   , , ,— at so many
cents a bushel. Under the existing system 
the buyer can easily get the better of the 
farmer. If the percentage system were 
adopted and If the Government gave the 
farmer» a voice In

Dominion SS. Line—During Exhibition 
—At Reduced Rates.

Next—Kelly & Mason.
Ocean Ti 

With the summer tr 
are being made for ra 
England end the Conti 
beriand, general agent 
will be glad to give ful 
Ing the Canadian, Bea 
pool, the American, N 
and Hamburg-American 
ton, for y the south -of 
don travel, and by the 
no London; also by thi
to Hamburg »"'!. Br' 
fttsr Line to Antwerp 
the Continent. 'She li 
will be maintained by 
of the Hambiirg-Amerlc 
man Lloyd -Companies 
every Saturday, 
plication.

Every Evening 
This Week .

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dominion .. Aug. «7, dayllgat Aug, 27, 2.M p.m. 
Labrador..Sept. 3, daylight Sept. 3, 2.40 p.m. 
Vancouver,Sept, to, daylight Sept, 10, !.*> o.o£* 
Scotsman..Sept. 17, daylight Sept. 17, tWp.m. 
Yorkshire..Sept. 24, daylight Sept, lit, 1.80 p.m.
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.
rapt .6.................. Canada........Aug. to. 8p.m.
teat. 30................. New Kiiglnnd.......... ....SspuS

D, TORRANCE & CO„ Montreal.
A F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King anil 

Yonge-streeta. Toronto. •

Grand Leaving Geddes' Wharf at 5 p.m. oe
.. Whitby 
. esh.wu 
.. Itewman ville 

.......Newcastle
...Pert Mope 

..........Cobearn

... ... folberne

The Amount Major Walsh Thinks 
the Klondike WtU Produce 

This Year.
Seattle, W*»b„ Aug. E9.—Major J. M. 

Walsh, ex-Coromd»ntoner of the Yukon. Dis
trict, who baa arrived here from Dawson, 
en route to Ottawa, Canada, to make hls 
official report, estimate» this season's gold 
output at $11,000,600, while the clean-up tor 
next year will undoubtedly aggregate $20,- 
000,000. He predicts that further develop
ment» In the Yukon will go beyond the 
expectations of everybody.
.the situation at Dawson, Major Walsh said: 
"The dletrlct In the vicinity of Dawson Is 
over-populated by about 10,000 people, and 
they must either move out and prospect 
new territory or leave the district."

. , preparing It, there
would be less ground of complaint.
mJJif? ,wl," ^ a ,ot of 62 P°and wheat 
marketed In Toronto this fall. In their
thi? lnt,ere*t8/he farmers ought to have 
this grain tested, and its actual superior- 

‘he standard article definitely de
termined. We>do not know whether 2 cents 
”tro. I» enough to allow for 62 pound 
wheat, hut some of the farmers think It Is 
not. It would not be a difficult matter to 
have a thorough test made apd the actual 
percentage of superiority ascertained. If 
the superiority Is fonnd to be, say 3 per 
cent., the price for 62 pound wheat should 
ST**” c£nt- ab2ve ‘he market price for 
standard 60 pound wheat, no matter what
.^H„mBr?et.oI,r<0e may be' w'th wheat 
selling at 66 cents a bushel the percent
age would he equivalent to 2 cents a bushel, 
hi a 801,1 v* Î1"00 the Percentage would 
th*? ® bashel and 80 on- It Is clear
that the percentage

Meeday........ I..........
Wednesday -T”...............

•••••• Ve#»ee»ee»e#ee
WARDTHE

funniest and Haver gal 
Ladies 
College

BOABD OF 
DIBEOTOBS :VOKESCOHÉDIAKBIn Tuesday.... •» I seeeeeeeaee

Tliersdny ... <.............
aeterday.... f.................

IN TB BIB VABIBTI UABCE

THE GOVERNORS 1 The Hon. 8. H. Blake, 
Q.C., President.

J. Herbert Mason,Q.C., 
Vice-President. 

Stapleton C a 1 d e cott,

N. W. Hoyles, Esq„Q.C, 
R. Mllllcbamp,.Esq.

_ — _ — Frederic Nirnolis. Esq.
TORONTO. Prof. Wrong, Secretary- 

Treasurer.
Havergal College will Be Opened 

On September 14th
A portion of the new building will 

be ready for Immediate occupation. The 
former building* have been retained for a 
time for sleeping accommodation.

41
AN IMMENSE HIT. 

Metlnee To-Morrow. New Steamer« i A, ‘

WHITE STAR' Thii* 
weekPRINCESS

At 2.15 IKE.. *18.15
i" JANE

Concerning

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

. at

Every 
Afternoon 

Cummings 
Stock Company

Better Than Last Season.
MATINEE* I» and lsr. 
NIGHT* 10, 1» end 96e

Is Its FOR GRIMSBY PARK. Ben,

! Leaves foot of Bay-atreet, Aug. 29th, 30th 
and 81st, at 9.30 a.m.

From Sept. 1st to Sept. 8th the steamer 
will leave Grimsby Park at 8 a.m. dally, 
for the Exhibition Wharf, returning leave 
Exhibition Wharf at 6 p.m.

Cntere to Ai
Commenting on Satu 

return of prosperity 
Jaeger's Sanitary Wo< 
that this la very murk 
sale of their specialties 
their underwear, earn 
e'nce It was Introduced 
mends It to three buyi 
Importance to value thi 

. ference in American a 
secures the Toronto fli 
American pa l rouage, : 
the Folr would do wet 
street west and relect 
fore the'-r rr-urn home.

PRICES :EFFECTS OF WAR ON COMMERCE. R. M. MELVILL
Hanlan’s - Point

All This Week 
Berlin Military Band

Hopefulness of Americans Is Not 
Unreusonable, Says The Time».

London, Aug. 29.—The Times this morn
ing devotes an editorial to the discussion 
of the effects of the war upon American 
commerce and trade. It thinks that the 
present hopefulness of the American people 
In this respect Is not unreasonable, and says 
that, looking at the marvelous expansion 
of exports, the contraction of Imports 
and the movement of American bonds 
homeward, there Is irrefragable evidence of 
the country's growing wealth. The Times 
cantluns English investors, however, to re
member that the silver party In America 
Is still potent for mischief.

thi* °illri,r0n '1 price' °nce «xcertalned 
tms percentage of variation would remain

grain from season to

Cor. Toronto and Adelaidi 
Telephone 2010.Hi.

RESIDENT STAFF.!
ire Winter Wheat.

When a mea.su rê-bushe! of white winter 
wheat weighs not less than 60 pounds and 

• the grain is sound, plump and well cleaned, 
the grain Is classed ns "No. 1 white winter 
wheat." Thi* 1* what may be termed a 
standard bushel of wheat, 
bcshel and the measure-bushel In this In
stance are exactly the same. The measure- 
bushel weighs 60 pounds, and 60 pounds of 
this whent Just fills the measure-bushel.

“No. 2 white winter wheat" must weigh 
not les» than 58 pound* to the bushel. It 
takes about 88 quarts of "No. 2" to make 
a weight bushel. Thirty-one quarts of whàt 
la known as “extra white winter wheat" 
will make a welght-bnshel. This Is the 
heavle*t grade and It halls for 62 pounds 
or over to the meaenre-bnshel. Below are 
the grades of winter wheat, ns approved by 
the Government. They have been In force 
for several years and are In force at the 
present time:

Principal—Miss Knox, University of Ox
ford. First-class final honor examinations.

Vice-Principal—Miss Dalton, University 
of London.

CHANCE OF TIME.
: Li Ik!1?/

LABOR DAY 
Monday, Sept. 5th, ’98

Commencing Thursday. Sept 1,F16-1 SCIENCE SPECIALIST.
quality of the4.! STR. LAKESIDEMathematics—Miss Xalnby, Oxford and 

Cambridge, higher local certificates.
History—Miss Willson, B.A., University 

of Toronto.
Modern Languages—Miss Plnney, Gtrtoh 

College, University of Cambridge; honors, 
modern language Tripos.

Classics—Miss Wood, B.A., University of

season.The weight:1 Concerts Every Afternoon 
and Evening

Aflernoens, S u’eleek. Evenings, 6 «’clerk. 
Soloists and ether atiraetl.as. 
murasse—orllllsj v. Peterber.ngh, Tues
day, Angntt 3Sth. at 3.30 p.m.____________

Leaves dally for St. Catharines from M1I- 
loy's Wharf at 7 p.m.

On Tuesday, Sept. 6, and Thursday, 
Sept. 8, boat leaves at 10 p.m. Instead of 
7 p.m. „

To Say Farewell re the Queen.
Aug. 29.—Colonel John Hnv

re th^nng JTnitel 8tn'tos Ambassade 
to the Court of St. James, who j,"
Kte1 w6 r^ortfolio of Secretary of
TÎÎoteo? t^TlÜrlÇt-0n’ weat t0 Osborne, 

^ '5ht', thjs afternoon, in order 
w«,ndl#ne there nnd bid tore
^ ” Q'1POn -rî-10îom' who starts for
Scotland on Wednesday. The rovnl

Wid m^Tt Co,onel He.v at Ports
mouth and will convey him to Cowes.

fli
modern languag

Classics—Miss 
London, first-class honors.

Form Mistresses—Miss Bapty, B.A., Uni
versity of Toronto, honor graduate; Miss 
MUIman, Normal College, Toronto, Interim 
certificate.

Kindergarten—Miss Jackson, qualified dl- 
rectoress. Normal College, Toronto.

Music—Herr Vogt, Mr. Frank Westman 
and other excellent teachers.

Drawing—E. Wyly Grier, Esq.
Singing—Dr. Saunders.
For Information or personal Interview ap

ply by writing to Miss Knox, -Havergal 
lege, 350 Jarvis. Telenhone 1572.

R. MILLICHAMP,
Acting Secretary-Treasnrer.

li
Save Vo

By having suits, elthi 
dyed a good fast eol< 
have them cleaned. S 
& Co., 106 Klng-str# 
enviable reputation of 
In this Une lu Toron 
perleuce of 28 years 1 
trclr we'l-eqirtpped dy 
tee that yo 
finished, 'the member 
every order their p< 
Phone them, and they 
order, and return goods 
enry.

ST. CATHARINES.
RETURN FARE - 50 CENTS

Return Tickets will be IssaeS at •i

MUNRO PARKi SINGLE—First Class— FAIMoney Plentiful In London.
New York, Aug. 29,-fThe Evening Post’s 

financial. cable from London says:
The settlement here shows an Increased 

account, notably In Americans, but .money 
Is so plentiful that contangoes were quite 
light, those on Americans being only per 
cent.

The tone of the markets was generally 
l rood to-day on the Czar’s universal mani
festo. A farther rise In Brazils and Ar
gentines was the chief feature,

Americans were Irregular, some of the 
active shares reacting on profit taking bat 
the close was generally better. For the 
moment I am able to report considerable 
public buying here, but whether or not It 
will last, Is difficult to say. St. Paul was 

at the settlement and 
contango.

New York Is buying gold freely. I learn 
of £400,000 bought. The London discount 
rate is U4 per cent, in consequence and 1% 
Is asked for American bills for forward de
livery.

The Paris Bourse opened good 
Czar's manifesto, but closed

8TR. LAKESIDE
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.

Good going Sept. 3, 4 and 5, and valid to 
return until Sept. 6, 1808, between all sta
tions 'n Canada; also from stations In Caagl 
a da to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls, Black Ro&t 
and Buffalo, N.Y,

Excursion io Bnflfslo $•
Going a.m. trains, Sept. 6, returning 

Sept. 6, 1808.
See the G.T.R. Exhibit, Main Bonding, 

south side. Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. - 
For tickets and all Information apply NH 

any agent Grand Trunk Railway System, 
or to M. C, DlCK SOS, J|
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, 

Toronto.

li
To-day and To-morrow at 3-30 

and 8 p.m.i Every Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Dalhousie and St. Catharines, leaving Mll- 
loy's Warf at 2. p.m., and going through 
the locks up the old Welland Canal..

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

Tel. 2555.

ti Remedy for Whooping Congh.
At this season Whooping Cough Is verv

K&iST.Tî,fys.îS?ïïi5

Ltolmonf ,wn.S,nURht' Griffiths' Menthol 
to”1™?”1 affords more prompt relief than 
ft r?mPdri, Also In cases of CroupIt affords Immediate relief. Try It AM 
druggists 25 cents. 7 A1

irr work v
A Splendid^»

New Programme
—Winter Wheat.—

Extra white winter wheat shall be pure 
white winter wheat, choice In color, sound, 
plump and well cleaned, weighing not less 
than 62 pounds to the bushel.

No. 1 white winter wheat shall be pure 
white winter wheat, sound, plump nnd well 
cleaned, weighing not leas than 60 pounds 
to the bushel.

No. 2 white winter wheat shall be white 
winter wheat, sound and reasonably clean, 
weighing not less than 58 pounds to the 
bushel.

No. 1 red winter wheat shall be pure red 
winter wheat, sound, plump and well clean
ed, weighing not less than 62 pounds to the 
bushel.

No. 2 red winter wheat shall be pure red 
winter wheat, sound and reasonably clean, 
weighing not lees than 60 pounds to the 
bushel.

No. 1 mixed winter wheat shall be white 
and red winter wheat mixed, sound, plump 
and well cleaned, weighing not less than 
62 pounds to the bushel. *

No. 2 mixed winter wheat shall be white 
nnd red winter wheat mixed, sound, plump 
and well cleaned, weighing not less than 59 
pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 winter whent shall Include winter 
wheat not clean and plump enough to be 
graded as No. 2, weighing not less than 57 
pounds to the bushel.

Rejected winter wheat shall Include win
ter wheat damp, musty, or from any cause 
eo badly damaged as to render It unfit to 
be graded as No. 3.

All good wheat that Is slightly damp shall 
be reported nnd entered In the Inspector's 
books a* “no grade." with the Inspector's 
notations a* to quality and condition.

All whent that Is In a heating condition, 
or too damp to be considered safe for 
warehousing, or has any considerable ad
mixture of foreign grain or seeds, or Is 
badly bin-burnt, whatsoever grade It might 
otherwise he, shall be reported and enter
ed In the Inspector’s books as “condemned," 
with the Inspector’s notations a» to quality 
and condition.

Any material admixture of "rice wheat," 
otherwise known a* "goose" or •‘California" 

ilJNW whent, or of red ehnff wheat, with other 
E descriptions of whent shall exclude the ■ F , parrel from regular Inspection.

All wheat shall be weighed and the weight 
i per bn*hel entered on the Inspection book. 

Not Mncb “Extra White’’ In Ontario

Col-
MILLOY & CO

Agents.25
Never given before In the ground*. 
Beautiful Music anti Singing—All 

Free.
STB. GREYHOUND—CHANCE OF TIMEi The Methodist Gel

As the .billeting nrr 
eufflelenNy arivn-nced t 
out lists or Ittdlvldufl 
the homes for delega* 
ranged that room 110, 
tlon, will be »i bureai 
delegatee to the Gem 
they arrive at tlie ®ta 
mid Wednesday.

SUMMER RESORTS.
COMMENCING AUGUST M.

Toronto (Ml lloy'a Wharf) for 
Lome Park and Oakville 5 p.m., calling at 
park 6.15 p.m.

Leaves Oakville for Lome Park and To
ronto 8 a.m.. calling at Lome Park 8.40 
a.m. ’Phone 2553.

Hotel Manito.
M ANITO WAN ING, M AN 1TO ULIN ISLAND 

A Home for 1 ourlais. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

Leaves

I scarce there was no CANADA’S CHEATWheeler Not the Principal.

Sÿirt yesterday. Crown Attor
ney Cnrry stated to the court that he did 
not consider Wheeler was the principal In 
the swindling, and the Magistrate remand
ed the case until to-day. 
ether arrests will be made.

M. O. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent, Union Station 

Toronto.
W. A. McLEOD, RICHELIEU & ONTARIO

NAVIGATION CO.
ed Prop.

on the
. under the
best, and hence the reaction in Spanish 
fours.

The Berlin market was firm.

rp HE " BELVIDEBE," PARRY SOUND, 
1 Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much Improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address

Fell to Mi
Cornwall, Aug. 2!).— 

Inlosh of Elmn, while 
of James McIntosh's 
the other ilny, fell on 
ground, a dlstnnee of 
badly Injured that ht- c

It Is said that —AND- ot OnFarmers 
We want you to see tns 
quality and yklo <* 
grain per acre the rep
tile soil of Manitoba 
the Canadian North 
will produce.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 
Ids, to Montreal, Quebec nnd the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. MILLÔY A- (’<>., 
Yonge-street Wharf. 246

Seeing 
Believing 

Harvest Excursio

INDUSTRIAL FAIRCheeae Markets.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 29.—At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-day the following sales of 
cheese were made : 5216 boxes large white 
and colored at 7c, 160 boxes large white at 
C%, 584 boxes large white at 6%c, 976 boxes 
small white and colored jut 7V,c, 140 boxes 
small white at 7%c, 685 boxes both kinds 
consigned; 60 packages creamery butter at 
1814c; 55 packages prints at 1914c.

At Little Falls, the sales were made as 
follows : 100 boxes large colored at pri
vate terms, 1150 boxes large white and col
ored at 7c, 050 boxes small colored ami 
white at 7c, 4396 boxes small colored and 
white at 7*4c.

Dunlop Sent Up.
Herbert A. Dunlop was sent to jail for 

60 days by Magistrate Klngaford yester
day for the theft of some money from 
M. D. Boyd, a feHow-boarrler. and for de
frauding his employers, Messrs. Atkinson 
Bros., Yonge-street. The prisoner made 
restitntlon and this saved him from a long
er sentence.

IsTORONTO
-NOW IX PllOGREftS. rp HB CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 

X Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. PhlllloS, Prop.

i
Kind new* Acl

The Mtfters of St. J 
-the House of Provident 
for the pleasant outi 
people from the Free 
li. C. Dixon merits th 
hls untiling efforts In 
eu enjoyable day.

«AUfr SAYRm-KOR* msm*.
**Impossible to dxtxoi from Diamonds.

ted to retain their lustre. We will 
1 one of theie msrrel- 
■ubstantial Gold filled

, Warranted to retain tneir lustre.
1 I send to any address one of theee

------- ous stones, set in a substantial Gok
Mounting, Ring. Pin, 8tud or Earrings, for $1.00. Any 
article not satisfactory exchanged. Bend for catalogue.
w. powell Harvey a co.

Will be ran en AB6. 30lb, Erfninl.* 
until OUT. ZSIh, anil SHUT. IWb, re
turning until NOV. I9lb, 1998.

RETURN FARES TO
Keglaa 
Mease Jaw 
York tea 
r. Albeit! 
Unlaary I

1
T) OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON XV» the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—-one of the most popular tourists^ re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

Who Frew de Bot?
Some days ago a colored newsboy named 

James Patterson sat down by the Kensing
ton Hotel for a rest, when he was at nick 
with a beer bottle, thrown by Joseph Ryan, 
a cabman. At the Police Oourt yesterday 
Ryan was charged with wounding, and got 
a remand until to-morrow.

WILSON PARK, N. Y.for catalogue.
61 King W„ Toronto Winnipeg 

reriagc la Prairie 
Hr.niton 
lieleralne 
Keeton 
Es'evan 
Klmcnrlh 
Mooaomlit 
Wlnnlpego.1*

}TAKE THE
Mn.Uoka H<

The treasurer of tin 
<M<»ty acknowledge* re 
Eilward Browse, Beet 
lug proceeds of an en 
Beaumaris Hotel.

AUCTION SaY.ES. STEAMER TYMON
Six Months In the Mercer.

Jennie Norval, the keeper of a disorderly 
house, at 79 Pearl-street, and Aggie Dogger, 
an Inmate, were rent to the Mercer Refor
matory for six months by Magistrate 
Klngsford yesterday.

Sale of
Unclaimed Freight

NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 
U hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rate» apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang. 2456

Wednesday Afternoon at 2 p. m.
Tickets round trip 25c.

J. D. MURPHY, Mgr.
iBed Deer [

EdmoniâB f
■

In (Nature’s Storehouse There are Cures. 
—Medical experiment* have shown conclu
sively that there are medicinal virtues in 
even ordinary plants growing np around ns 
which give them a value that cannot be es
timated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every dlFeaae which ne
glect nnd ignorance have visited upo 
However this mav be. it Is well 
that Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills, distilled 
from roots nnd herbs, are a sovereign re
medy in curing all disorders of the diges
tion.

nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, « »

il Death çt nr
Cornwall, Aug. 29 - 

garet Hhnver of Ro1 
8he wna the oldest p«* 
1y. having been bon 
and was thus nearly l

rfAT AUCTION BY éBANKS,

Suckling&Co.I rSt. Lawrence Hall «. [, Hrl’HKKSOX,

"•'■'-Æi.sra'Tg.»DOMINION BANK. —St Lawrence River,
—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Dally.

Running all rapids. Modem steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

n man. 
known- 136-139 ST. JAM ES ST.

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor

!
-ON-CAPITAL $1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold,

m Btfore. After. Wood
The O 

Sold a 
druggist

SSRFSKfisS
or excess, Mental Won 
bacco, Opium or Stimu 
of price, one package $! 

will cure. Pamphlet 
The Wood C,

Sold in Toronto b 
retail druggists.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion. Medland & Jones

Tuesday Afternoon at 2 
o’clock,

At. Our Warerooms,
64 WELLINGTON ST, WEST,
A miscellaneous lot of mer
chandise, about 200 lots, must 
be cleared at once.

No reserve. Terms cash.

General Insurance 
anti Broker*.

Established 189*.

One-Thonsnndth Port of n Second.
The celebrated German watchmaker, Herr 

F. L. I^bner of Berlin, who has gained 
a European reputation by the Invention of 
nn apparatus for measuring time to the 
loot’ll part of a second, has again excelled 
himself, and has now perfected a mechan
ism for measuring and recording the 1009th 
part of a second.

William Duncan of Peterboro and Charles 
considerable proportion of the crop will j Pogue of thi* dty were convicted yesterday 
rank as "extra white winter." This grade j for passing some broken bank bills.

B. W. FOLGBR, Jr„
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. District Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Reid House.
jSOne of the finest tourists' hotels In the 

north. All up-to-date, modern Improve
ments.

For rates apply

ed Money to Loanm■ Interest allowed on deposits of $1 amd up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch, offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dtindas, 
Queen and Sherbourne vand Spadina and 
College.

246 Charge Withdrawn.
Some days ago Max Davis of York Town 

ship swore out an information against 
James Adler of Tbronto, charging him with 
theft.
Magistrate Ramsden and withdrew the 
charge.

AT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mall Building,

I j i Farmers In York County very rarely have 
the good fortune to market “extra white 
whiter." They nre satisfied If their crop 
wells as "No. 1."

-J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville. Out. Tel 1057

This year, how
ever, the grain Is unusually heavy and a HON. STIR FRANK SMITH,

President.

General Manager.
It

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
In a marvelous manner te the little one. ed

Ip Magistrate Miller'» Coart y 
Thomas Meaney and Patrick Miron 
taxed $2 each for furious driving.

Yesterday Davis appeared beforem R. D/iGAMBLE,
240

mm l

\
V

Only the tiny leaflets, called blossoms, which grow on the 
tender extremities of the branches when the tea bush is 
ripe for the picking, are gathered for the pound packets of 

Tea sold at 6o ents—but not. one in 
the palate for this

celestial nectar. It’s the Monsoon packet at 40 cents 
which delights the popular tea taste.

Monsoon cèyren
a hundred tea lovers are born

F
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EVERYONE IS DRINKING THE FAMOUS= 525252S2S2S25HS25BSBSHS2525E5îS25aS2Sî52S2525BS25BS2S2S“Very Few People” Health, 
Strength 

land Vigor

Willi GALLA TEAfhite Star Line
Knew the taste of really pure undoctored tea before 

the advent of>yal Mali Steamer*, sail every w 
from New York ter Liverpool, <

luecnstown:
TEUTONIC . .................. AÀUg 30’ 8 »-m,
BRI TANNIC. ........ ..Sept V 2S2?4
CERMANIC Se"#; M’, Sj'
edal low first cabin rates on ss 

O. S. Forster. Freight Arsnt CHaS'
’IPON. General Agent fdt OnterU, a 
g-street cast, Toronto. ^ *

lewfoundlandT
ie Moat Picturesque Summer Resort la 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE, 
cry river and lake along the line ol 
Newfoundland Railway abounds witl

ion and trout.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE, 
lekest and safest route la via the 1 
AL MAIL STEAMER 1

- BRUCE,"
Classed At at Lldydsu 

ores North Sydney every Tuesday 
'day and Satucday evening, on arrival 

he I.C.U. Express. Meturulng, leaves 
Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes- 

sod Friday evening, on arrival of the 
lohn’s Express.
re—From Toronto to St, John's. Nfld 
$■41.05, second $25.65; return $71.00. 

rongh tickets on sale at all stations 
he C.P.R. and G.T.K. Railways, 
c sea trip will be only six hours, 
r all Information apply to

R. O. REID. St. John's, Nfld- 
>r ARCHIBALD & CO- Agents,North Sydney, C.B. j

Seven Months' Output of the Trans-SUM
CEYLON TEA

Millions know it now and are happy.
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

11II vaal.
In Lead Packets at 40, 50 and 60c per lb.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 6123Some Notes About the Lnrdo-Dnn- 
can Country — Mining in Mlclti- 
ptcotOn—»ni>tnttons and Sales of 
Stocks on the Toronto M. & B.

■'Â

ADAMS’ ^m
Exchange.

The total output of gold In the Transvaal
CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF

lira Frutti
tDr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.for July Is reported at 386,006 crude ounces, 

of which 369,343 ounces came from the 
Wltwatersrend arid 22,063 ounces from 
the outside districts. The. production of 
the Wltwatersrand mines for the seven 
months ending July 31 and the correspond
ing months last year was. In crude ounces:

1897.
. 200,832 

211,000 
232,006 

... 235,008 

... 248,305 

... 251,520 

... 242,470

To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 
little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:

CA TERRIBLE DEATH.Blit WRECKER C08FESSES. cVapor Bath Apparatus Explodes,
Penr of Lynching, He Burning Mr. Higgins Fatally.

Having Completely Loot- Chicago, Aug. 29.—H. T. Higgins, cashier
ÎLM'IS'WS? AApSB

ÆïWI'SâJJxxcy-»™’; !K5‘::
ssiswfsff. “THs-,srGrattan told Todd that ,Ilnnner the machine exploded while Mr. 

imminent unless be made a ... . . [t -me shock was terrine,
he COn' covering Mr. Higgins "Ith sen,ding steam 

and leaving scarcely * portion of his body 
unharmed.

B is made from pure Chicle Gum. It is by a long way the 
best of all chewing gums. See that the trade mark 
name “ Tutti Frutti ” is on each 5c. package.cOvercome hy 

Admits 
ed the

1808.
313,826
297,975
325,007
335,125
344,160
844,070
350,313

G Dr. C. T. Sanden,January . 
February c ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.C

e CDPP A variety of very handsome souvenirs and prizes are
r lx.d--ifs gent free for the return of sets of coupons from the 5c.

^ packages of Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold 
^ by druggists, confectioners and grocers, or, 

send 5c. for sample package and list of prizes 
to Adams & Sons Co., ii & 13 Jarvis St„ 
Toronto, Ont. MB

140 Yonge St„ Toronto ; 132 St. James St, Montreal.GJune . 
July . ^525252525252525of his bondsmen, 

a lynching was
full confession. Overcome by feijr.

n thoritles have been asked to arrest him 
and further developments are expected. It 
develops that Todd Is a forger, a spurious 
note having turned up In the bank's pa 
A note was given by the Presbyterian 
Church, of which Todd was treasurer, was 
paid, and Todd said be had destroyed It. 
The note now turn* np ns collateral In a 
Lacrosse bank. Todd seems to have com- 
o-etely looted the bank and hls mother-in- 
law's large estate. The feeling against him 
Is bitter.

1,630,900 2,321,006Totals
The total for the seven months this year 

was equivalent, at the usual value of Wlt
watersrand bullion, to 1,903.225 line ounces, 
or $30,339,061.

15. Gartly ParkerCOAL STRIKE ENDED. .va-rasaasWELSH
' 'iJJlSixteen months resident In Rouland, B.O.

Mines and Stocks—61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Miner. Get an Increase In Wanes

of 3 Per Cent.
a ne 29.—At a joint mass 

meeting of the "Welsh miners to-day, it 
was decided to accept the employers 
terms, offered at the Cardiff conference 
on Saturday, by which the miners get an 
increase of three per cent, in their wages. 
This ends the disastrous six months 
strike. ____

Stamp Mills for Mlchlplcoton.
Mr. Westcott is reported to have success

fully landed a stamp mill, boiler and en
gine at Mlchlplcoton, and he Is now putting 
the plant In. position on a site between Ml- 
cliiplcoton Mission and Lake Wawa.

Mr. Kirkbridc of Toledo, O., Is taking Ip 
a second stamp mill for erection a mile 
and a half from Lake Wawa.

the trade and everybody interested in 
economical heating to call and see our 
exhibit in the Stove Building duringWe Inviteper.

DUNDEE, KENNETH (Tamarack) and LERWICK (Elise)re r
Industrial Fair. We will have on exhibition:—

Hot Air Furnaces for Coal.
Hot Air Furnaces for wood.
Hot Air Furnaces for Coal or Wood.
Hot Water Boilers for any kind of fuel. 
Combination Heaters <hot water and hot air).
Patent Steel Radiators for Hot water or steam.
Hot Air Registers, Ranges, Stoves, etc.

Ask for catalogues and estimates for heating.
Toronto Representative—A. WELCH, 302 Queen-St. W.

ng Under British and Flags 3 
First. Second.

7— Lake Superior ....$ 52.50 $35.00
8— Barba rossa .............. 77.50 45.00 5
8—Aug, Victoria ......... 102.75 60.00

13— K. Wm. der Grosse. 110.00 5250 fl
14— Gallia

. 15.—Koetigen Luise .. 77.50 46.00
rths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Veil have lately seen what The Spokes man Review had to say concerning the 
.h,J» nronertles. It Is now the tarn of The ltossland Times to put In a good
word fer mvP speclaîtles. Under date of Aug. 20 the writer of an Interesting article 
w0 riroceeds to deal with Ymlr and Its mines, and singles out forspecial mentton™hè &JNDBK, KENNETH and LERWICK, winding up In the.follow- 
log emphatic words:

“I will end by adviilng renders of The Rosslnnd Times, English and 
Canadian, to divide their Investments between these three properties.»

Times 6 e i v Idgntly ° k n o'w s ‘ *t h e* e x e e 11 on ee "of toe ft», ~ .nl LERWICK 
in addition to The Spokesman Review and the hundreds of others who have Invested 
their money.

Write or wire lor prices and prospect usee.

1
Lnrdo-Duncnn Claims.

From Rossland Leader.
Some Rowland mining men are reaching 

ont to the Duncan-Lardo country, and 
with very good prospecta of success. Last 
fall J. M. Miller, President of the Old Gold 
Cc mpany, and an officer of the Primrose 
Company, procured a number of claims and 
turned the -Silver Queen and Silver King 
over to the former company and the Grace 
E. and Primrose to the latter. This spring 
they put men to work under the superin
tendence of J. W. Westfall, who returned 
on Tuesday, and the result has been won
derfully satisfactory. On the Silver King 
from a crosscut on the vein course galena 
was got, giving values of upwards of $120 
and grey copper running up to $1204.40. In 
six assays none of less than $100 was got 
In à body of two and a half feet of clean 
ore The vein proper Is upwards of 25 feet 
111 "width and all would concentrate profit
ably. Both claims are on the same lead, so 
a tunnel has been started on the Silver 
Queen and in 20 feet. Foot of toot In depth 
13 gained by running the tunnel.

On the Grace similar gratifying returns 
were got, none of the assays being below 
$100, and the highest, a fine grain galena, 
went $593. The tunnel oh the claim Is In
^These properties are situated on the west 
fork of Duncan River, about 20 miles from 
Thomson's Landing, and about four miles 
above the Silver Cup, owned by the Horne-. 
Payne Syndicate. v’

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yeeterday^were: ^

.... 19 
.. 30 
.. 8 
.. 52

.V.V.* io

60.00 36.00
HO 1 FOB ATLANTIC CITY.Heaver Bonte Praised.

The Liverpool Weekly Mercury, to o re
cent editor!»,1, has many kind »•««• “J 
of the efficacy of the rvcscnt Onnadlnn 
mall service, as carried on by th*:
Line. The Canadian mail servloe hasj^ 
regularly maintained, and the London 
MAM mall, have «dually ^ "ed a day 
over the previous mat! service < '
Ivine London a day Inter In tne ween 
have reached their destination iu»t «9 
early as s-as the case when the mail stedim 
er left Liverpool on Thursday 
Saturday. There are ample Indications, 
too, that the owners of the Beaver Line 
are world rot energetically towards Unprov- 

• Last No*

Seashore Excursion.
Sept. 2 via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 

Suspension Bridge to Atlantic City, Cape 
May or Sea Isle City. Tickets only $19, 
round trip. Good 10 days. Going and re
turning via Philadelphia. Tickets good on 
regular trains leaving Suspension Br.dge at 
7.20 a.m.. 7.05 and 9 p.m. Remember tne 
date. Sept. 2.

For tickets, sleeping car space and farther 
particulars call on Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board 
at Trade Building, Toronto, Ont.

The Rowlandi

ÎEAVBR IvIN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Veekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
om
rpool. Steamers
16 Lake Superior........
23 GalllS
30 Lake Ontario........

6 Tongarlro ..............
13 Lake Huroa ..........
20 Lake Superior .....
27 Gallia........................

t. 3 Lake Ontario..........
10 Tongsriro ................
17 Lake Huron ..........
24 Lake Superior........

>r freight and passenger 
I SHARP, W, F. and P. A., 
et, or to Ù. W. CAMPBELL, 
itrenl, Que.

From 1 
Montreal. ! 
. Aug. i
. “ 10 i
. - 17 : SPLENDID BUY CLARE BROS & CO., Preston, Ont.“ 24

“ 31 In sneaking of the Wild Horse Gold Mining Co.’s properties, situated at Tmlr, 
B C. a Representative of The Spokesman Review, dated Ang. 14, who paid a personal 
visit to the mines, says;

ed
**" ,1 1 

- a a Ing the service of their steamers, 
vemher the Gallia was added to their fleet, 
and now the fine, large steamship Poa- 
gariro, formerly In the London and New 
Zealand trade, has displaced the Lake Win
nipeg in the moll service; and we under
stand there Is every prospect of other mod
ern ond speedy steamers being purchased 

Une making a bold

A Tribute to Canadian Workman-

THE BEST•hip.
A pleasing Incident which well Illustrates 

the fact that Canada can hold her own 
with the beat cabinet* makers of the Old, 
Country occurred yesterday at the ware- 
rooms of the Charles Rogers & Sons X-o.f 
Limited, when a distinguished visitor In the 

of Lord Ablnger called to see about

“Nebraska Girl.”
Horse Gold Mining Compan y own» nine claims In this camp, but 1» Jt 

present confining development to the Nebraska Girl claim. A cross-cut tunnel has 
hlîv feet and Is being continu ed to Intersect a vein that will probablybTiSE? SflftJt ffiSr. The ore of this claim 1. a quartz carrying ga
lena and Iron sulphides, the principal valu es being In gold.

--------- NOTICE----------

Spokane. Wash., U.A

28
G0AL&W00D... Oct 5

. “ 13
i apply to 
80 Yonge- 
Manager,

"The Wild
rates <fj

+0and the Reaver 
bid for the renewal of the Canadian mall 
contract.

person
placing an order for some furniture re
quired for his castle In Scotland. In the 
course of conversation he remarked that 
the dining-room suite, made by the prede
cessors of the company forty years ago for 
his father, was still in first-class condition, 
and had been greatly admired by Her 
Majesty the Queen while on a visit to the 
castle.

The suite In question, which Included an 
sideboard, dlning-tnble. chairs,

take thee; MARKET RATES.

OFFICES I
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen SJtfW West.

RdÇKS-
Foot of Church Street

YARDS «
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

Subway Queen Street West.

Diiiinion SS. Line PARKER & CO., Victoria Street, Toronto.Ocean Travel.
With the summer travel over, enquiries 

are being made for rates and sailings to 
England and tbe Confluent. Barlow Cum
berland, general agent, 72 Yonge-street, 
will be glad to give full particulars regard
ing the Canadian, Beaver Line, to Liver
pool, the American, North German Lloyd 
end Hamburg-American Lines to Southamp
ton for the south of F.ngland and Lou
don travel, and by the WUSon Line direct 
to London; also by' the two German lines 
to Hamburg jttid.flremqp. «UVJ.ithf Bed 
«tar Line to Antwerp, for any gotng to 
the Continent. '8be Mediterranean service 
will be maintained by the express ships 
of the Hamburg-Amerlcan and North Ger 

Lloyd -Companies, with departures 
Berths.reserved on Bp-

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE /OR EUROPE NERVOUS DEBILITY.;IMap0
xMade a weli _

x
earner. From MontreaL From Quebec. 
imon . .Aug. <7, deylignt Aug, ft, 2.W p.m. 
•dor..Sept. 3, d.yllgbt Sept. A 2.*) p.m. 
louver,Sepi. 10, daylight Sept, 10, *.30 p.iu, 
imen..Hept. 17, dsyfigbt Sept. 17.140p.m. 
sbtre-.Sept. M, daylight Sept. St, $.30 p.m. 
n Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.

n.....................Cauede...............Aug. 25. 3p.m. I
23..................New luglnnd................Sep» 8
D. TORRANCE *rCO„ Montreal.
' Webster, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streats. Toronto.

fy.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dla-
^aTy.0fnthm\?eesn^»ce«a8s Z% 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sont-to any address

pHr D° Reeve^°335 îàrvlÆeeî^bnthe^s? 

cor. Gçrrard-street, Toronto.

Man.ofelaborate
etc., found so much favor In Britain that, 
several years after Its delivery there, an 
order for a duplicate set was placed with 
the mpkers by Mr. Bass (now Lord Barton), 
and_^as _exeeu.te4.to his entire .satisfaction.

e."
A,15Î4 >iHammond Reef ........

Hiawatha ............. .
Mlesissaga K.G.M. Co
Saw Bill ...................
Cariboo .1..,............
Minnehaha
Tin Horn.................
Smuggler .................
Winchester ......... .
Old Ironsides ..!...
Golden Cache ..........
Athabasca................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co....... 75
Noble Five ............
Two Friends ........
Channe .....................
Van Anda ..............

\C0AL7
SIND% TsseaxiThe Wnlin.1i Rnllroafl Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to .be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
rnns fonr trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland. Simceé, Tilsonburg, St 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beanti- 
fni train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Rlehanl- 

Distriet Passenger Agent Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-slreets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont

70

tUNDtwSEMEDYXO. î Propre Chicago, liter ear Agents.

ft D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont ____

té10 it 240IS
ROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
162<lman 

every Saturday, 
plication.

.. 2714 23 

.. 52 46
Wl

Dr. Phillips,26%80

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LI MITED.   mssm

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

40 37 a Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spe
cial diseases of both 
sexes; nervous debility and 
all diseases of the urinary 
orgaus cured In a few 
days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
2402 69 Bay-at, Toronto.

Caters to Americans.
Commenting on Saturday's note on tbe 

return of prosperity to Toronto, Dr. 
Jaeger's Santttiry Woolen Co. point out 
that this la very marked In the Increased 
sale of their specialties. The reputation of 
their underwear, earned during 14 years 
e'nee It was Introduced into Earghtnd, com
mends It to those buyers who attach more 
importance to value than to price. The dif
ference in American and Canadian tariffs 

tbe Toronto firm a large share of

1614. M. MELVILLE, 18
........ 15

.10Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
846

3
4V4Telephone 2010. Alt hBig Three..........

Commander ........................
Deer Pack .......... ...............
Evening Star.....................
Giant ...................................
Good Hope .........................
Grand Prize .....................
Iron Colt .............................
Iron Mask ..........................
Jumbo ;...............................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Monte Crlsto ...............
Northern Belle .................
Novelty ............. ..............
Poorman ...................... •••
St. Paml ..............................
Silver Bell........ ................
St. Elmo ........................... ..
Virginia .......... ....................
VJctory-Triiimph..............
War Eagle Con..................
White Bear ........................
B. C. Gold Fields ............
Canadian G. F. S..............
Gold Hills...........................

Sales reported: Smuggler, 1000, 500 at 15; 
Cariboo, 200, 200 at 72. 100 at 
Bear 200, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 2000, 2(X)0 
500 2000, 5000. 1000. 1000. 100ft 1000, 500 
at 7*4, 500 at 7, 500 at 0%, 8000 it 7%. 
Athabasca. 1000 at 27; Deer Park, loOO, 
250 at 11H4. 250 at 19%; Victory Triumph, 
2000 at 8%: White Bear. 500. 500 at 714. 
Victory Triumph. 500 at 9; War Eagle, 109 
at 285W; Deer Park, 500 at 19%.

Tiling. Indefinitely Postponed.

(i WHITE BEAR20 19RAILWAY
SYSTEM?AND TRUNK o CRATE,

ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

MONTE CHRISTO8son. » -, COLDER STAR3secures
American patronage, and all visitors to 
the Fair would do well to call et 85 King- 
street west and select their underwear be
fore the'-r return home.

<1 8Vi9LABOR DAY 
nday, Sept. 5th, ’98

(Seine River)00
30 SMUGGLERA Dig Paper Machine.

A machine that occupies eighteen cars In 
transportation is n rather large affair. That 
Is the size of a new paper-making machine 
which arrived by special train, over the 
Canada Atlantic Railway for the E. B. 
Eddy Company. It is undoubtedly the 
largest single machine which ever came to 
Ottawa -possibly the largest In Canada. It 
was built by Black and Cousson of Hamil
ton, Ohio, and is the largest machine Ms 
firm has ever turned out. It will be pl'iced 
In the hew paper mill. No. 5. and will oe- 

work will be fra#sfactor»ly enpy the entire length,. The Eddy Co.
have frequently objected to the derricks 
which are often erected on Britanhln-street, 
and to unload the machine the C.A.R. has 
sent down a special mounted derrick.—Otta
wa Journal.

irin23 atWire orders my expense.30' , 28
3V4 ::5Save Yoor Cash

By having suits, either ladles' or gents', 
dyed a good fast color, or if not faded, 
have them cleaned. Stockwell, Henderson 
& Co.. 106 King-street west, have the 
enviable reputation at doing the beat work 
In this line In Toronto. Their long ex
perience of 28 years In.tbe business, and 
treir we'l-equlpped dye house *s a guaran 
tee that your
finished. The members of tbe firm give 
every order their personal supervision. 
Phone them, and they will send for your 
order, and return goods in two days if neces
sary.

12 69. J. SHARP
80 YONGE ST.'

i
Return Tickets will he Isaac* a* I G Phone 2930.*i26 LE— First Class—FARE 47 II. O’HARA & CO..... 96 84_ 

.... 10 8 

....2 85 2 80 

.... W, 7

>d going Sept. 3, 4 and 5, and valid to 1 
n until Sept. 6, 1808, between all eta- 1 
>n Canada; also from stations In Can- 

o Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Su»- J 
ion Bridge, Niagara Falla, Black Koox 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Excursion Is Buffalo 8$ 
ing a.m. trains, Sept. 5, retorting 

0, 1898. -
Building, 
Toronto. 1

BBAflCH TARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

HEAD OFFICE AMD YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AYE.

Telephone gaea.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
2186 o*

g0
10

Very Best
Coal at Lowest Prices

Mining Stocks Bought or 
Sold. DON’T DELAY ,

putting in your winter’s supply of 
Coal. You want satisfaction, of 
course, and the best way to make 
sure of it is to order from us. Take 
advantage of our special low price 
of $4.00 per ton for your supply.

Phones—Head Offices 2Ï46. $349. BMC

the G.T.R. Exhibit, Main 
i side, Industrial Exhibition, ..
■ tickets and all information apply to 
agent Grand Trunk Railway System, 

M. C. DICKSON,
Passenger Agent, Union Station, 

_oronto.

Smart Old Chaps.
Cornwall. Ans:. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. P. J. 

Curran of Marie Ridge, noir Chestervllle. 
Is remarkably hale and hearty at the good 
old age of Rfi. 
sot tiers of this section, and says 1hat In hls 
younger days he made 22 trips from the 
Nation River to Quebec with rafts of tim
ber.

Mr. Archie Ror MeM llan of the 4th con
cession of Lochlel Township, Glengarry, 
who Is 02 years of age, was seen walk'nc 

the streets of Alexandria the other day 
with a step as firm and carrlags as erect 
ns a man of 50 years.

Telegraph or write lor our quotations or 
Phone 015.

The Methodist General Conference.
As the billeting arrangements are not 

sufficiently advivneed to permit of Sending 
out lists or Individual Information as to 
the homes for delegates, it has been ar
ranged that room 110, Arcade, Union Sta
tion, will be « bureau of information for 
delegates to the tieneral Conference n« 
they arrive at the station during Tuesday 
end Wednesday.

COB. FBONT AND BATHTTBST. 
Phone 132.

Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 6PADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

871 COLLEGE 8TBBBE 
Phone 4179,

ear dally list. 672 aUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK POOT OP 
PBINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

88 KINO ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

ft “Virginia,”
“Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

He Is one of the oldest
M. O. DICKSON, 

let Passenger Agent, Union StatloB# J
Toronto. H

^Belleville, Ont, Ang. 29.—The Council 
at a special meeting this afternoon de
cided to indefinitely postpone the vote on 
the 'bvlaw to give a bonus of $50,600 to 
the Messrs. Mitchell, for the establish
ment of a rolling mill here.

It is understood that the election trial 
concerning Mr. Allen is indefinitely post
poned.

N

People’s Coal Co."ANADIAN
~ 'Pacific

Rv. Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

Fell to Hls Death.
onCornwall, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—John Mc

Intosh of Elmn, while working on the roof 
McIntosh’s

246
MINING STOCKS iicing //wan? yo? to^toS 2ratoV-reyi^^ 1

lievinq 85v 3 will produce.

of James
the other day, fell off the scaffold to the 
ground, a distance of 2<$ feet. He was so 
badly injured that he died 24 hours later.

store at Morrisburg

F. L SAWYER & GO.Carry Your Drink With You.
Bicyclists should carry « small-sized 

bottle of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt m 
their “kit.” This standard English 
preparation quenches the thirst, while it 
invigorates the body. It is infinitely su
perior to soda, potash or mineral waters, 
and is decidedly less expensive. Sold 
by druggists everywhere.

BELL TELEPHONEALL MINING SHARKSExhibition Rates to the Falls and 
Buffalo.

A. F. Webster, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. advertises rates during the 
Exhibition of $1.20 to Niagara Falls and re 
turn, and $2 to Buffalo and return. 
Tickets will be good going and returning 
on day of issue or good going one day 
and returning the next. No doubt a great 
many of our Exhibition visitors wllh take 
advantage of these very low rates.

BOUGHT AND SOLD Birds first !42 King St. West, Toronto. OF CANADA-Kindness Acknowledged.
The Sisters of St. Joseph, iu charge of 

the House of Providence, are most grateful 
for the pleasant outing given their old 
people from the Fresh Air Fund. Rev. 
H. C. Dixon merits the highest praise for 
Us untiring efforts In procuring for them 
au enjoyable day.

23 Cvlborne-St.B. COCHBAN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.Victory-Triumph,

Monte Crieto,
White Bear.

irvest Excursions And always first. Profit a close 
second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

MAT1PP * BART. COTTA M U CO. 1XMD0N, or 
BU IIVC label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patent., «elleep»nUely-BIHl> BREA!). Hie. ; PKR(M 
HOLDER. 6e. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get thifl Ska. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other teed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages—port free 25c.

PUBLIC OFFICE IBUY NOW
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
and WHITE BEAR

II be ran en Al t. sotb, Betnrala*
III OCT. 791b, nail SKKT. 13<b, RS- 
■nlag nalll NOV. mb. 1698.

RETURN FABES TO
Reel»» Meesrjaw 
Yarhtsn 
r. Albert 
Calgary

Red Deer 
Edmsalsa

m all points In Ontario, fnaplnA* 
Ste. Marie, Windsor and East, 
further particulars apply to 

st Canadian Pacific Agent, or. ’to
C. F. McPDBRSOS, '

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

; 08‘fteiigsi’o,nand S°,d

A. L. NOVERRE,
509 McKinnon Bldg.

Long Distance Lines,}$30 
I $35

WEAK KIDNEYSilpeg
si-1» Prairie 

’aine

Phone 1.35A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful In any undertaking m 
which he may engage. It is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to tbe proprietors of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsation of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

ilnNkoka Heard From.
The treasurer of tiie Children's Aid So

ciety acknowledges receipt of $55.25 from 
Edward Browse, Beaumaris, Musk oka, be
ing proceeds of an entertainment given at 
Beaumaris Hotel.

Both good arfd prices low.
81

White Bear*p«“*' ROBERT DIXON at tbe General Offices of tbe 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperajice- 
street. "■

Special

We aie making a specialty of this stock. 
Write or wire for special close quotations.

HALE «Ss MURRAY
Members T.M. Exchange,

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
Phone tio

Always Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

I «6 37 Yo»ge Street. Member Toron!» Mining 
Exchange, Toronto. Phone 14. ____

•aril* 
om lit 
ilpegoKls

street. Open from^ 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

metallic cibcuitl
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

Death <if an Old Lady.
Cornwall, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Mrs. Mar- 

Shaver of Rowena died on Friday.
English Alpine Climbers Killed.

Mr I Patterson. Croft-street, Am
herst’ n! S„ makes the following state
ment’ "Having been troubled for some 
time "with distressing backaches and 
weak kidneys, I decided to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They acted promptly and 
effectively in removing the trouble with 
which I was afflicted, and restored me 
to my old-time form. It is a pleasure 
tor me to recommend them to others.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are the most ef
fective remedy m the world for Bnght s

„ , „___ ... Disease Diabetes, Dropsy, Backache,
Business Troubles. Gravel Sediment in the Urine, and all

Assignee Richard Tew has declared a ... Sidney and Unmiary Troubles.

Creditors of Douglas Bros., roofers, Ade- Remember the name, 'Doan s. and re- 
lalde-street west, meetto-morrow. Assets f gy others.
$11,050, liabilities $14,000. l Iube

Berne, Switzerland, Ang. 29.—Dr. John 
Hopkineon, an English electrical en
gineer, and his son and two daughters 
have been killed while ascending the 
Dents de Vesivi in the canton of 
Valais, the mountains of which are 
among the highest in Europe, and which 

exposed to furious torrents and 
destructive avalanches. The party had 
gone on their perilous trip without the 
assistance of a guide.

Dr. Hopkinson had intended starting 
for New York on Sept. 28, the trip to 
be made in connection with a syndicate 
which he was forming for the purpose 
of developing his inventions.

garel HMflMi 
She was the oldest person In Dundas Coun
ty, having been born to November, 1799, 
and was thus nearly 99 years of age.

■M Most Successful TreatmentAwn y to the Country,
Another lot of sickly mothers and child

ren were sent off to the country yesterday 
afternoon by the Fresh Air Fnnd. 
children were a happy lot. and certainly 
looked ns If some fresh air was badly 
needed, 
her ever 
are to follow.

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Badam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for til 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Badam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. 246

For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D Bver Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer A Oo., Markham, Ont.

Deer Park! White Bear!
The

After. ■Rood’S PhOSphOdllie,

IS S^aGn«SAen«til

krms of Sexuaf°1VVnSkneM?an effects of abase 
ov excess, Mental Worry. Excessive usooi 10- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed onjecep 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One 
iix wiiicure. Pamohlets free to any address.

TV.o Wood Company, Windsor, Un*.
Sftld in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggists.

and all standard Mining Stocks.
dLand & Jones

T. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,
209 McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Affewt» TIhs will make the largest Dam
pen t out In one year, and more

General Insurance 
and Brokers.

Established 188#.
WM** are

Phone 258?.

Fine Old Canadian Whiskey.
Fine old Canadian whiskey, matured In 

sherry casks, adding a mellowness to taste. 
Special reduction In quantities of five gal
lons and upwards. Mara’s, 97 Yonge-street,
FD*e 1706

Miey to Loan Only those who have had experience canii'trr ar
night and day; but relief Is sure to those
who use Holloway's Cora Com _ «A

At Osgoode Hall yesterday salt was en
tered by the North liritish-Canadlnn Invest
ment Company against Ada and Dav.d 
Burke to realize $13,900 on a mortgage.

AT 4 PER CENT.
Office-Mail Building, Toronto

$2 each for furious driving-

JL
I
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WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Intel. Coal, BO and 30; do., prof.. 103 and 
WI; Northwest Land pr., 34 and 52Vi; Land 
Urant bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 104Vi offered; do., reg. bonds, 10414 
offered; Richelieu, 105 and 100; Halifax By. 
bonds, 107 and 103; Montres' Gas, 102 Bas
ed ; Inter. Coal bonds, 100 asked.

Sales : C.P.R. 25 at 86%, 580 at 86V4, 1 Consols, money ,
.at 86, 16 at 87, 2o at 86%, 200 at 86%, Iff at i:0„s,>1#
86%, 1225 at 86%, 10 at 86%. 26 at 86'%, 130 Couadian 1>„, Idc ' ' 
at 86%, 75 at 80%, 100 at 86; Duluib pref., New Vurk Ventral'
125 at 8%; Rlcheilen, DO ait 100; Montreal nn,10lg Ocnt -,.i 
Hallway, 100 at 276%, 200 at 277, 25 at Sl. “ul
277%; do., new, 60, 30 75, 85 at 272%. J Erie.........
at 278; Toronto Railway, 50, 15 at o00*i, Reading . .......................
175 at 101. 75 at 101%, 23 at 101%. 200- at IVniisyivan'li' Central 61% 
101%. 75 at 100%, 125 at 100%; Royal BlC;- Louisville & NarimHo " 02 
trie, 25 at 161; Halifax H. « L., 2.. at it, Lnlon Paeifle "
Bell Telephone, 25 at 108; Dom. Cotton,x l. *- '••••j
200 at 05%; War Eagle, 7750 at 285; Mol- 
sons Bank, 15 at 201, 15 at 202; Mercbanis ,

Wabash...............
Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union

. 8%.................... 8%

. 22% 22% 21% 22%

. 04% 94% 94 04
Éjeââ- A Beantifnl Engagemebacon, heavy, I.C., 80s; light, 29s 6d; short 

cut, 28s 6d; cheese, white, 37s Od; colored, 
38s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull. Pu- 
turee quiet at 5s 6%d for 8ept. and 5» 3%d 
for Dec. Male steady gg t,| for spot. Fu
tures qnlet at 3s Id for Sept, 3s l%d for 
Dot. and 3s 2%d for Dec. Flour, 21s 8d.

London—Open—When.; off coast quieter ; 
on passage nominally unchanged. Parcels 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, prompt, 31s 10%d. 
English country markets partly Is cheaper. 
Mnlse off coast nearly due; • American on 
passage easy and Danubien quiet.
Plata, white, Nov. and Dee.. 16s.

Purls—Open—Wheat, 24f 95c for A tig. and 
20f 90c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 58f 90c 
for A tig. and 44f 60c for Nov. and Feb. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot, wheat firm, with 
red winter at 5s 7%d; No. lTCal. at 6s 3d 
and No. 1 Northern »t 6s |)%dj fu'uies quiet 
at 5a 7d for Sept, and 5s 4d for Dec. Maize 
steady at 3s Id for spot; future*' 3s l%d 
for Sept., 3s 2d for Oct. and 3b for 
Dec. Flour 21s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat vessels arrived, 2; 
waiting orders, 1 ; off coast buyers and sell
ers apart; on passage very little doing. 
Maize off coast nothing doing; on passage 
quiet end steady. Spot Dan.. : 
ed American, 15s 6d: strn'ght 
30s 6d. Mark-lane—English wheat nothing 
doing and foreign dull. Nothing doing In 
American maize and Danubien weak. Am
erican and English flour dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 24f 90c for 
A tig. and 20f SOe for Nov. and Feb. Flour 
steady at 63f 50c for Aug. and 44f 75c for 
Nov. and Feb.

be upward of 106,000,000 bushels of grain, 
equal to 8,000,000 tons of freight.

Lending Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec.

Chicago............»0 68% 80 64% $0 62
New York ....... 0 73 O 09% O 66%
St. Louis .... 0 69 0 67 0 65% 0 63%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 .... O 63% ....
Toledo.......................... 0 00% 0 65% 0 64
Detroit.............. 0 68% 0 68% 0 65% 0 63%
Dnlntfa, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 67% .... 0 63% 0 61%
Dttlnth. No. 1
hard...............

Minneapolis ..
Toronto, No. 1

hard (old) .. 0 88%.........................................
Toronto, red.. 0 70 .........................................

GRAIN AN© PRODUCE.

Floor—Straight rollers from new wheat. 
In barrels, middle freights, are quoted at 
83.10 to $3.15.

Wheat—Very quiet, with new at 67c to 
68%r north and west. No. 1 hard Manitoba 
80c afloat at Fort William.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c north 
and west, bnt little doing.

Barley—Little doing.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $6 west and shorts at $14 
west.

Corn—Canadian, SSc west, and 40c on 
track here.

Peas—New pens are quoted at 48c to 50c 
north and west In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; lu barrels, 
$3.70.

zTo the Trade Set with Sayreta-Kor» Crysl 
can be purchased for ti 
mall. Sold only by the ’

niA.Mo.tn> pilait,. m a».,r*Ji

London Stock Market.
. Aug. 27. Aug. 20. 

Close. Close.
110 13-16

on a Governin' 
24 KinAugust 30,

*.110%
...110 11-10 110 is-ldCaused by Heavy Profit - Taking 

Sales
ninet:Daily Arrivals FINANCIAL BROKER 8L

OSLER & HAMMÔNC
11. A. bairn. Memo®,» Torouw, hok!* > 
Dealers in Government Munleinni 
nay Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous I 
lures, .Stocks ou London. UCngi ulJ 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcr~’ ™ 
and sold on commission.

81%88%
123.122%

.110%

.117%
110%
116%
11%

Are keeping our stocks constantly 
Assorted with novelties. For the 
next eight or ten days we will re
ceive from fifty to sixty packages 
daily.

THE BnLa 14%
ill10% ft

And Some Anticipation of Higher 

Money Rates—Canadians Dali and 

Steady — Railroad Earnings — A 

Comparative Table of Prices — 

Noce and General Gossip.

61
01%°.6?* i'65 ::::
35.... 33%

Via the Ocean Xe>v York tiowulp.
*?Inr & Oo., 12 King-street 

day ’from New %1ifoll(>'vlng despatch to-

nro«f market wa* subjected to heavy
“S Well .is In bearish opera- 

on some apprehension of slitter 
<!rc!lted by the character of «aturday g hank statement. Numerous stop 

loss order® were uncovered and selling on 
this account added an element of weakness. 
J he announcement In the course of the 
market that gold had been engined in large 

i in London for shipment to tin»
United States checked the early decline and 

j lea to a rally. In the afternoon price* 
l Jtfnln went off and tha close was not far 
! the lowest of the day. Tlie losses

‘‘fended to about 2 per cent. In Union Pa- 
cifllM, B.Q., St. Paul, Sugar, A.M.T., B.R.

nnd some of the specialties.
1 P<~r cent, and over were common.
market closed heavy and somewhat____
tmd. Government bonds were unchanged, 
liai 1 way bonds were generally lower.

F.H. Gooch,
28 Wellington Street East.

All classes of property Insured with rely 
companies at tariff rates In any paft
Canada. 28

Phenesi outer. 42.1—Residence. 424$,

Greyhounds of the Atlantic. 
Something new every day. Yester
day we received novelties in silks, 
laces, carpets, curtains, coverings 
and mantle cloths.

Sir Oliver Mowat T 
—All in

Toronto Stocks.
Monday Evening, Aug. 29.

(Canadian securities showed little activity 
to-day, but held steady. On the Toronto 
Board, C.P.R. sold up to 86%, closing 
down at 85% bid, owing to the uncer
tainty of a settlement of the rate war. 
Cable brought 186, Toronto Railway 101% 
and London Electric 112%.

On the Montreal Board, C.P.R. touched 
87 and closed at 86% bid. Toronto Railway 
rose to 101%, and Merchants' Bank sold as 
high as 182%.

Wall-street stocks suffered quite a break 
to-day, and most of the list dropped to the 
extent of 1 per cent., while in U.P., St 
Paul, B.O., Sugar, B.R.T. and olhers, the 
loss amounted to 2 points and over. Prices 
first broke early In the session, partially 
rallied and then fell off again,closing heavy 
»t about the low point of the day. 
reaction Is attributed partly to the antici
pation of higher money rates, 
profit-taking sales, 
for. The Czar’s pacific note to the powers 
should have a steadying effect on the situ
ai ion. « I

American rolls In London closed 1% high
er to % lower than on Saturday.

Consols closed % higher In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 101f 

70c.

1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

ioil% iiô
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto 
Merchant»' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Traders ....
British America ... 128 
West. Assurance .. 167 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers’ Gas..............  221% •..
Montreal Gas .......... 195 193% 190
Dom. Telegraph.............. 132
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 00 47 50

• kC N W L Co, pr... 04 53 03%
C P R Stock ........
Toronto Electric .. 137 1'10% 131

do. do. new .... 128 120 128
Genera'! Electric ... 1211% 125 126
do. pref..................... 10(1% 106 100%

Com Cable Co............186% 185% 186%
do. coup, bonds .. 105% 105% 100% 
do. reg. bonds ... 105% 105% 106 

Bell Telephone ..... 170 107 170
Richelieu & Ont.... 101 90% 100%
Toronto Railway
London St By..........181
Halifax Tram. .... 131 132%. 134
Hamilton Elec............ 74 73% 76
London Electric ... 113% 111% 112%
War Eagle .................. 286% 286 286%
National Trust ......... 137 120 ...
B & L Assn ............... 00
Can L & N I.........
Canada Perm. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Central Can Loan 
Dom 8 & I Soc.. 
freehold L & S.. 
do. do. "20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & Ï......... 100
Landed B & L...................
London & Gamada.. 70
London Loan 
London &
Manitoba Loon .... 50
Ontario L & D...................
People’s Loan ......... 36
Toronto S & L..........118% 115
Union L <fc S.............. 7*K^...
Western Canada.............  120
do. do. 25 p.c... ICO ...

. 250
110
217 241To-Day we are Passing iso

111% 142Hi16s Od; mlx- 
Mlnn. flour, A Racy Account—j 

the Board — Hfl 
Pretty Women 1 

, —Splendid Exfclj

Anyone at all convej 
of traffic tha’t usunlll 

street west who happa 
oughfare yesterday bed 
afternoon might have] 

Indications that «omet 
the air. That someth! 
opening at 2 p.m. of I 

Exhibition. A percept! 
ward was noticeable id 
early as 11 o'clock, thol 
the afternoon that the 1 
earnest. Then car bed 
crowded to It» utmosd 
every Important street] 
route eager crowds sto] 
a part In the scramble d 
disappointed away, whl 
often were, to wait fod 
tunately the distance od 
not encourage an attend 

one Is particularly atUl 
so fervid a day as the 
the opening of the great 

A Perfect 
The weather, as a m| 

perfect. Not a cloud «I 

cool breeze blew gently 
rippling the blue water! 
pretty walks of the l| 
pleasant to loiter In. It] 
might have mitigated tld 
of his rays a trifle, wild 

age, but that Is not aitod 
lamentation.

210. 21» 200 
. 255through the Customs sixty-four 

packages of new goods, which will 
be on exhibition in our warehouses 
to-morrow.

251 205

A. E. AMES & C180
18(J iÔ7.7.7.* iôi 126% 128 

166% 167
(Members Toronto Stock Excluais)

John Macdonald & Co. INVESTMENT AGENT!141
Losses of 

The 
unset-

Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

STOCKS AMD BONDS n.ugtn M4 
Sold an *11 principal Stack Exebtud n 
Communion.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeDotiis,eeb-
ject 10 cheque oo demaud.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable mcu. 
rities at favorable rates.
A «ienei*l Financial Business Transacted, 

10 ItIXt. 8TBLET WEST, TO ICO* TO.
F. W. SCOTT. Manager.

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—There were about 500 

head of batcher*’ cattle, 50 calves and 1000 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butcher» 
were present in considerable numbers, but 
the wet weather wn* not favorable for 
trade, and very little business was done in 
the early part of the day. Prices continue 
about the same as on Thursday's market, 
all kinds of stock except calves being low
er than a week ago. There were no choice 
cattle on the market. The best sold it. 
from 4V4c to 4%c per lb.: pretty good stock 
sold at from 3V*c to 4c per lb., and the 
common dry cows and thrifty young stock 
at from 2%c to 3c per lb, while the leaner 
beast* and hard-looking bulls sell at from 
2c to 2%c per lb. Calves sold at from $3 
to $8 each. Shippers pay from 314c to 3%c 
per lb. for good large sheep. Lambs sell 
from $2.2o to $3.75 each, or from 4c to a 
litle over 4%c per lb. Fat hogs are lower 
in price, por from less than 5c to 5}ic per 
pound.

:
so80% 86

EIPEBllENfAL FARM CROPS-I'
VUieat Crop Very Heavy In the 

Northwest—Average Thirty Bn*h- 
els to the Acre.

The

Early Deliveries at Liverpool Strong,t partly to 
Is looked

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Winnipeg, * Man.. Aug. 29.-(C.P.R. 
Press despatches.)—Prof. Saunders, di
rector of experimental farms, returned 
east yesterday from his annual inspec
tion of western experimental farms and 
crops.

Prof. Robertson says : “In the North
west Territories I found the wheat crop 

heavy, especially in fhe Indian 
Head district. I drove nearly forty miles 

,through the district and examined a 
great many crops, and I think that it 

.as not placing too high an estimate on 
1 tnat district to say that they will have 
I in the neighborhood of thirty bushels to 
i*“e acre on an average on- all the sum*
• jper fallowed land and twenty to twent.v- 
i"7evi.^us^8 on spring plowing and 
stubble.

! Manitoba I he.ve seen a great deal 
,of the crop, having traveled nearly all 
across the province in daylight- From 
what I learned in coming through yester
day and the day before, I think that 

ls’ at the present time, about two- 
thirds of grain crop cut, and) that the 
estimate the •Government have made of 
about 17 1-2 bushels to the acre will be 
fully realized. The crops will not aver
age that west of Brandon, but east of 
Brandon, in my opinion, they will go 
considerable over that, in many instances 
running as high as 20 to 25 bushels. 
Quality of the grain seems to be ex
ceptionally good this year; the kernel is 
plump and bright, and farmers every
where are thoroughly well satisfied with 
the prospects before them. The weather 
has been for the most part very favor
able for harvesting operations, and cut
ting is proceeding very rapidly.

“I find that there is an increase of 
interest every year in tree growing for 
shelter and orna.menrta.tion of farms.”
■ The crops at the experimental farms, 
both at Brandon and Indian He#ad, will 
average much heavier than average 
crops of farmers. The wheat at the 
Brandon farm is expected to 
about thirty bushels 
seventy-five to eighty.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS I
56 and 38 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. ■

A recovery

Too. 101% 101%Receipts of farm prodace were fair for 
Monday's market—1300 bushels of grain and 
about 25 loads of hay.

Wheat easier, 700 bushels selling at fol
lowing prices : White 68c to 69c, red 68c 
to 69c, goose 60c to 61c.

Barley Arm; 150 bushels sold at 45c.
Oats steady, 400 bushels selling at 27c to

170

.

Wheat Receipt» Contlnne Small in 

the West and Northwest—Increase 

in Visible Supply—World’s Ship

ments Last Week—Ontario Qnota
tions—Notes.

Phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES.

96 92 
112 110 
100 . .. 
... 128 
... 75 
100 90 
75 ... 
... 108

29c.

R, H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 mklinuA street.
Stock Broker and Financial

H.s:uoli»HeU 1671. STOCho BOUGH 
SOLO FOR CASH OB MARGUC Teleph 
Money to loan.

French exchange on London, 25f 24c.
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of 

England on balance to-day, £164,000.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London cable 

quotes G.T.R. fours at 77%, G.T.H. seconds 
at 42 and Wabasli “B” Incomes at 3 %.

At New York, U.S, bonds closed : U S. 
threes, 105; U.8. new fours, reg.. 127: d>„ 
coup., 127; U.S. fours, 111; do., coup., 111%; 
do., seconds, 98 ; U.S. fives, reg., 112; do., 
coup., 112.

Potatoes sold at 50c to 60c per bushel, 
and 75c per bag.

Hay, $7 to $8.50 per ton for timothy and 
$6 to $7 for mixed clover and timothy.

Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for five 
loads.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bns 
“ red, bnsh.
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush............
Rye, bush..................
Oats, bush.................
Pens, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush.................... 0 45

Seed
Rod clover, bush...........
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush................
Beans, white, bush. .

J

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.
Monday Evening, Aug. 29.

some
Strength to-day, the September and Decem
ber options early advancing about lc 
Saturday's final figures. The good cash de
mand in the Northwest and the continued 
light receipts combined to make the 
ket hold a good portion of the advance at 
the close.

Spot wheat was firmer In Liverpool to
day, and the September option rose %d 
per cental. At the same time the Decem
ber delivery went off l%d.

Paris wheat closed 20 centimes higher 
to 10c lower for the day. and Antwerp was 
unchanged.

Corn about unchanged at Chicago, but np 
%d to %d per cental at Liverpool.

The English visible wheat supply de
creased 780,000 bushels last week.

Imports into the United Kingdom last 
week; Wheat, 288,000 quarters;
262,000 quarters; flour, 198,000 bbls.

A St. Petersburg wire says : Owing to 
I the failure of harvests In seven districts, 
even the landed gentry are asking the.Gov
ernment for relief. The Government is 
adopting measures for assistance, but the 
distress is becoming more acute every day. 

Colored cheese is up 6d In Liverpool. 
Wheat puts lu Chicago, good all 

this week, 60c; calls, 64c. Corn puts. 20c- 
tails. 31%c. .

Chicago grain stocks: Wheat, 333,000 
bushels; corn. 5,697,000 bushels; oats, 458,- 
000 bushels.

Toledo wheat receipts to-day, 185 
against 236 ears last Monday.

Kansas City receipts of wheat, 617 
to-day, against 883 a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis anil 
Duluth to-day, 582 cars, as against 524 
cars the corresponding day of last" year.

Chicago's wheat receipts to-morrow esti- 
matedsat 350 cars; corn. 1000 cars.

Primary wheat receipts to-day, 1,281,000 
bushels wheat, against 1,412,000 bushels the 
ÉHime day last year; corn receipts, 823,000 
bushels, against L681,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day ; B’lour, 2432 
barrels and 8027 sacks; wheat, 73,204 bush.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour, 
191,000 bushels; corn, 243,427 bushe^.

Liverpool warehouse stocks of wheat de
creased 112,500 bushels last week;
Stocks Increased 112,500 bushels

East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 29.—Cattle—The 
market was In a fairly satisfactory position 
to-dy, considering the liberal offerings, 210 
loads!-and the common quality of the bulk 
of the receipts. There were 68 loads of 
Canada stockera and a large proportion of 
medium quality of cattle. There were real
ly no cattle hete to-day as good as last 
week, which made the general average 
about 10c lower. The toue of the market 
was steady ami good desirable butcher® 
sold strotfg and the undesirable grilles of 
all kinds were those affected by the de
cline. Choice to extra Stockers sold full np 
and the light, common kinds lower by a 
full quarter. Good to best smooth fat ex
port steers. $5.20 to $5.35; good to best, 
$4.00 to $5.15; butcher steers, $1.90 to $5.15;

good butcher bulls, $3.25 to 
to best stock steers, $1.10 to

The Chicago wheat market showed
165.$0 68 to $0 69 157

O 690 68over
1090 60 0 61 J. LORNE CAM PB EL.... 0 45 

.... 0 43% 

.... 0 27 
.... 0 57

50
1060*29 flleoiber Tor*nt* Stock Exchange,).Ontario.. 74%mar- Rnllroad Earning:*.

Gross earnings of all railroads In the 
United State*, reporting for August to date, 
are $17,425,161, 2.5 per cent, over last year 
and 6.8 per cent, below 1892. In Augist 
last year a very heavy railroad traffic 
developed, relatively larger in the third 
and fourth weeks than In the first two. 
Earnings aire now reported for the first 
half of the month of roads embracing near
ly one-third the total mileage of the coun-

0 59 30
STOCK BROKER.122

'
.$3 25 to $3 75 
. 4 00 
. 1 25 1 35
. 0 60 0 75

Orders executed in Çanada. New 
York. London and Chicago Board 
of Trade. Mining blocks bouche 
and sola.

4 50

■
i Hay and Straw-

Hay, new, per ton
“ old, per ton.............. 9 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

Unlisted Mining Stock*. 
Hammond Reef ... 17 14 18 H. O’Hara <& Co.$7 00 to $8 50 common to 

$3.65; good. President Grow.
The beautiful state of 

duced President Wlthrcj 

recount a little Inclden 
some years ago, when b 
an English visitor to tl 
marvelling at the contlt] 
by telling him gravely I 
to rain during Falr-tlmj 

and on evenings after al 
the grounds. As the sta 
pened, was act nelly vert! 

Englishman was exceed 
know how It was done.

Big. f>«-vj

Recurring to the sab)' 
crowds, however, it 1. tuJ 

who are In a position to 
In the history of the E] 
many outsiders visited 
opening day. Hotelmen al 
keepers have been lit era 
prise, though there will 
difficulty after the first 
providing sufficient acco! 
new license regulations h! 
creased the capacity of d 
talnlng strangers. No do] 
prevailing on account nj 

(till existing between the a 
are chiefly re^tonslble 
Crowded trains are arrtvli

Aiemucrs Xurunio Stuck Excnsuge, 24 
Toruutu-sireet, Toronto.

Debentures uougut and sola.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal. . 

and London bougut for cash or 
g'n.

7*00
5 00

! i Dairy Producti
Butter, lb. rolls 

“ large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

New York 
on muz*$0 20 to $0 23

0 14 0 15 Mining stocks dealt In. 
Telenhone 915.0 13 0 35 a

Fresh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00

" forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb...........  0 08 0 09
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........  5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................ 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light .........  6 25 6 50

" “ heavy .... 6 00 6 10

MINING STOCKSmaize,

i
Shares of mining companies, listed or ua- ' 

lisfed, dealt In on Commission,

BONDS and STOCKS
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 08
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 55 

Frnit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ...

per basket 
New potatoes, bush.
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz............................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz............ 0 50
Green corn, per doz.............0 15

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash or 
on margin. Write or wire

$0 45 to $0 70
0 11 
0 70 WYATT 4 CO., 43:KMC ST. WEST,

1 Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.average 
and the oats

$0 75 to $1 50
0 10 0 15

I 0 50 0 60 HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Member* Toronto Stocic Exon tin** A

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY it 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Coo- 
pone, Interest. Rents collected.

0 30 0 40
TTie Chartered Stenographic Reporters' 

Association of Ontario will hold their 
anal meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Mon
day next. Representatives will be present 
from all parts of the province.

cars.■ 1

■I
0 75 an- m

cars
farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, ear lot* per ton.$7 60 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

II

A i | ;/ . Gentlemen's extra heavy 
<vs\lwu/> A ,0l'd gold Belcher Rinv, 

selected. 3 kt. stone, 
■—■ worth $15, this week 
K 89.50. Mall orders filled.

all D* EE,
^ 161 Yonge St., Toronto

! ton 4 00
Potatoes, new, car lota, bu. 0 60
Butter, choice tubs................

medium tubs ........... 0 il
0 17

4 50
111 N

'e.0 65
0 13% 0 14%

O 12
Creamery, boxes ..... 
Creamery, lb. rolls ... 
Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb...................

0 IS /. 0 19 0 20
. 0 12 0 13
. 0 03 0 06%

1 I
i

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green ...............$0 09 to $....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green ..................  0 08 ....
“ No. 3 green ...
“ cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2............
Sheepskins ........................
Pelts, each...................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super.............. 0 1*
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 03
Tallow, rough ..............................o 01%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were light to-day, trade dull and 
prices unchanged generally.

Lawton berries, 4c to 6c; blueberries, 65c 
to 90c per basket and $1 to $1 50 per case; 
pears, 20c to 50c; peaches 30c to 50c for 
common and 65c to 85c for choice Craw
fords; plums, 25c to 65c; musk melons 25-- 
to 30c per basket and 50c to 60c per medi
um crate, with $1 to $1.50 for large crates ; 
tomatoes, 12%e to 15c; onions, 3(>c; red pep
pers, 50c to GOc; grapes, 12%c to 15c for 
common varieties aud for choice sweet 20c 
to 30c per basket; celery, 40c to 00c 
dozen.

Fergusson &Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS, |

boats are keeping their el 
cessfully.‘•il THE CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE
$4.30; good to best stock calves, $4 to $4.15; 
stock heifers, $3.25 to $3.50; heifers, good 
to best fat, $4.25 to $4.50; fat cows, good 
to best, $3.75 to $4; springers, good to ex
tra, $35 to $50; calves, choice to extra, $7.25 
to $7.50; good to choice, $6.50 to $7; calves, 
buttermilk, $8.50 to $4.50.

and Lambs—The total offerings 
loads, with ten loads of Canada

Cariboo (McK.) .... 74% 72 72
. 90 83 95
. 28% 27% 28%
.95 88 . 03

try, and a number of Important roads have 
reported for the third week. Below the 
figures are compared with last year :

1898. 1897.
75 roads, 4th wéek July .$9,780,341 $9,711,182 
70 roads, 1st week Aug. 6,670,815 6.414,339 
66 roads, 2nd week Aug. 6,478,840 6,379,082 
42 roads, 3rd week Aug. 4,275,500 4,213,723 

Only Trunk line* and Southwestern roads 
report smaller earnings than last year. 
With Trunk line* are now included -ouiy 
four important Western connections of the 
larger Eastern systems. Granger roads 
show an increase of 5.9 per cent, over last 
year, and on other Western roads the in
crease is 10.8 per cent. On Southern roads 
there is a small gain.

A Humor our]
Up at the Fair ground 

ready assumed their old 
and many of the old face! 

ed at their post*. Bob 
has charge of the ambul 

bo the' sick will be well 
Innovation of a humoro 
disposition of the band I 
of them Immediately ml 
station. This will be cuil

corn Iron Mask ...
Monte Cristo .
Virginia............
Canadian G. F.
Saw Bill ..................... 50 35 50
Deer Park................... 20% 20 20
Fig Three .................. 10% 8% 10
Commander ................ 12 , 8 ... *
Evening Star 
Giant .....
Iron Colt ...
Montreal Red Mtn. 23 
Noble Five 
Smuggler ..
White Bear 
Victory-Triumph ...

23 Toronto St., Toronto.Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has increased 77,000 bushels that of 
corn has increased 407,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has Increased 388,000 bullets. 
Following Is a> comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
end the corresponding week last year :

. . Aug.29 '98. Aug.22,'98. Aug.28,’97. 
IWheat, bu. o,H27,000 5,850,000 15,473,000
Corn, bu... 16.530,000 16,123,000 27.873.000 
Oats, bu.... 3,298,000 2,010,000 9,250,000

■ There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 10,800,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour and 6,000,000 bushels of corn. There 
ere on passage to the European Continent 
6,400,000 bushels of wheat and 7,280,000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, arc ;

8 9
0 07 
0 09 having been appointed agents of the Cana

dian Government for the All Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission only.

0 00% 6h.. 0 10
.. 0 08 were

lambs and a moderate proportion of choice YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)■ i*251 10 FRANK CAYLEY0 4to extra stock. The general market was 
higher and. quite firm on the kinds wanted, 
with a couple of loads of extra corn-fed

7% 6 7% 0
10 7%..................

10 23 18
... 18% 15% 7 6
.... 15% 14% 15% ...

7 6% 7% 6
9 8% 9 8

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
0 at 142; C.P.R., 50, 50 at 86%; Cable, 25 at 
186; Cable, reg. bonds, $2500 at 105%; Lon- 
don^Electric, 10 at 112%; War Eagle, 73»

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 4 at 110; 
Toronto Railway. 50, 25 at 101; Hamilton 
Electric, 1, 10 at 73; War Eagle, 500, 1000 
at 280; Canada Per. Loan, 2 at 110%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Western Assurance, 
50 at 106%; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 86; Cable, reg. 
bonds, $2560 at 105%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 101%; London Electric, lo, 10 at 112%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 286, 500, 200 at 286%. 

76% Sales of unlisted mining 
39% Park, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20, 500 at 19%, 600, 
6o% 1000, 500 at 19%. 500, 500 at 19%; Evening 
298, star, 500 at 4; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 8%, 
•13% 500 at 9. ’

144% ------------

0 50 to receive the royalty on gold, and to trais- 
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

0 55i 4III 0 50 0 55 REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Melinda-street, eoruer Jordan, Toronto.
Kents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected. /1 
Phone 1532. 246

0 15
lambs selling to exceed quotations. Choice 
to extra lambs were quotable at $5.75 to 
$6; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; common 
to fair, $4.25 to $5.26; yearlings, $4.75 to 
$5. Sheep, wethers, choice to extra, $4.50 
to $4.75; mixed ewes and wethers, $4.40 
to $4.65; good to choice, $4.20 to $4.40. 
There was a fair clearance and the close 
was steady on the top grades.

Hogs—The market opened With a fairly 
active demand on the basis of $4.20 to $4.25 
for corn-fed Yorkers, with a few selected 
at $4.30; medium, $4.17^4 to $4.20; pigs, 
$3.90 to $4. After the bulk of the orders 
were filled the market declined to $4.15 for 
Yorkers, $4.15 for mediums, and grassers 
$4.10, with the market weak and 
loads unhid at the close.

I ! DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.ô in%
0 03% 
0 02%

w

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT policemen and their prlsoJ 
Though, comparative!)] 

crowd In the morning waJ 

notwithstanding a fair sp 
here and there about tn 
President Withrow escort] 
slating of the Lieut.-GoJ 
Mowat, K. C. M. G.; thJ 

tors, the Mayor and City 
other distinguished guest 
Hany Webb s Exhibition 

It Was a BrllllJ 
After luncheon a numbd 

quickly despatched, as the 
dent Withrow, spologetlf] 
rial opening of the Fair «] 
big. President Withrow h;j 

Lient .-Governor on his rid 
Shaw occupied the chair od 
ant at table. The toast t] 

received with cheers. Pr 
lead n telegram which he ti 
the Earl of Aberdeen, ei 
ter’» regret at not being a 
Fair, as he had expected td 

I It every success.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches nud 
Agencies of the Bank.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,A Comparison.
The following statement of prices of 

Wall-street stocks immediately after the 
blowing up of the Maine and to-dây, shows 
that the prominent securities have ad
vanced 25 to 40 per cent.

, ;
Hi

25 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain an 

Provisions.
Orders by telegram aud letter receive pr 

attention. Phone 2265.I
:LOANS

April 23,-Aug. 25. 
1808. 1808.

. 116% 136

. 89% 117%
112% 

83% *105%

Aug. 22. Aug. 29. 
..18,160,060 17,2( 0,0 0
.. 5,024,000 13.280,000

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 060,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 7,656,- 
000 bushels. Wheat and flour on passage 
same day last year were 17,920,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 23, 
127,000 bushels, against 21,010.000 bushels 
a week ago and 33,393,000 bushels 
ago.

World's wheat shipments during the past 
week totalled 4,923,uOO bushels, against 7,- 
454,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year. Shipments by countries were :

Northwest.....................
C. B. Q............................
St. Paul ..........................
Rock Island ................
New York Central _
Northern Pacific, pr 
do. do. common .

Union Pacific, pr. ..
do. do. common.................. 18%

C. C. C............................................... 26%
Tobacco ....................................... 100%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit... 36%
Chicago Gas .................................  87%

♦Ex 10 per cent, extra dividend.

$250,000 TO LOAN^Wt o»g
Real Estate Security. In sums to «all; 
Rents collected Valuations and Arbltr»"i 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON

Large funds for immediate in
vestment, upon satisfactory securi
ties, at moderate rates of in
terest. Address
The President, Canada Life Assur

ance Company, at the Head 
Office, Hamilton, Ont-

several
861 Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago :

Wheat was strong np to noon with the 
September up a cent and the December 
and May up %c to %c. Comparatively light 
receipts everywhere stirred np September 
short®. The advance was about all gone 
at the close. September touching 65c and 
closing at 64%e. The annual report by the 
Hungarian Minister of Agriculture esti
mated a world's wheat deficit of 32.000.090 
bushels. There was a decrease on passage 
of 960.000 bushels and a decrease in the 
English visible of 780,000 bushels. North
west receipts. 582 cars, were only 60 per 
cent, of Monday's and not much larger 
than last year’s. Primary points 
about 100,000 bushels less, but premiums 
were not as good as Saturday, 
demand was not as sharp. Car lot prices, 
however, .were jtbout the same as Satur
day. Clearances were 246.000 bushels. The 
Northwest has perfect weather, making' 
the small movement the more noticeable. 
Even farmers' deliveries of spring wheat 
are light. We believe that a reaction Is 
due and must come before a great while. 
Estimate for Tuesday is 405 ears.

The news and gossip in corn was rather 
bearish. There was an Increase In the 
visible of nearly half a million bushels. 
Light inquiry for export, small clearances 
and large estimated receipts for tomorrow 
and very fine weather. Notwithstanding 
this the market has been rather firm, with 
some good investment buying. The senti
ment, however, is a little bearish, and mar
ket closes at low point of the dav, with 
rather weak local speculative feeling.

Provision® opened a shade lower on lib
eral receipts of hogs, but recovered the de
cline and closed firm, with a good cash 
demand. Speculative trade Is getting light 
Hogs to-morrow will be about 14,000.

119107
H per stocks : D?er

•22%

I Real Estate, Insurance and Flnen 
clal Brokers,

49%
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The number of hogs still coming forward 
dally exceeds by far the demand, which 
caused prices to drop 50c per cwt. yester
day. Best select bacon hogs, weighing 150 
to 200 lbs. off cars, unfed and unwatered, 
sold at $4.75; light and heavy fats at $4 25 
per cwt.

GENERAL AGENTS5267 WESI’EKjN i’ ire and Marine Assurance CflL. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance C<x 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Gliss 
LLOYD’S lTute-Glnss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co.» He 

plovnrs* Liability. Accident & ComnK»^ 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street Ear, 
Phoues 592 aud 2075.

1 a year New York Stocks.100
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

ASSIGNEES.
Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4 
to 4per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day are 2 to- 3 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent, and 
the open market rate 1% to 1% per cent. 

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

-CounteV— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..! % to M\ô-G8 dis. to 3-64 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .19 to to 8 11-16
do. demand..|9% to ..|9 1-32 to 9 3-32 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

E.R. C. ClarksonOpen High Low Close 
•• 37% 37% 36
*. 144 144% 142% 143
** UVi 14% 14,
•• 361,4 30% 35% 35%
.. 144 144% 142% 143
-- 14% 34% 13% 13%

05% 65*4 63% 04
01 54 53% 53%
43 43

:1808.
Bush.

.3,563.000

Amer. Cot. Oil . 
Amor. Sugar ....
Atchison...............
Atchison, pref . 
Amer. Tobacco . 
Amer. Spirits 
Brooklyn R. T. . 
Canada Southern 
0. c. c...............
Chicago G. W. .

1897. i 
Bush. 

5,150,000 
880,000 2,240,000

136,000

37Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

Sday -i0n8 °n thC Chlcag0 Board of Trade

Wheat—Aug. ... 68%
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec.

Corn—Aug.
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec.

Oats—Aug.
“ -Sept.
“ —May 

Pork—Aug.
“ —Sept.

—Dec.
Lard—Aug.
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec.

Ribs—Aug.
“ —Sept.
“ —Dec...............4 87

Canada and U.S.
Russia................... .
India ......................
Argentina ..........
Danube .................

14 ASSIGNEE,n
■ ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

none, 
none. 

64,000
Corn shipments for the week were 6 689,- 

000 bushels, against 2,652,000 bushels* the 
previous week and 3,298,000 bushels sane 
week last year.

Wen High Low Close 
69% 68% («%

64 Co .63% 64%
61% 62

". 344,000
The cash MISCELLANEOUS.

61% 62% 41% 42%
. 17% 17% 17 17

Clips. <k Ohio............ 24% 24% 23% 23%
Oh cago & N.VV. ... 135 135% 134% 134%
Ch cage B. & Q.... 117 117% 116% 117%
Cli c.. Mil. & St. P. 113% 113% 112 112%
Chicago & R. I. ... 105% 105% 104% 104%
Consol. Gas ...
Del. & Hudson

Sir Oliver’s 8
Sir Oliver, amid enthu 

I It dared bis admiration o 
I 0N a min of business, an 
I Oovernor-Generai of Canai 
I Hst bad carried 
I thorougk knowledge of Ci 
I Cnnadlai people than Lon 
I carry away with him wh< 
I end of ti* term of office, 

A British Me 
I The toast to the Imper 
I Hougeg. cf Parliament wai 
I the Hon. Mr. Balnbrldge, 
I trough, England,
I °re In visiting Toronto i
I circumstances, and at the

g end ber colonies 
■ come more thoroughly in 
S Mother.

Morse 
Twist Drills

:ff 34630 30% 29% 30%
30% 30%
19%

30
19%
20%

19% 19% HOFBRAU19% 19% 19%
22% 

8 82 8 85
8 82 8 85
8 85 8 95
5 15 5 17
5 07 5 17
5 15 5 27
5 20 5 32
5 20 5 32
4 87 4 97

i Toronto Grain Stocks.
- 22 22%
.8 82 87
.8 83 85
.8 90 95
.515 20
.5 10 17
.5 17 27
.5 20 35
.5 20 32

Aug. 22. Aug. 20. 
11,082 11,287 Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84 14.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.S6 14.85 to ....

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Aug. 29.—Close-C.P.R., 88% 

and 86%; Duluth Radi., 3% anil 3%; do., 
pref., 9 and S; Cable. 183 and 185; Riche
lieu, 103 and 99%; Montreal Railway, 278 
and 277%; do., new, 273% and 273: Halifax 
Railway. 136 and 133; Toronto Railway, 102 
and 101%; St. John Railway, 145 offered; 
Montreal Gas. 104% and 194: Royal E'ec 
trie, 163 and 161: Montreal Telegraph 185 
and 180: Halifax H. & I... 39% and 31:'Bell 
Telephone, 175 and 167; Dominion Coal Com . 
23 and 22; do., pref., 112 aud 110%; Mont
real Cotton. 154% and 152%; Can. Col. Cot., 
60 and 45; Dom. Cot, xd. 97% and 95%; War 
Eagle, 285 and 282. Ranks : Montreal 250 
and 240; Mol sons. 205 and 200: Trnnta, 
260 asked: Jacques Cartier, lit) offered• 
Merchants'. 180 offered ; Merchants' (Hali
fax), 180 offered: Eastern Townships. 156 
and 150; Quebec. 123 offered: Union. 110 
and 103; Commerce. 141% offered ; Dominion. 
258 and 250; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Hoche 
Uga, 1* and IDS. Windsor, 100 and 80;

■> Wheat, bosh. .
Rye, bush. ...
Barley, bush.
Darts, bush. ...
Corn, bush. ..
Peas, bush. ..

Dulntli’s 90,000,000 Bushel*
Estimates of the amount of grain to be 

handled at Duluth this year, as compiled 
by The Commercial Record of that city. 
Compared with the corresponding periods 
Of 1896 and 1897. as follows :

Estimate for
1898-99. 1897-98. 1806 07

Wheat .. . .60,000,000 43.123,000 47,496,000
Corn..............10.000,000 4.607,000 298,000
Oats .... .. 7,000,000 5,496,000 7,388,000

alley .... 4.000,000 3,158.000 6,444,000
ye.................. 2,000,000 1,811,000 1,955,000
laxseed .. 7,000,000 4,377,000 6,704,000

. 189 189 

. 109 109
188 388% As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com-

. , —- 108% 108-i bined with the least percentage of alcohol.
Del. & Lack.................151 .................... 151 Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has
General Electric ..41 41 40% 30% been copied and pirated by many respect-
Jersey Central ..... 93 03 92% 90% able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the
Louis. & Nash... 59% 59% 58% 58y2 Leading Malt Extract of the dav. Nothing
Manhattan................. 98% 98% .97% ;)8'4 more wholesome can be found for the con-

1651,4 165% 163% I6.314 I valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
36% 36% 85% 35% | or ,th.e ,b°n J1™?*» or «nX who
36% 36% 3GV4 36% helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.
38 38 37 37% i{rL n?n«a ^rUg’ ?et y0™an get

It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

away86 436!
7. in. io‘,6ô6 8,000

, 7,000 4,000
. 1,325 120 ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.

Met. Traction .... 
Mo., K. & T„ pr.. 
Missouri Pacific ., 
National Lead ... 
N. Y. Central ..., 
N.Y., L.E. & W... 
N.Y'., Ont. & W... 
Northern Pacific . 
North. Pacific, pr.
Omaha ........................
Pacific Mail ............
People’s Gas..........
Pullman.....................
Reading.....................
•Southern Ry..............
Southern Ry, pr... 
Tenn. Coal & Iron
Texas Pacific..........
Union Pacific..........
Union Pacific, pr. 
U.S, Leather, pr..

RICE LEWIS & SONGrain.
may require

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Hogs—Estimated 

ceipts to-day, 38,000; left over, 1603- mar
ket weak to 10e lower: heavv weak; light 
$3.70 to $4.15; mixed, $3.60 to 34.10- heavy 
$3Tm to $4.05; rough. $3.50 to $3.65 

Cattle—Receipts, 22,000; market "generally 
10c lower: beeves., $4 to $5.6(1; cows and 
heifers, $2 to $4.80: Texas steers, $3.30 to 
$4.30: Westerns. $3.60 to $1.50; Stockers 
ard feeders, $3,10 to $4.60.

115% 118% 118 118 
lKl 14 13% 13%
ln',r-10% 16% 16%
40 40% 38% 39%

ro- (L1MITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-atrsets.

Toronto. ■ | .|jà

3. and C. Gate Valves,
with renewable vulcanized 
bestos Rings, are the ones 
use* even at a greater first o

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
. 77% 77% 75% 70%
. 85 85 84 84
- 34% 34% 34 34%
. 105% 106% 104% 104%
.184 .................... 184
. IS) 19% 18% 18%

246 Toronto.

Crops In Western Ontario.
Mr. R, W. Pentecost, of the W. R. 

Brock Co., «has lately returned from a 
trip over the Grand Trunk Railway in 

British Markets. [the Sitratford-Goderich district- "Mr.
Liverpool, Aug. 29.—12.30.—No. 1 North I Pentecost reports the crops in that por- 

ppring. 8s 9%d: red winter.üs 7d: No. 1 Cal.’, !*-'>n of Western Ontario as being ex- 
6s 3d to 6s 4d; corn, 3s Id; peas, 4s 11%,]; relient, far nhond of anything they have 
pork, Dis 3d; lard, 23s 3d; tallow, 19s 6d;tbeen for years.

were atBAILIFF’S OFFICE.
9% 9% 9% o% Bllls ot SaIe- Chattel Mortgages, Rents,

36% 36% 35% 35% etc.. Collected—Official Assignee.
32% 32% 30% 31 ; chants and others In financial dlfflcalfes;
15% 15% 15% 15%, Consult me at once. Real Estate Agent.

' Mv ÏVA 32% Personal supervision-prompt settlements.
"' 72V 70% ®g.. |THOS. TYLER, Room 3. Ground Floor,

■ Adelaide St. East; Toronto. _ 246 [‘boats 6 and 10k

Canadian Me
yor the Dominion Pari 
|arke Wallace; Mr. Geo 

r- W. I'. Maclean did 

a speech full of

Mer-Totals .. .90,CKO,000 62,572,000 70,285.0% 
If to this Is added the receipts of flour, 

reduced to bushels, the probable movement
through this point, says The Record, will 6 ADELAIDE STREET BASTIP
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